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PRICE FIV E C E N TS

Traffic Death 
Toll at Record
By THE ABSOCXATliD MUB8B f  traffic officitU to hol'd down the
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Traffic fatalities across the 
nation during the extended 
Memorial Day holiday climbed 
to. 370, breaking the record 
toll for the aame three day 
Tididayin 1966.

bMe reports were expectad to 
bow4ybe Associated Press tabula-
tion to an even higber to ta l The 
count of dead in accldanta attrib-
uted to holiday observances, cov-
ered the 78-hour period from 6 
p.m. (local Ume) Thursday tq mid-
night Sunday.

In addition to the 8t>.kiiied In 
traffic, drownlnga accoumqd for 
18T deaths and M (had from'ipis- 
eaUuMous secldeRtA an 
ta l of 585.

The traffic toU exceeded the Na-
tional Safety Oouncil’s  pre-holiday 

. asUmat* of 360.
Nad H. Dtarbom. praaldent of 

th* council, said "disappointmant 
over the aim of the toll is all th* 
more bitter becauee of the eteady 
decline In traffic deatha for more 
than a year and apecial efforts of

   

   
 

 
 

 

   
 

    

   
 

      
  

    
  

     
       

         
           

      
       

           

  

    
   

  
         
        

     
   

   

    

 
  

 

 

   

   

 

       
       

        
        

 
      

    

 
 

  
  

   
      

  

  
      

  

    

 
   

  
   

     
  

    
  

     
    

    
    

  
     

  
     

    
     

      
   

     
      

  

 

   
     

   
    

   
    

    
   

     
  

      
   

   
   

     
  

   
    

  
    

      
    

  
    

    
  

   
    

 
   

    
   
      

    
   

   
     

     
   

 
    

   
     

   
   

   
  

    
   

   
     

   
     
    

      

holiday toll."
The heavy toll was termad by 

council offlciala as proqf that "im- 
paUtnee, intemperance and indif-
ference bring death on the high- 
wi^B, especially on hoUdaya.”

The traffle total compared with 
294 reported during the 78-hour 
non-hoUday period from 6 p.m 
Thursday, May 15i to mididght 
Sunday, May 18. The count was 
made in an Associated Press sur-
vey tor coaaparatlve purposes. "It 
also showed 83 drowning* and i \  
deatha from ihiscellaneoua acci-
dents, an over-all total of 448^

In last year's 4-day Memorial 
Day period, 413 persons wpTe killed 
in highway accidents, jVhich was 
a  record for a  4-daj» Decoration 
Day holiday.The over-all total of 
660, including 184 drowning* and 
113 deaths in jiUacellaneoua acci-
dents', also wds a. record for the 
Memorial pay 4-day period.

The low mark In traffle deaths

Sr a 3-day Memorial Day 1 oliday 
riod aince World War n  was 204 
to IMS.

STATE DEATHS AT 5 
Five persona lost their live* in 

accidents over' Connecticut’a Me-
morial Day weekend.

(Ceatinaed on Pajfa Tno)

On Recession Curfe
Washington, Juns 3 (PI — A 

group of th* nation’s top tndustri- 
•Hsts and buaineaa leaders- agreed 
todiy'thartJHr^chiercM iae or the 
receeaion waa a break(lewn of a 
major economic principle — the 
law of supply and demand.

But , t h ^  diiwgrecd on. ways to 
hring tha two hack into balancq 
and oh th* “role the government 
should play in revitalizing the
economy. '

Some of them auggasted tax
cuts. Several advocated atepped-up

r amment expenditure* for pdb- 
works and other projects.

Other* ceUed-for-curiM-on labor 
union powers..

o« .
sumer mow Attractive products at 
lower prieah.

The vlewa were ' given In re-
sponse to  a  queaUonhalre sent out 
Feb. 17 by the Senate Finance 
Committee, which last year bega 

‘*'*tUdY «f the country's flna 
condition. ^

The r«plle«il)owed th a t moist of 
th* 14 axaeutives batmad the na-
tion had Juatobout reached the 
bottom of thMminp. <

Two company preaidenta—Ralph 
Oordinet of General Electric and 
F., W. Esker of Metropolitan Life 
Ihaurartee—said the government 
should play Its major function in 
providing financial help to the un-
employed and in encouraging sound 
monetar)' pollclrii. While taxes 
may be high, they doubted the Wis-
dom of cutting them now.

However, Harlow H. Curtice, 
president of General Motors, said 
an across-the-board tax cut would 
be tha.almpleat end moat effective 
mpve for the government to make. 
He said the psychological impact 
would go a long Way toward re- 
atoring cmifidenc* in. the economy.

Severs^ others advocated tax 
cutting aa a last resort.

.Pceaidenta J., W .. Keener. ot..the 
B. F. Goodrich Co., F. E.; Jerome

U.S. Watching 
Russian Ships 
Off East G iast

Washington, June 2 
The State- Department .has 
notified Russia—in response 
to a Soviet complaint—that 
the U.S. Navy is k e ^ n g  close 
watch on shipping in the 
o c e a n  apprt^ches to the 
United S ta t^ .

Moscow hM protested that U.8.. 
aircraft had buzzed Soviet trawl- 
erd In International waters near 
the Qnind Banks southeast of 
Nova ScbUa.

ftate Department press officer 
_jncoln White said th* Soviet conK 
plaint waa made about mid-April 
and that it received a  prompt an-
swer.

Privately, Informants said that 
the behavior of the Soviet 'trawler 
fleet along sea and air routes be-
tween the U.S. East Coast and 
Ehiropc' la auspicious in some re-
spects.

Th* Ruaaian veeeel* were eaid to 
be in waters which are not nor-
mally heavily fiahed. They seem 
to have a large amount of elec-
tronic detection equipment such 
aa radar. Th* number of veasel* is 
constant, one arriving aa another 
departs.

Asked about the nature of the 
U.8. reply to Moscow, White aald 
that it followed the lines of thla 
statement which he had just made 
to reporter* on the aituaUon.

The United Stale* Navy con-

ping in the ocean’ approaches to 
the United States.

Soviet trawler* have been 
sighted from time to time. In con-
ducting the surveillance it is 
sometimes necessary to approach 
within visual identlflcation range 
of ships being investigated."

'Freedom of havigation in the 
open seas is not vlotated in any 
manlier by such recoiinaisaance." 
the statement, asserted;

Amertca7t""offlciaki ’ have ̂ '-heen' 
wondering whet, beaidea flehlng. a 
half dozen Russian vessels may1>e 
doing about 100 miles off Canada's 
East Coast.

Tlie place where th* Soviet ships 
have been etaUoifixl lies in inter-
national vraters and the. general 
area is visUed by fishing craft of 
a number of nations..

n  official who discussed the 
aituaUon with newsmen yesterday 
said the Russian ships ar* not 

king--- -any - law .-- by 
where U^y aie.

But there was speculation the 
Ruaslana might be engaged in ob-
serving movements of American 
and Canadian ship* and aircraft 
Planes assigned to the U.S. Navy’s 
Atlantic barrier aircraft warning 
system fly over that rejiton in 
operating out of. an air staUon 
Argeniu, NcwfduhiU^d......

In any event, the^usaian* have 
not tried to keep «ie 
the ships a secr^

De Gaulle
V .

Decree
Premier Plans Talk
To Junta in Algiers

........ '___
Paris, June 2 (A>)i-TheyfVench National Assembly today 

voted 322,to 232 to grant Gen. Charles de Gaulle sweeping 
ya to govern by decree for six months, 
le measure w^s seiif immediately to the French senate

___ e De Gaulle* supporters hope to ram it through today
and clear the way for the new premier’s trip to Algeria to 
restore government authoritji over the rebellious te rrito ry ..

llie  vote was almost identical with the vote of 329 to 224 
by which the assembly invested De Gaulle hardly 24 hours 
earlier.

In the final version of the meas-
ure. De Gaulle’s supporters ac-
cepted amendments restricting the 
general'e power, to govern by 
decree in such fields aa civil 
Ubertiea. labor legislation and 
social aecurity. However, the bill 
Incorporated almost everything 
the general asked to enable him to 

■ -----the

U.S. in Middle 
In French Row 
W ith Tunisians

by ata.ylng

Gen. Chartes da Gaulle, new French premier, U*uohe*. a wkle rang* of emotion aa he explains hia 
demands for special powers to aav* France and rule by decrees, which would be called ordinances, 
for rix months.

Algerians
presence of

(Continued on Page Eleven)

SalazaPs Foe /
Gen. Humberto Delgado. 6p- 
posiUoh preaidentlai candidate 
in Portugal, promised that if 
elected his flnit act will be to 
end the 30-yMir rule of Pre-
mier Antonio Salazar. He 

' accused the ■ premier of police 
au te  rule. Salazar's party is 
supporting Adm. Americo To-
mas, 4he man !Salazar. has 4es- 
^nated to succeed President' 
Hihipo O avelro  Lopes. (AP 
Photofax). : . . -

Trti|illo Rep ort 
Hints Gdibdez 
May Be

By THE AS!S^CIA'TED PRESS ^Premier Pierre Pflimlin. His effigy
Signs of sharp fiiMppointment 

with the newly invert*^ govern-
ment of Gen. Charles deOalille itt- 
creS^lBdn Algeria today.

Ffonv the streets of A lgiers to oi people in cares lor
G o v em m ^ morning apertif expressed be-

live

UAW Without Pact 
A t Detroit’s Big-3

Detroit, Huhe 2 (jPV—failure to^ihe auto companies If It Ukes alt
|«ach agreement on new contracts, 
with Ford Motor Co. and Chrysler 
Corp. by midnight Sunday left 
UAW members. without pa4ts at 
all Big Three plants today for the 
first time in more than 17 years.

Deadlocked ^bargaining talk* 
with the union were broken off 
Sunday midnight 'a t Ford .and 
Chrysler jiiat as they were three 
night* ago at General Motors. The 
companies, and the union blamed 
each other for the unprecedented 
situation In automotive labor re- 
latloru.

One-half million UAW members 
employed by the BigThree are un-
der atern order* from their chief, 
Walter P. Reuther, not to atrike or 
provoke any Incidents that could 
^v e  the companies art excuse to 
shut down their plant*.

Reuther failed in last' hour a t-
tempts to win cpncesalona from 
fo rd  and Chrysler before their' 
ooiltracts died a t midnight. He 
made' the same marteuvers that 
failed at GM Thursday night. But 
the companies flatly . rejected hia 
moves for any kind of temporary 
extensions of contracts.

All stood firm on their proposals 
to extend 1955 contracts for two 
yaara, giving auto workers built- 
in annual increases of 7 cents per 
hour -plus cost of living increases. 
This would amount to -at least 16 
cents spread ovei* two years.

But the red haired Reuther, who 
has been deacribed by hia good 
friend Gov. G. Mennen Williams 
of Michigan as “a stubborn Dutch-
man If I  ever saw one," vowed that 
ha to going to h^va hia way with

New York. June 2 (Ab—A report 
financed by Gen. Rafael L. Trujil-
lo. head of the Dominican Repub- 

' lie, finds no evidence linking the 
I Caribbean dictatorship to the dis-
appearance of Dr: Jesus de Galin- 

' de*.
The report, prepared by lawyer 

j Morris Ernst, implied that Galin- 
ide*. who vanished more than-t-wo 
; years ago, mlKhl ^  •-il'’®-

Ernst suggested that_ the mys- 
ter>* might ^  related to Galindez’ 
position with the Basque govern- 
m*nt-in-exile and the more than 
31 million he .collected for It.

Galindez, a Spanish exile, was 
a Columbia University, lecturer 
and a bitter critic of Trujillo.

Foes of the Dominican strong-
man have apeused the .Trujillo re-
gime of kidnaping and possibly 
slayihg Gallndei'. The Republic's 
officials have repeatedly denied 
this charge. ^ . '

In 94 pages and 53 exhibits pub- 
liahisd yesteiday, the ijk))6rt, came 
to* this major conclusion: .

“No accusation -connecting the 
Dominican Republic or any of Ita 
officials with the diiappearance of- 
Galindez is supported: by any evi-
dence; and this covers a)l ‘ theo-
ries. . . ■ . ,

"The police department of the 
City of New York properly and 
justifiably Hats this case aa that of 
a missing person."

On the night of March 12, 1956, 
Galindez taught a regular claas a t

the back offices of 
House, people were talking and 
acting almost as if they had been 
double crossed. ■

After 20 days of pressure ap-
plied mainly through mams street 
demonstrations of -near hysterical 
proportions throughout the coun-
try, the insurgents reached their 
declared goal: A Paris govern-
ment headed by De Gaulle.

‘IMn of Parties*
But. instead of the expected 

house cleaning'in Paris, De Gaulle 
reached b'ack' into the roundly con- 
demneiT “rule of parties" for the 
stalwarts of his new cabinet.

"The same old political hacks," 
said one disgusted European set-
tler here.

A particularly bitter pill was 
the cabinet post, given outgoing

summer,
’ After the breakup at Ford-early 
today, Reuther told newsmen. “We 
.will ultimately, get the companies 
to sit down and bai-gain wItt), us 
the way they should.. We Will get a 
1958 contract, whether It takesi 
two weeks, four weeks or eight 
weeks . . .  time la on our aide.”

Reuther hasn't said how much 
the companies will have to sweet-
en their offers.

The companies didn't say how 
they planned to keep Reuther from 
stalling until model changeover 
time would give Reuther a more
favorable opportunity to atrike -r* * • -a-*
them. Reuther said It would be in- T^jss-s K A lg r i s a n  |- * a f * tv  
sane to strike now when the Indus- ^  X l  J
^ry has 750,000 unsold 1958 model

(Continued - on Page Three)

But lu setting their own terms 
for keeping plants in operation, 
the companies cut off collecting 
.duea from UAW membera and 
turning the m oneyover to the 
union. Last year they deducted a j  
estimated 318 million in duea for 
the u.iion. Now the union w’ill have 
to collect Its own duea.

The companies also dropped the 
union ahop.TItla meant tlMi-unlof 
membership is no longer a condi-
tion for unemployment. I t gives In-
surgent groups of skilled workers 
a 'chance to etep up their drives to 
caiwe out separate bargaining 
unjta among craftam'en belonging 
to the UAW.

Reuther „ said hia nUntmura de-
mands Include coat of living al- 
Jowahees for retired worker* bn

(Goattaaed aa Fag* Fear)

Lacking Majority
Brussel*, Belgluili, June 2 UP>~r- 

Belglum's Catholic Social Chris-
tiana, the opposition party for the 
past four $eara, made big gains in 
yesterday’s parliamentarj’ eleo 
tiona but not enough to' form i 
majority government.

Of the 106 Senate seats, up foi* 
direct'balloting, the Social Chris- 

tVunlowj-tlana-took 54,-a^galn of 5. Sixtyi 
nine other aenatora will b^elected 
next week by the nstlon'a provin-
cial coupcils and by the Senators 
themselves.

Figures released by the Interidr 
Ministry showed th* Social, d irid- 
tlana took 104 of the 212'seats in 
tha.HoOse'of Representatives. Thla 
waa s  gain of 8 but 1 short of a 
majority. Thua, the. formation of a

(Coatlaiiad • •  Fogs Two)

has been dragged through the 
streets of Algiers bn a rope and 
shouts of ■‘•Pfiimli.n to the gal-
lows" rang, nightly.

Knots of people in cafes for

GJOP Weighing 
Modi^ed G)urt 
Reform Plank

support of the re-

News Tidbits
' Culled from' AP Wires

 /
I di

: Federal mediators are preparing 
to intervene In weekend atrike that 
has ha'ted distrlbutlnn of Phila-
delphia’s two major newspapers. 
The Inqulier and The Bulletin. , , 
Chief Justice' EMiyard J. Daly of 
the Connecticut Supreme Court 
says the only way to preservt the 
American way of life la by making 
pacts with other peace-loving na-
tl'ona of the world. » ......  '

State Sen. Clarence G. HUBintSlI 
(R) said today he will not be a 
candidate for reflection in the 17th 
District, giving no reason for his 
decision — . Jordan government 
radio said today an Egyptian army 
officer waa killed and several 
others hurt during a clash with 
Syria^ Officers-in a coffee house 
near .Aleppo, Jordan. ■ * '

Twenty persons, including po-
licemen, %vet e iiijured during poliU 
"cal demonstrations in’ Braga, Port 
iigal. la.:it night. . . Rep. Robert C. 
Byrd (D-WVa) (says hia House- 
Foreign Affairs Subcommittee on 
Inter-American affairs will start 
a  review of relationa with Its 
Latin' neighbors. '
' Nearly 70,000 persima paid re-
spects yesterday and last night to 
Samuel Cardinal Strllch, whose 
body lay in state in Holy Nj 
Cathedral In (?hica^j_. Creiv 
ketcl Golden Rule says it wliraef; 
government orders and s a i l  
Wednesday noon for Ehlwetok to' 
protest nuclear weapons tests. . . 
Tax methods and school aid were 
major issues as lowana voted in a  
primary election today..,

Gas leaking from a pi^line waa 
blamed for an explosion and fire 
In Big Silring, Tex., which IdUed 
three fishernsen and destroyed two 
oara,yesterday. >

' I

wllderment aa to why Gaullist 
d ^ i ty  JSeques Soustelle was left 
off' the De Gaulle list. .The former 
governor., general of Algeria has 
given political backbone to the in-
surgent moii^esrince he fled Paris 
to come here im 
bellion.

First signs of drtepntent with 
De Gaulle’s actions edme within 
hours of his investiture last, night. 
Shortly before midnight s^era l 
hundred sullen youths grouped'im 
Forum Sqyare. Officiaji of the in-' 
.^urgent government.tried to calm 
them . down with ass ranees that 
new. developments were: .Mpected 
within '48 hot rs., “rhe group dis-
persed, ,

This 'mbming. tne Algiers com-
mittee of public safety met in thi 
suburban villa where the revolt 
was planned six months . ago. 
Amon^ other things, they dls-; 
cussed preparations for De Gaulle’s 
expected arrival here tomorrow or 
the next day.

Broadcast In Code 
After the xnteling, committee 

members declined comment. The 
insurgent radio continued to broad-
cast coded messages which In the 
past three weeks have been di-
rected at what'committee mem-
bers described as their secret, 
agents in Metropolitan France.

Another demonstration on For-
um Square waa set for tonight. 
Sources close to (he committee ex-
pressed concern about the reaction 
of the crowrda. If_ leaders of the 
junta are not soon able to show

Hartford, June 2 (J')—‘A plank 
favoring a modified version of 
court reform in Cot(nectlcut will be 
recommended to the GOP State 
Central Committee tonight by the 
■party's platform-research commit- 
' tee.

The research group, it waa 
learned today will advocate a 3- 
point program for modernizing the 
courts.

The court reform recommenda-
tions reportedly called for:

1. A pilot plan to provide fall- 
time judges in some of the large 
municipal courts to replace present 
part-time, political appointees,

2. -Eatabl,ishment of a family 
court as a division of the Superior 
Court to concentrate on domes-
tic-relation cases.

3. Elimination of probate court- 
appointed appraisers In the state.

The ^ tfp rm 'a  research' commit-
tee’s ebUrt-Aiform plsi^ would 
serve as a Starter - toward ■ this 
goal: however, H  i* not as sweep-
ing as proposals favored by Gov-
ernor Riblcoff and a number of 
groups favoring the complete elim-
ination of the minor courts and

assembly takes, a (laid vacation.
The general' maintained con-

stant contact with the assembly 
through cabinet members report-
ing. to, his downtown hotel head-
quarter*. He . was reported.' per-
turbed by committee bickering. 
But the general's forces thus far 
had the vote* to beat down amend-
ments which would hamstring hia 
program.

The. efnerging. legialalioiv vatits 
only allgbtJy.from-th* full powera. 
the asiMmbly implied- it would 
grdnt when it voted the general’s 
investiture yesterday.

Andre Malraux, acting as the 
general's press spokesman, said De 
Gaulle waa confident his progn^am 
would go through, perhaps with a 
bigger majority than yesterday. 
Malraux spoke to newsmen outside 
the hotel where he had conferred 
with De Gaulle. He aald it waa 
possible assembly action on the D* 
Gaulle requests would be complet-
ed -within the next five hour*.

. Meanw-hile, De Gaulle's contacts 
with' the Algertsij. Insurance* look 
on something of i- cloak and dag-
ger aspect. Gen. Raoul Salon, 
French commander in Algeria, an-
nounced that he had received a 
telephone call from De Gaulle say-
ing the general would arrive there 
Wednesday. De Gaulle's office con-
firmed the phone call, but only 
after aeveral hour*.

It was learned, too, that Leon 
Delbec(iue. a fiery political leader 
in the Algerian junta had come to 
Paris for secret talks with De 
Gaulle.

The assembly vote on powers for 
De Gaulle was the second parlia-
ment victory for him in this busy 
legislative day. Earlier the dep-
uties voted 337-199 to continue 
the jfovernment’s special emer-
gency powers in Algeria. These 
powers have been passed on from 
government tq- governrrtent the 
past three years.

The assembly and the Senate 
outlined for themselves a back-
breaking schedule so that De 
Gaiille can land in Algeria tomor-
row or Wednesday to cope with his 
most Immediate problem — the in-
surgent army leaders and French 
colonists whose defiance of Pre-
mier Pierre Pflimlin's government 
brought the World War II hero opt 
of the political wilderness.

The general made his sweeping 
demands in a cold, calm fi-minule 
speech to the hushed chamber,, he 
needed the .oowers. he said, to 
avert a “breakup and perhaps 
civil war” in France.

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued oa Page Seven)

Ike, Dulles to Confer

that I>e Gaulle la working closely 
with them' for all the objectives 
of the May 13 revolution, thq 
crowd Could become Ugly.

(Continued on Page T h ^ )

Hammerberg Asks 
tJ.S. Dairy Controls

Hartford, June-41 —Milk Ad-
ministrator Donald O. Hammer- 
berg today called for federal reg-^ 
ulatlon of the dairy industry in  ̂
Connecticut. . ,  ,

Hammerberg told a breakfast 
meeting of agricultural and food 
editors here-that, aince Connecti-
cut obtains 87 per cent of ita milk 
supply from out of slate sources, 
f^ e ra l regulatldris was an eco-
nomic necessity.

"We can t\o longer regulate milk 
prices effectively , in our markets 
through state authority." he as-
serted. , ■ .

He said that -tha large neighbor-
ing markets of New York and 
BMton, a s  well aa -such amaller 
onea aa RpringfleldJ Worcester and

7
Paris, June 2 (/P),— The qewi- 

p i ^ r  Figaro said today that 
President EjsenhqweT ptoM. tq. 
invite French Promler Charles 
de Gaulle to take part in the 
talks hr will have next week, 
with British Prime Minister Mac-
millan.

The paper's Washington cor-
respondent said Its Information 
came from an "excellent source" 
in-the U.Si capital.

(Ceeaeaed ee KBge Four) among

By JOHN M. HIOHTQWEB
Washington, June 2 , Presi-

dent Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Dulles scheduled . a major 
foreign policy conference today to 
discuss relations with the De 
Gaulle govemraent in France and 
map a new. reply to Russia on nu-
clear test talks. '

A vVhite House statement last 
night calling for "intimate and 
friendly relations” with France 
under the premiership of Gen. 
CharHs da Gaulle set the tone of 
the policy which the Eisenhower 
administration aopea to develop.

But officiaU said privately that 
everything depend* now on how far 
De Gaulle is wllllifg to go in Allied 
cooperation.

Oh th* nuclear teat laeu* the 
President' received a letter frojn. 
SovlJt Premier NiWU IOm>eh«4i4v 
Saturday agreelBK.tq.opaip 
among aeiaattito MVirta ot tha

United ‘states, : Ruasla and other
countries later this month..... ,
^_IOirualwhev raised aeveral points, 
concerning jpISce And“'rnenibW'Shlp, 
which required a presidential re-
sponse.

The midafiernoon meeting be-
tween Eisenhower and Dulles opens 
a busy 10 days in foreign policy 
work for the administration.

In midweek West German Presi-
dent Theodore HeuSs is due here 
for a visit accompanied by Foreign 
Minister Heinrich von Brenteno. 
While Elsenhower and Hjiisa are 
not expected to go Into great de-
tail on foreign issues, Dulles and 
Von Brentano will review a range 
of questions Including U.S.-Ger-
man relations, nuclear tests, sum-
mit conference prospects end the 
.French eltuatlon. ^

A week from today, British 
Prlna* Minister Harold Macmillan 
arrives for two days of Intensive 
discussion. Behides dealing with 
French-Allied cooperation,, these 
talks probably will concentrate on 
the problem of obtaining an inter-
national agreement .Including Rtia- 
aia for soapensloh of nuclear weap-
ons experiments.

Th* immediate issue on nuclear 
teat* 1* how to organise a propoaed 
conferance ,of acleatlflc expert*. 
Thair task  wUl be to try  to work 
out 'hsomu agroeabl* to both Rua-

^ 4

United Nations, N. Y„ June 2 
— Tunisia and Francejsoth sought 
U.S. support today for cross com-
plaints to th* UJ4. Security Coiin* 
cil. Etoch blamed the other for rs< 
cent (lashes on ~^inislan aril,

Tunisian Delegate Mongi Slim 
and France's Guillauno Georges- 
Picot were expected to be the first 
speakers a t today's council meet-
ing called to consider the two new
coroplalnti;---- --------------------—
" T h r  Unrted“Stales TficedTrOTIir 
choice. If it backed Tunisia, it 
would offend the new French gov-
ernment of Gen. Charles do Gaulle, 
a NATO ally. If It back*( France, 
it would offend Tunisian President 
Habib BourgulVa's pro-western 
reglrne. If it abstained it would 
please neither aide.

Both complaints concerned a 
battle between Tunisian and 
French troops May 24 and 36 
around Remada, southern Tunisia, 
and a  French air raid, fin that .re-
gion May 25 from neighboring Al-
geria.

Tunisia charged "acts of aggres-
sion committed against it by 
French forces stationed In its ter-
ritory and in Algeria."

France accused Tunisia of vio-
lating a February standstill agree-
ment regarding tha 20,000 French 
troops remaining in Tunfala, a  ’ 
former French protectorate.

France also asked for resump-
tion of debate on her complaint last

<[Ooettae* ie  Fom Xwe)

COURT BARS DEPORTATION
Washin^on, June 2 (iT)—The 

Supreme Court today barred de- ' 
portation of Frank Bonetti. of 
Lee Angelea, an Italiaa'Niio waa 
a minor Communiet party of-
ficial from 1931 to 1936. JusUro 
Whittaker delivered the 6-3 de- 
rieinn which turned on a find-. 
ing that Bonetti had not beea 
a .Communist since Jie retnimed. 
to tills country in 1938 after . 
righting with the .\brahani Lin-
coln Brigade' In the Spanish Civil 
War.

BLUE CB08S IN BED
New Yorh. June t iB —The New 

York Blue Cross said today It to 
paying out 3190,000 a  day more 
than it receive* frdm subscrU)!' 
ers. This statement by Charlea' 
tiarslde, chairman ot the board 
amd prrsldent *o( Blue. Croas, was 
prepared for a state Insuianco 
department be^taig Into Blu#— r- 
Cross'" appitcaiton for a 40 per 
cerV rhto Increase.'
IKE ASKS Yo u t h  c r u s a d e

Emmltsbnrg. -Md., June 8 t/Pt 
—Prrsidrnt Elsenhower today 
called on the youth of .America 
to wage a crusade for world 
peace and for JoaUce a t horn*

ment address at historic Mount 
St. Mary’s College, thrf̂  President 
said the basic struggle- in this 
age Is betW-een free government* 
based on religious fiUth and dea- 
^ t io  Commu^sm.

HOUSE VOTES P.AY HIKE ,
W'ashlngt'on. June' 2 (/P>—Tho 

House today unanimously voted 
retroactive 19 - per cent pay 
raises for a million classified
federal employe* a t  an esttmato
annual .cost of |54! million. I t  
sent back to th* Senate by voica 
vote a bill glring Civil Servlc* 
worker* the same size pay hlka 
recently voted for SS9.0M poetal 
employes. A* In the case of th# 
postal raises, the Civil Sfrvlc* 
workers* .increases would ba 
retroactive to last January,

BELIJS c a n  VON BlIX KILLED 
'  Washtagton, June 2 i^lwTha 

House Interior Rectomattoa 
Subeommlttea today voted dawn 
a coBtrevenad bill for federal : 
construoMon of a dam, jto .Bella , 
Canyon, the deepest 
on the continent. ~
Aspinall (0 -Coto),.*uk 
chairman, aald the aa  
aa  uadavorabto- rsp a tt 1 
Sanat^pasaq^l ■Maadta

--a
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G O P W eighing  
Modified G>urt 
R eform  Plank

(OHrtfaMed from Page Om)

tlwlr replacement wit^ an ' Inte-
grated itate court system with 
full-time Judges with tenure.

-In other fields, the research com- 
gsittec is expected to recommend:

Zhcpanslon of a housing program 
for the elderly: a  small-scale pro-
gram along this line was author- 

with funds granted by the re- 
■ cent special session of the General 

Assembly.
Btrengthentng of the civil rights 

lawi, governing discrimination in 
h o u ^ g ; a  basic change, in the 
formula for the distribution. of 
Stats aid grants to towns for, edii* 
eational purposes.

The Plstforra Research tJOmmit- 
tee, headed by House Leader Fred-
erick Pope Jr., Fairfield, has com-
piled Its program after a series of 
hearings throughout the state.

The suggested planks will be re-
viewed — and some probably re-
vised —■ by the 72-member State 
Central ComtMltee in Wallingford 
tonight, prior to submission to the

r ty's state convention evening 
the. Bushnell Memorial, Hart-
ford, June 16.

Silk Town 
Notes and

h y  E A H L  Y O S T

Ro c k v i l le

‘Jobless M ali’ 
Fined $ 3 5  fm 

False Q aim
Memorial Day weekend markedfversity, was an outstanding trmck^turned to East Hartford as.a  gen-

the dlActal opening of the Poco- 
mponshtne l-ake .l^ g e a  in Alex-
ander, Maine, owned and operated 
by Gene and Estelle Mprlerty of 
Manchester. This is the sikth sea-
son that Morlarty has had a hand 
In running the camp, which is lo-
cated on picturesque Pocomoon- 
shine Lake. Morlarty and. Burt In-
man, also o f , Manchester, con-

Top Belgian Party 
Lacking Majority

(CoBttiiil^^rum Page One)

new government could turn out to 
be a  long, drawn-out affair.

Premier Achille van Acker, a 
Socialist who had ruled since 1954 
under a Soclalist-Uberal coalition, 
tendered his resignation to King 
Baudouln this morning. He will re-
main caretaker premier until a 
new government is formed.

The Socialists, Belgium’s sec-
ond major party, suffered a severe 
Mtback. They took only 39 seats 
tha senate, a loss of 8,^*nd *3 In- 
the house, a loss of 5. Their coali-
tion partners, the Liberals, took 
10 senate seats, a  loss of 1, and 30 
bouse seats, a loss of 4.

Tha Oommuniats lost 1 of their 
8 senate seats and 2 of their 4 
house seats.
. In the popular vote for the 
aenate, the Social OtrisUans also 
ran well out in front Their, total 
waa.12,467,662 votes, .a . gain of 
359,963 over their total In' "1954. 
The 'Socialists ran second in the 
senate vote t^ith 1,825,473, a loss 
of nearly 90,000 votes from 1954. 
Ths Uborals lost nearly 50,000 
votes from their 1954 totals. They 
polled 573,837 votes for third place. 
The Communists In the popular 
vote polled 100,765, a  loss of about 
80.000 from 1954.'''

House popular vote tabulations 
were incomplete.

Slightly more than five million 
of the nation'! six mllUon of the 
nation's ..six million voters ti^ e d  
out for the balloting.

King Baudouln is expected to 
Start consultations immediately on 
the formation of a new govern-
m ent Since the Social Chriitlaiu 
were the top runners in the elec-
tions, the king will give them th4 
first try.

V a lv e  D o e s  T r i p l e  J o b

Missouri City. Tha.—A  “thrso- 
in-ene" valve assembly that per-
mits oil or gas to be pumped from 
one well a t three different levels 
simultaneously is being marketed 
■by a  company here.

H ig h F id e li t y  
Records 

Lowest Prices
LABGE SEUECnON

Po t ter to n 's
ISO Center St» Co t . of Church

M A N C H EST ER  
T O W N  
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UNION 0UTIN6
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M embw Uriod to 

Attood.

Gene Moriarty
and purchaaed the Maine property. 
Later, Inman sold his interests and 
now the youthful ' '  Mortartys 
handle all arrangements. Mrs. 
Morlarty is the former Estelle Mc- 
Conkey. Both are graduates of 
Manchester High.

Morlarty pens a note that fish-
ing is excellent to . date. Small 
mouth bass, pickerel and perch are 
plentiful, the former Manchester 
High and semi-pro football player 
ssys."Pocomoonahtne Lake- Lodger 
are 420 miles from Manchester, 18 
miles from Calais and the Canadian 
border, 80 nilles north of Bangor. 
The lodges are open from May 1 
to Nov. 20 and Morlarty aeryes as 
a  hunting guide during the' hunt-
ing Mason.

A number of Manthestcrites 
have found Pocomopnshine a ' fine 
place to Vacation ^ d  following is 
a partial Hat who have made re- 
aerviUions, Mr^ ■and Mrfc Robert 
Agnew, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Turk- 
Ington, Judgff and Mrs. John Wal,- 
lett, Mr. Md Mrs. Clifford Vsmey, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Moriarty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlowe Willis and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wesson 
and Dr. Bernard Sheridan and 
party of five fishermen.

. . .
George Leary, formerly of Man-

chester, has been named manager 
of the Stamford office of the South-
ern New England Telephone Co. 
Leary, a graduate of Manchester 
High School and Fordham Unl-

star In both high school and cql- .oral foreman and in 1956 became
lege. Leary, previous to ths pro-
motion, Mrved aa aalea manager in 
Stamford . . .  PBX switchboard op-
erators in the'new Jarvis block of-
fices on B. Center S t  are Lore 
Ackermann and Esther Pede- 
monte . . > Ten years of service 
with the SNETCO In May was ob-
served by Mrs, Emma LaPlerre

five years with the company were 
noted by Mrs. Georgette Campbell 
of Vernon, operator and Mrs. Lil-
lian Tedford. of 48 Academy S t, 
cafeteria.

•  * .  *  -
t .

Belated birthday greetings are 
extended to tim e members of The 
Helrald--Co-Publisher Walter Fer-
guson, pressman Joe LaForge and 
Circulation Manager Bill Ander-
son—̂ all' adding another year to 
their agM bh' June 1 . . . Miss 
Marilyii 'Taylor, Valedictorian of 
thia year'a graduating! ‘ class at 
Mmicheater High School, has Join-
ed The Herald in the Society De-
partment aa a summer replacement 
for' Miss Emily Smith, who will 
again tour Hhirope with a group of 
Manchester Girl Bcoute . . Mr. 
and Mrs. William Brennan of 21 
M t Nebo PI. entertained 82 rela-
tives and friends at their home on 
Memorial Day. Guests were preMnt 
from Westerly, R.L, Boston, M au., 
and aeveral nearby towne . . . One 
Main St. businessman reports that 
half his weekly phone calls are 
from people who want to know if 
the etore le open or. closed. The 
store echedule of operating hours 
is still Jumbled and there la no sign 
of compromise in the immediate 
future. • • •

Both winner and ruiinerup In 
the Memorial Day Queen Contest 
last Friday at Sperry'a Glen, Bol

y
Queen Justine ZoDo of 66 Gardner 
S t  led the Manchester Hi|^ 
School Band while Miss Mary 
Twichell of 95 Elasox S t, marched 
with the Civil Air Patrol unit. . . 
Carl Tyler of Vernon completed 
30 years of Mrvlce With the Hart-
ford Electric Light Co. on May 28. 
Tyler, a  chief Mrviceman, works 
out of the Hartford Rd., Manches-
t e j v ; j B i n c e ._ : . ;v ; " .. -------

• • »
T^vo more Manchester men have 

been admitted to -the Quarter, Cen-
tury CTub at P ratt *  Whitney 
Aircraft. Edward Hein of 235 W. 
High St. noted 25 years of service 
on May 1, and Herbert Alley of 69 
Washington St. Joined the club on 
May 11. Hein joined the Aircraft 
In 1933 as a lathe operator. He 
soon becapne a leadman and In 1941 
was promoted to foreman. From 
1942 to 1946 he waa general fore-
man and thdn shop superintendent 
at the Kansaa.City, plant. He re-

a process planner in the Production 
Engineering Department. Fish-
ing. golf and woodworking. are his

Edward Bela

hobbies. He la married and haa .one 
daughter.

Alley waa a  radial drill operator 
when he Joined -PAW In 1983. He 
later became a. leadman and then 
a foreman In the Manufacturing 
Department. Except for a brief 
period at the WUllmantie plant, 
Alley has spent all his time In 
East Hartford. He is married and 
has three children, ■ all mi|rried.

Herbert Alley

Hla hobbies are stamp collecting 
and model railroads. He began the 
latter by buying toy trains for his 
grandchlldfea There are now five 
grandchildren and the cellar of his 
home contains a toy railroad for 
each. ■..................................■ ■ ■

Ike, Dulles to Confer

jConttaiied from ftege One)

sia and the western powers {o r de-
tecting any vlolatlona once an 
agreement to halt,testing is rati-
fied. ' ■'

There la mo such agreement now,, 
although Russia announead sarlier 
this year that It Wag. stopping tests 
and Elsenhower and Macmillan 
have .been considering a mora- 

The President In a letter to 
Khrushchev May ,  24 .iuggeated 
that both lides send' aoiehuSc ex- 
]>ert8 to Geneva In three'Wbeks do 
work out the detection ayfit^ . He 
proposed indluding Britlabi nench  
and probably other a c - t e n t i s t s  
along with three toi^fllght Amer-
ican physicists.

Khrushchev- replied' on Satur-
day that he was agreeable.to the 
proposed starting time.. According 
to official informants.; he also 
rifsed the question of including 
Polish and Ckech' scientists and 
possibly having 'men also from 
n e u t r a l  contrles such aa India.. 
He called for a final report in' 
about a month — rather than two 
monlha — from the opening date 
of the technical seaaions.

. U. S. officials said the Khrush-

chev propoattibn sfsmed to raise 
no difficult barriers' to getting the 
talks underway in middle of Igte 
June. Khrushchev did aky he 3pniiuld 
like the meeting held In M'oecow, 
but pendlhg a further atddy of this 
point officials hers thought the 
President probably would stick to 
his proposal of Geneva as a ncu-' 
4ral meeting place.

A cli ê to De Gaulle's intenjtlona 
may’eome from his handling of the 
AMerican proposal to include 

.French acientlats in the test dstec 
tion etudies, and hia attitude 
toward western sinnmlt negotia-
tions with Russia. already ubder- 
way in  Moacow. These may pro-
vide the firat measure of the kind 
of booperation which Washington 
and London .may expect from 
Paris under hia leadership.

In Moacow, French Ambassador 
Maurice DeJean 'visited Soviet For-
eign Minister Aiidrei Gromyko to-
day for a dlacuVslon of summit 
conference plans.

The meeting, completed the cur-
rent cycle of talks which Includ 
ed sarlier viiilt by Britain’s Sir 
Patrick. Rbilly and Llawallyn 
Thompson of the United. States.

All three envoys have agreed

James c :  Gborge, 31, South Rd., 
waa sent to Tolland County Jail 
today in lieu of a $35 fine for ob-
taining unemploymeht compensa-
tion benefits by false statemants.

The fine was imposed by Judge 
Francii T. O'Loughlin in Rockville 
City Court thja morning.
, George pleaded guilty‘ to filing 
claims last September for, accept-
ing two weeks Unemployment com- 

-  pcnsatlon, alUiough- Jtii-w aa-em - 
ployed at the time.

The Connecticut Unemployment 
Security'' Dlv. found George had 
been overpaid $60 and recovered 
the money by withholding ■ checks 
due George when he actually was 
entitled to benefits.

A $50 bond was posted on sn 
apjMsI of it  epeeding' conviction 
which brought a $15 fine/David 
U  Knight, 26, of 26 N. Park St.. 
Rockville.

Atty, Edwin Lavltt, who defend-
ed Knight, contended that the ac-
cused was not Clocked for a suf-
ficient distance. Kitight was ar-
retted by Patrolman Edwin Carl-
son May 21 on Windsor Ave..

Elmer J . Weirs,. 27. of Winder- 
mere Village Rockville, waa fined 
$102 with $15 remitted for operat-
ing a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of intpxlcatlng Hquor. 
He Was given two weeks to pay 
the fine.

Edward H. Newell, 34, of H art-
ford, was fined $136 for operating 

motor vehicle while his license 
was under suspenelon. Bonds 
totaling $36 were forfeited by two
out-of-atate drivers. ____

The case of Reginald P. Smith 
42, Crystal Lake Rd., who is 
charged with Improper use of 
regietration, was continued until 
next Monday.

Traffic Deaths

Sheinwold on Bridge

Doctors Tell Mothers 
Warts Should Be Removed
NfifwCoinpoaadRMaevMWartsWMiMitCatliiiverBaniiiiif
—" — * __ s-Sk ■ ____ s ___1 , .  n,*T««luN.Ti(is«ai*i>.',.Doctsn knew 
that piekisg sad seTatehisf at irsHa 
ms7  esQM bissdihg sad iafaetiea. 
But -tedsf, Btdical sdsnea has ds- 
vtlepsd s Bt« eampennd, that rs- 
msTM MBusaa warts qaisklr sad 
ssftly, -wttkesi pslafal sartsry er 
slsclrolysit.

DsTtloped br a fssiow issdiaal Isb- 
eratanr, this rsasrksbls saw faraae- 
la aanatrataa wsrta . ,  > daaWaxt tbatr 
•elli. . .  sctnallr caaaat wsrta to dis- 
aoWa away. ' . ,

Taatod by a laadiac Nsw Terfc akta' 
dialc aadsr earsfai lasdkal aepsr- 
yitiea, thia ramarkabls fom ala

pravad m  sfiaathra, saly sns appliaa- 
« a « 'a  day arat sStdod , . .  prevad as 
tafa , it la new asad far beta ebildraa' 
sad adults. This asw aoBipoand e«n- 
thiaa ae odasral maids , . .  Isavaa pa 
B|^ sears,

'Today, thia saw soaiMaad is bsiag 
aridaiy racsauaaadsd far qaick ib; 
■feval o f B B ilfk tly , troablaaoma' 
m rSa. Xaoam aa Caaiptiiad W .  H 
is BOW arsfiabla for tko first tunc 
witksat 
caaatora 
Is cnarsas
or saanoy rofaadod. -moiiiMa

STSMOBia lor u s  a m  nau 
a proacrlptioB, at all dtM 

I for jaat Nr, Coaapoaad W 
tatood to rsnora waHs . . .
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not to disclose the details' o f  their 
conversations with Gromyko^ A 
Soviet spokesman aald lifter De- 
Jean’s meeting today- that 'ho' de-
tails would be disclosed.

FVench sources said, however, 
that DeJean .wasatlll acting on in- 
strucUonp of the former French 
government and. will continue to 
do so until he gets new ones from 
the De Gaulle government install-
ed yesterday.

The White House statement last 
night struck a friendly note 
throughout.

"We have been witnessing with 
sympathy and understanding,” It 
said, "the difficult days thrpugh 
which France haa been passing 
and we are gratified that the 
French crisis is now being re-
solved. '
. "Gen. De Gaulle has assumed 

heavy responsibilities at s critical 
Juncture in French history. Our 
thoughts go out to the great 
French nation, wishing It well In 
the tasks ahead. - .  ^

"We look forward to the con-
tinuation of the intimate and 
friendly relations which have al-
ways characterised our long as-
sociation with. France.!’____ ---------

Break Record
(ConUnned from Page One)

Traffic accidents caused two, 
deaths and drownings two others. 
A fifth victim was killed Sunday 
when, he plummetpd half-way down 
tha_5Q (l-^tJace..of New Haven's 
West Rock.

Leo Arsenault, 18, New Haven, 
had been expjoring the cheer, rooky 
side of West Rock with three com-
panions.

An eyewitness said they became 
stranded while hiking with a long 
coil of rope. Arsenault panicked 
and fell when he heard the sirens 
of fire engines coming to the 
Mscue..

The first traffic victim was Rene 
Barselau, 43,' a Hartford, factory 
worker. He died Friday when his 
car hit a tree in Wethersfield.

The second was a; Bridgeport 
vtroman, Octavie M. Saulnler, 35, 
who was InJtj-ed fatally Sunday 
in a head-on collision in New> Lon-
don.

The drowningL both .occurr^  
Saturday — Clifford Bennett, *0 , 
Newington, in Wethersfield Cove 
of the Cbrinecttcut Riyer, and Dean 
L. LaBohte, 13, in «  pond in Staf-
ford Springs.,.,^

GclTi S affity  A w a rd

Hartford, June 2' LP) Sher-
burne Prescott, head of the Green-
wich Safety Council, is the ■ first 
Connecticut man to receive an Jn- 
dividual Citation Award from the 
National Safety Council. ,The 
award^came from Prescott's Idea 
to mobilise religious faiths behind 
highway safety.

Local Stocks
Quotations Famished by 

Coburn A Niddtabrook, laic. ’ ' 
Bank Stocks 

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. ................. . . . . .  36 * 39

First National Bank of 
Manchester . . . . . .  27 . 31

Hartford National 
Bank A T ru st Co. 3 i ^  33H

Manchester Trust .''.‘ 58 63
Fire lasurance OompaiilM 

Aetna Flm  6 5 ^  68H
Hartford T l i t  .............147 157

National 78 82
Phoen ix............. . . . . . 6 3  66

Life and Indemnity hie, -Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  132 142
Aetna Life . . . . . . . .  187 197
Conn. General , 257 ' 267
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .  86 90
Travelers . . . . . . , .  73 \ i 76

Public UtUltlrs
Conn. Light A Power 19 21
Hartford Electric Lt. 59>4 61>/i
Hartford Gae Co. . .  37 , 4 0
Southern New England

Telephone . . . ' ............3 7 4  3 9 4
Manufacturing jCempanles 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  48 51
Associated Spring . .  1 8 4  3 0 4
Bristol Brass ........... - 8)^. 9 \
Collins ....................    $5 95
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  6% 7%
Em-Hart ........... ....... 48 4  5 1 4
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .  54 57
Landers. Frary, Clark 13. 15
N. B. Machi ne ' . . . , , .  25 28.
North and Judd , .^ .  2 2 4  3 5 4
RUMell Mfg. i . . . . .  1 5 4  1 8 4
Stanley S te a m ........... 33 '3 6
Terry Steam . . . . . .  138 148
Torrington .................. 24 26
U.S. Envelops, com. . 2 0 4  . 3 2 4  
U.S. Envelope, pfd. . . 1 1 4  1 3 4
Veeder Root . . . . . . . .  45 48

Tha above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual marksta.

4 5 0  S e h o o lg  G r a n t  D e g r e e $

i Chicago—T b ^  are 450 col-
leges and unIversitiM In the Untt* 
ad States which grant dagreea.

GLASTO NIURY
THEATER

.. Mas. sad Tae«.
Laaa T ararr - Llayd Nolaa

'Pa vMh PIo c* / ' 8 p.m.
‘raOBT Sl'BJKCTa, 7 p.Bi.

B U S H N E L L
ToifIGHT thra FRIDAV 

K x t t . at S;SS except Wed., at t:l7  
9 C f t

A NeV Ceawdy Sf
' jnieMi uwawcf a io ih t  i . in  

laiWenetSeee.'WWPaTIIOC OtNNH

[tawd as OripieW ftaptei by I
MOiTOH e« cotta |

Price* (lac; Tax); Orrh. S.tC,
S:N. let Bair. $ } .» .  S.Sf. 1.7$. !ad  
Bale. I j  n .  1.SS.

Bl'SHNKLL MEMOBIAL 
HatUord 14. C*aa.

F a r XsL BcesTTatlose ekil JA M117

S T A T E
NOW ond TUESDAY

CONT(NUOUS FROM 5 P.M.

m m a  IMi JNH ■ ■

IB

M B i t  fi:
•m w fm m  Knn-mBiip«

�  PLUS �

B R O O N Ie V il
EAVM-HMaEWnS Mawnwua .

Wed.i LEFT-HANDED OUN

..Y*'

Vr-
- M l

WHY B E  SATISFIED i 
WITH A MERE MAYBE 

By Alfred Skeinwold
"Are. yoii allowed to toss, a 

coin," asks a New Orleans cor-
respondent, "When your play of a 
band depends on a Sheer gusM?
1 do this whehaver 1 can't make up 
my mind, ■ because th4hi I can 
blame the coin iijptead of myMlf 
when t  guess wrong. lit this «  good 
Idea?”

Anything that gives a  player 
peace of mind is a  good idea, but 
there are few absolute guesses in 
bridge. Put the coin away u d  try 
to find the best play.

Some players would use a coin 
to handle the spades' in today's 
hand. This would, however, be 
poor pobey.
- The defenders take the ace and 
king 'Of (Uamonds, then shift to 
clubs. You win. a  clitb trick, draw 
two rounds of trumps with 'the 
king am) ace, and then wonder 
what to do about the spadea. .

. If West has the queen of spades 
you can lead a low spade from your 
hand and finesse dummy’s Jack. 
If East haa the queen of spades, 
you can lead a low spade from 
dummy and finesse the ten fr'om 
your own hand. It all depends, on 
who has the queen.

bne way to solve the problem la 
to toss a coin. You will be. right 
half of the time In situations of 
this kind.

A slightly better way is to con-
sider all the evidence. WMt’a open-
ing bid shows a very long diamond 
suit He is probably short in the 
other suits. The odds are about
2 to 1 that he does not hold the 
queen of spadee. If you follow this 
principle often enough, yoU •will 
be right twQ-thIrda of the time.

. Sore Thing Beet
The best bet of all is to tow k 

coin and aay: "Heads I win, tails 
you lose.” Correct play will guar-
antee your contract no matter

Aalhasy Qaiss 
5*phla Laras

“ Attllt”
la Calar

liM4:at-lSiW

aaSla Marshy 
M. RHCTaras

la
"THE OREAT 

AMERICAN**

Wrd., “liatira raSar Tha Elm*"

U IT  NAITTMI

F A N I L Y ^
, t o n it e :

HAVanE TBBILU: 
NAKED rAfiADISEi

"THE LOST CONTINENT’ 
Aira

M A N C H F 5 T E R
Onivf SFnTUfa'fu

NOW! •
4 Bnweote t mDON HANTMAN
> V guoewK O'NBaa'B

DESIRE
X J IM O L S l ii.

'I I n . i ; i . \i . s

SO P H IA  t O R E N  
A N T H O N Y P ER K I N S  

^ B U R L  I V E S  .SK A FwwBeme BeMe* miSfSm .

'c»»OOK'vWo''lBeCA»iter’
. COMMANDO '

Weitfiealer 
Kortl^South vnlaanibts 

YKNOH 
A K J 7 4  
V K 7 1 I 5
♦  4 3 ;

TfT EAST

ST4 J  V Q J . 4
K J f i r 7 S 2  A A I O  .

A 1 0 »  ^ A 8 7 4 4
lOUTH 
A A 10 2 
V A 10 S 2
♦  Q «
A  A Q  I 2 ^ _ ^  

Weffi North Kart I M
S A .-.- J a is _ B ui _ Dwbto 
Pass ' 4  Past 4 t  
Paw Pass Pass

Optaias —  #■

IT

!

Lunch Date TuRfday
Busiaessmen’s Inncheoiis 

deserve (aad get) our specla) 
-attention. Try oar ,

B RE A D ED  
V E A L  C U T LE T

with savory tomato sauce and 
spaghetti, parmesan cheeae.

8
Loeatirt 4  MUa oB Oaklanfi 
S tn ot OB Tolland'Tnmplke

which opponent haa the queeh of 
splules.  ̂ ,

After drawing two rounds of 
trumps, take the rest of your clubs, 
llien give up a trump , trick. You 
don’t care who wins or where the 
queen of spades happens to be. 
If you get a spade return, you 
have a free finesse. If you get any 
other return, you can ruff in dum-
my and discard ths losing spade 
from your hand.

Daily 4)aeatloB
As dealer, you hold: Spadea—A, 

10, 2; Hearts—A, 10, i 8, 2; Dia-
monds—Q, 6; Club#—A, 0 , J , 2. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid one noUrump. “fds 
thowa 16 to 18 points with iialane- 
ed dlatributlon and at least three 
suite stopped.

(Copyright 1958, General Fea-
tures Corp.)

Another Grant Pregtwal 
■*M Otar — M a i l  Teaadiy 

MfPHaeee , I "A  GIFT

•it* 1 e;»S-l«iU
Wad., ••D#4lr*.|Isdi(r Tb*

C O M RLm
l u n c h e o n s

.^ f P U S T E  MEAMEAL

•  TUEB. OitLY

•Coffee, ope* ^
I a x e  henbarg,' 

A e o t e s J a w  J  
^ F re n ch  friee. ^

9  STII^O’S O A  Brill i
W- 30 Oak SL, Mancheeter. W  

r'B rbig  the family to dinner** (

E AST

LeatSe Barall - Sabart.Sleek
••Oirt o r  LOVE’*

PROGRAMS
id e a l ly  eryd\
All Blgbta BeMNTCd—

H. T. tHckenson A C e , Ine.
m ^ m a a rn

S k i i e k

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Cluuaat t  Haitrard. C a u .
Ukaasa) S Naw Bavaa. Caaa. 
Cbaaaa} J| RaiMafd. (Maa.
Chaaart »  l ^ s I t a W , Mata. ^  
Cbaaa*' M New Brilala. Caaa. 
Cbaaaal 4# M yab *. Maaa.

âiWbCbaaaal U  Wa Caaa,

COLU MIIA
•ICYCLES

Snlaa nnd Servlee 

■IMS to  to M

l iU 'S  TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

IM Sproee SL—3 0  t-OdW

•.-ee (1S4S) BIO r a v o r r  
. _  (IMS) J j^ U I B E  T U A T E B  

liW  OSM) t B e  VEBDICT IB XUinU  
( J) 8MEENA .

4lW (IS) BBIOHTEB DAK
< t) TBEATEB
< I) a x e b i c a n  b a n d s t a n d
(2LM» gUEEN rO B A OA«

- (4S) A.I.C. SEMINAB
4:U (UMt) SECBET STUBM 
4:M (IS) EDOE OS NKiHT 

( S) BANOEB ANDY 
. (4#) AMEBICAN BANDSTAND

4:4* <»-Ml NUDKRN BOMANEES Site ( U BIO “S" TBEATEB
( S) STPEBMAN (
(IS) I LED TMBEE LIVES .
(22) THE KWST SBOW 
(M) COMEDY TINE 
(4S) POPEVr

S:W (U) THE B ia  SBOW ____
"Brallirr B a la a d  A Baby” 

( S> HICKEY MOl'kE CLCB , 
(M) THE EARLY SHOW 
(4S) rWILIGHT TBEATEB 

<;•#.( S) POPEYE THEATER .
(M) FAITH POR TODAY . '

S:M ( 3) HAWKKYE —LAST OF THE 
.')IOHICAN8

( I) NEWS WEATHER A 
- SPORTS 

(22) SPOBIWCAST 
<U) BIO nCTDRE

S:4e (22) SPKriAL ASSIGNMENT — 
S:4S (22) NEWS ,
SiSS ( S) TOWN CRIEB 
2;Se ( I) NEWS, w e a t h e r . A 

—  SPOBTS
( S) SBEB IFF OP UUOHI8E 

. (IS) 7 OTI,OrK REPOBT 
(22) WFJlTnER AM> LOCAL 

NEWS

Niehelt
MoBchtstor TIRE...

Goodyear 
N YL O N  T IRES

Store and Plant 298 Broad S t

TEL Ml 3-S179
(3S) NEWS A WEATHER 
(4S) NEWS A WEATHER 

_ _  (U) SPORTS FOCL'S . 
h l i t  (ISAS) DOrOLAS EDWARDS 

N BWB
(22) HIOHUOHT8 
(St) NEWS
(S3) 40HN DALY. NEWB 

.T:SS ( 3) FEATDRE r i u i  
I “Crottad Sirarda"

( 8) PEOPLE’S CHOICE 
(13) ROBIN HOOD 

« “ Wamaa’a War"
.<33) THE REAL NeCOYS 
(M) THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

(Calar)
(4S) TEXAS RANGERS 
(U) MICKEY KOONEV SBOW 

S:eS ( 3) CAMPAIGN ROCNDCP
(1S4S) THE OEOKOE BDKN8 

OBACIE ALLEN SHOW 
(33M) RESTLESS OUN 

“Tha Maahnntar'*
(33) LIBERACK 

■ iM ( 343) HOEBvdOURNEY
“Pram Bayas 1* Baas”  

(1S4S) TALENT SCOUTS

Each purehoM
m oO T iiv fv  99

boektid by

ST A N E K
SER V IC E

M  I [ V I S I 0  N

<3348) WKLLB RAROO 
"Tb* Tbia Raya" 

t :tS  ( 3) WRIRLY BIRDS
<143; HOWARD BARLOW’S OR- 

C R F A ^ .  C aral, Uaa 
DaMa- Caaa aad Caaar* Yal- 
lalM

(iS4S) DÂ NNY TROMAfi SROW 
(2241) 1WMTY-OMB 

•:M ( S) I ^ r ¥ n CB WELR SHOW 
( 3) MIKE HAM M ER^
(DMS) DECEMBER MUDB 
(2248) TV TRCATEM

■"Tb* Clark IHrark Taralra’' 
■i' »M>«OXINO PRRUHINARIES 

tSitS ( 343) ROXINO
Eddla Lyato x*. Alaiaiy 
Arabar, IS rdt. araHar- 
walabl*

(184!) STUDIO QNR IN ROIJ.Y- 
WOOD *’Tiakat U TahHI" 
au rrlas Fraacbal Taaa, 
Kim Rsalar 

(32481 SUSPICION
"Daalb Wslab" EdaiaBd 
O’Briaa, Jaalaa Bala 

U i M  ( I) WATP.RFRO,<(T ^
ISitt ( 2) NEWS A WEATHER 
. (11) NEUTRAL CORNER

iliS t ( S> FF,ATURR FILM
"Sharlarfc Bamat aad Tbt 
V*(r* al Tarrar'*

< t )  NEWS A WEATHER

GAS HEAT

INSTALLERS

CH AD WICK & C O .
8M CENTEB ST.—3 0  S-OfiSt

U;H
U;1S
U:M

(U-StI NEWS 
(12) THE BIO NEWB 
<4S|«WKATHEB 
(U) NEWS
(It) FEATURE FOBTT
(IS) WEATHER AND SPORTS
(3S) WEATHER
(11) MILLION D0LI4(B MOVIR 

"Parala Rarkai"
< I) WORLD’S BEST MOVIE3 /  

"Cklaa Sky” , /
ilk) JACK PARR SHoVr 
(221 JACK PARE SHOW 
( 1 )  NEWS A WEATHER 
( I) NEWS

12:45
i.-te

liU
Ids

2:N

TUESDAY
( SI NEWS
(1148) LOVE o r  U rR  
(22-38) TIC TAC DOUOB
( I)'«008-B B H N T --------- •
( 1) HOLLTWirap’S BEST ' . 
(tt) BEABCr FOR rOMOBROW 
(224#) IT COULD BE YOU 
(IS) LIFE WITH ELIZABETH 
(IS) THP. OUIDINO UUHT 
(IS) NEWS
(221 AT HOME WITH KITTY 
(Ik) DOUGLAS PAIRRANKB 
(4S) BINGO AT HOME 
(13) CONNECTICUT LIFE  
(III) AS THE WORLD rUBNB 
(12) NEWS
(3k) Ktk PLAVBOUSE ___!
(22) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
aS4k) HEAT THE CLOCK ”  
( 1) PUBLIC DEFENDEB 
(21) OBIENT EXPEE8S  
(UMkl ROUSE PARTY 
( 3) MATINEF. MOVIR 
( 3) BANDSTAND 
<2MI) KITTY FOYLE

DRY CLEA NIN G 
Pickup and Dolivtry

FISHER
DRY CLEA NSERS. Inc.

StS Breed St-a;DlAl 3 0  9-7111

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.

T e le p h o n e  Mi t c he l l  3 - 1 1 2 9

■J)

RdekviUe-Vernon

Town Secures 3  Assessors 
T o R eplace P erry  L ath rop

th ree eeecMora have been #n-tClty Court room to set the Ux
fRlted hy the Hoerd o t Seleetmen 
to eoqiplete the work of the late 
ffietry A. Lathrop in Aseseeing 'Ver- 
noir propertj^.

ilontague IVhite, Andover easee- 
sor: BdwAPd Herrick, Bolton m - 
seeeor; and Richsrt. Pendetgsat of 
E ast Hertford, who belpi with es- 
seeeing in Hertford, win work here 
pert time etsrtlng Wednesday until 
K full time SASessor is named to 
take UtUirop's place.
"^nie Brteptmen plan to eppol 

an asseeeor after competitive ek 
auniiiatlons have been conducted 
through the Connecticut Associa-
tion of Aaseasors. The Selectitnn 
have been considering this plan for 
Mme time, they say, because the 
work of assessing property In Ver-
son hM increased greatly in re-
■m t yeara.

Ffearly ,600 new proper
be •aaessed before Oet.

rate for the city.
The iaet session of ths Civil

Defence Auxlliaiy Pollen School 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. in Ver- 
lion Elementary School.

The Ladies of Sscred Heart 
Church will- hold a pot luck sup-
per and Installation of officers at 
St. Maurice Church Hall, Bolton, 
at 6:30 p.m.

The Maple St. PTA will hold a 
supper and tnstaljatton of officers 

. f t  7 p.m. in the school cafeteria, 
igrer -Pfeir-Offtcefe ere:— Roy—M c Nr .-  

mera, prealdeht; Mrs. Mario Pa-
lumbo. vl(;e president: Mrs, Eman-
uel Kloter, secretary; and Mrs, 
Robert Pue, treasurer.

The softball league will open Its 
season at 6:15 p.m. at H e n r y  
Park.

ertles re- 
1

wh(M th(L̂  grand list is' compiled. 
Tlie reelgaBUixi of Howard. Dim-
ock who moved, out of town early 
this yeiur, end 'the death of La-
throp, leaves the touto with only 
one asseesor, Rudolf SChmetske.

Root Bid* Due ''
Bids on repairs tb the town hall 

roof are due at the Selectmen*# 
office tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. It is 
expected the bids 'krill be referred 
to the Board of Finance which 
will be meeting at the same time.

The Finance Board is also, ex-
pected to review bids on a  rsUrs- 
ment plan for town employes. The 
bids, opened in May, have been 
under study by Frederick F.Kop- 
pel Jr., who is acting aa a  con- 
eultant to the Board.

Fonrtk BreiUi
A fourth break was discovered 

Baturdey by John Sweeney, of the 
Rockville Journal. Sweeney told 
police the plant has been entered 
aometlmc since closing Thursday.

' Three Dther breaks were discover- 
. ed.esLrtyJPtldaLy-morning by polt^: 

In routine door checks.
Sweeney said the rear d«br waa 

found unlocked, there^'waa evi-
dence of a search, and two knobs 
had been removed from the safe. 
However, the safe waa not opened 
And it appeared that nothing waa 
mlsaiDg from ths building, Swee- 
Bcv said.
. The other breaks, made some-

time FrKlay , piorning, were a t  
ikhaefer's Ifatliet, Sherwin-Wil-
liams Paint Store, both on Park 
FI., and Fabian's Drug S toreon  
Windsor Ave. Nothing waa report-
ed missing from anv of the etoree.

AlmetU FIIm  Deed 
A wsD-antee deed transferring 

the former town farm building and 
property from Vernon to Arrigo 
Aimetti of Mancheeter, was filed 
last week a t the Town Clerk's of-
fice, AhnetU proposes to teaif down 
the present building end erect A 
rcetounuit ahd eervlce station. 

t ’BltailJriakd Delayed 
Ptans' to r■■ An- annual. United 

Fund drive, to begin thia fall, have 
been delayed by the amount ,of 
work Involved. Vincent A. (Thoa'te. 
spokesman for the committee, has 
Stated.

Vemoa and TalcottvHle news is 
handled throagh The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau,'? W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont S-SIS6.

Ellington

TAG Fund Drive 
Starts ill Town

, drive for fudds toward the 
‘Tolland (bounty Agricultural Cen-
ter (TAC.1 haa bej^n.in Ellington.

rdbfi, Ellington fund 
be assisted by 

■srd Lugin- 
rn. all co- 

Ernest

ict
8:

Kenneth 
fiemann. Lee

Joseph
drive leader, ̂ wlH 
Edwin Hoffmam 
buhl and Emerson 
ciAlrmen, and canv 
Kupferiichmld, Henry 
Baron, Ben NlsSon 
Moser. John Dtladul; 
man, Ervin LuFinI 
Niemann. Wiltian

TnijU lo R eport 
H ints Galindez 
May Be Alive

(CoBtiBBed fron P age  O M )

Columbia And then waa driven by 
one of his students to a subway 
atop. If Galindez ever arrived 
home, no one saw him coming in 
or going out.

TO public knowledge,' no one has 
ever seen him. again.

The< BJmst report rejected a 
theory that Gerald Letter Murphy, 
an American pilot who vanished 
in the Dominican Republic Dec. 
8.1956 . might have flown Galindes 
tiiere as 'a kidnap vt'etim. ' ”

The report held that Murphy, 
s free lance flyer of Eugeng^ Ore,, 
flew to Cuba rather than the 
Dominican Republic after . first 
stopping. In Florida.

Mtirphy disappeared after ob-
taining a Job as a co-pilot for the 
Dominican Airlines. The report in-
dicates there Is no evidence to sub- 
atanUate seme theories that 3lur- 
phy was 'killed because he knew 
too much. ■

The repubilV reported Mu‘/,)hy 
got into r  fight with a Dominican 
airline pilot and was knocked Into 
a shark-filled bay; The'Tmjlllo re-
gime maintained the Dominican 
pilot. Octavio de la Mass, hanged 

! himself In remorse while In prison.
The U.S. State Department has 

voiced dlssatisfactton with this ex-
planation.

At Eugene, Murphy's father, 
Lester Murphy, said he didn’t want 
to criticise the report but •.•as 
convinced his son's diMppesrance 
was "connected with the Trujillo 
gowerhmenf.",

Willism H. Munsor. a former 
justice of the New York State 
Supreme Ck>urt, waa associated 
with Ernst In the Inquiry.
'^'They are to receive 350,000 for 
thrtTvmrvicea and another $50,(N>0 
for stoff expenses.

C o v e n t r y

‘Q earw ater B each ’ C h o^ ^  
Best Nam e by Contest'G roup

Greenlsaf, 8-year-old tonA-'*te will be presented at the auxU- 
'  —  '■ “  lary meeting July 14 for election

a i that time.
Co-op Motbere

Volunteer mothers assisting with 
nuriiery and kindergarten classes 
4& the cooperative school at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
thia week Include Mrs. John L. 
MacQuown, Mrs. Richard J . Nik-
ola, Mrs. Frederick C. Mohr Jr., 
Mrs. Robert E. Clapp. Mrs, Eileen 
Griswold, Mrs. WllHAm _Perkln», 
Mrs. Alvin G. Goodin a n d  Mrs. 
Ronald Knapp.

Mrs. Ellsworth B. 
Daley Rd., has been 
rinner of the beach

Pu

Kerber and Clinton Charter.
These canvassers will call on the 

174 f^ ilie e  lit- Ellington who are 
already connected' In . .tome_.way 
with one dr moto of’ the prdgiams 

'which -the 'proposed center wilt
seive. They will also contact other , -
people and firms-in the town Who! i .„ i  t  m
indirectly are Interested in P ro -! ch ^ U v to ?xVrM. A l ^ ^
motlng 4-H youth, homemsking.
soil cMsei^stlon and the Agricul- F™P«rty on Ox

Janil 
of Mr 
Greenleef 
named 
naming con!

He submitted'*Uto name of Clear-
water Beach, MlMted by the 
Judges aS the moe)\ original and' 
appropriate for the «towh-owned 
beach located off Rt. ^ o n  Lake 
Wangumbaug.

James will receive 
lessons this summer undir a'^pro- 
gram conducted by the 
Mothers JCIlub and the reerMtli 
committee. Oreenleaf 
2 pupil at Robertson Skhool. His 
hobby la making model ships.

Registrations tor the S-week 
classes beginning J)ine 30 will be 
held tomorrow and June 9 frOm 
7:80 p.m .'to 9 p.m. at the Na-
than Hale Community Center with 
Mrs, Richard J. Breen and Mrs. 
CldrCnce A. BTadfleld in charge. 
On Thursdpy and June 'll from 
7:30 p.m, to 9 p.m., the registra-
tions will be at the Church Com-
munity House with Mrs. LawTence 
E. Fentiman. and Mrs. Arnold B. 
Carlson, program chairman, in 
charge.

AH parents interested^ in regis-
tering their children sho’uld do so 
one of these 'nights in order to 
guarantee- a place in the class, the 
swimming committee advises.

Ths swimming classes will be 
held at the two towm-owned beach- 
ea, Sandy Shores, located off Lake 
St. and the newly-named Clear-
water Beach. They will b<e one-half 
hour in'iength and held four days 
a week, Monday through ^  
being run airaultancoualy 
two beaches. The cost will be $2 
for each of the first two etTUdren 
registered In a famlly^and SO cents 
for each sdditlona.i-child.

PTA- Nominatee
Mr. and lira. Robert Cleverdon 

have been nominated as co-presi-

IS at the Bocona Omgregatiem- 
iUrch basement classroom ftim.. 
w eekInclude MrS. Wesley 
i\Mrs. Henry W. Gankofskle, 

Ifrs. D ^ e l  Andrews, Mrs. Robert 
VIsny anA^Mrs. Ronald E. Edmond-
son.

Funds
The Owtntfy American LegUn 

la conducting ir-tond raising pro-
gram for ita treMury. Roland D. 
Champlain will beNchalrmain, as-
sisted by Oscar MillW, Stanley J. 
Harris, John Laceic, iMward S. 
Franz and Janies HoTt.The drive 
will be continued through^ug. 30.

More than 130 women anended 
the Young Mothers Club anni:el 
birthday  ̂ social recently at the 

.Nathan Hale Community Cente 
Refreahments were served by host- 
erses of the 13 tables appropri^ely 
decorated tor the month*'of the 
year and one m ie ee U a itew e . Mrs. 
fvxhard W. Granback and Mrs. 
Sanford Jones-ttore general chair-
men. ^

MnO'Burtonfour days A L ^  Barton C. Hansen was 
Thursday, ralstfess of ceremonies. The pro- 
ly at t-hef'Kram consisted of .a  drill by Mrs.

Robert A. Doggsrt, Mrs. Ethel 
Cargo, Mrs. Clarence A. Bradfleld, 
Mrs. Richard J. Breeii, Mrs. Gron-. 
back, Mrs. Eugene W. (Conner, 
Mrs. Robert E. Clapp and Mrs. 
John Keraen; two Japanese dances 

________ _ __  by Mrs. June ” (5in: am* AHawaltan
dento of the Coventry'Grammar "T»- Marlon V. Gregory

land Mrs. DonaM PalUtlar M,a
Ethel Cargo, Mrs. Anton M. Las-

Relchenbach to Thomas Robert H. Wilcox, vice president: 
TAC Is seekmg »IZ5.(X)0 to build I- i Mrs. Hu*h Merrill, treasurer: Mrs.

;ford St.

elected at th# June 17 meeting at 
the school auditorium when nom-
inations from the floor will be ac-
cepted.

Other nominations include Mrs

« center for all the people of T ol-! 
land County connected with one or | ” 7 Ashworth St.
more of. the programs conducted ! ,  . _ .Exw;utor:e..I>eed
by the organl2 alion__ln.TAC^.........J

'______ [of Samuel G. Gordon, to Andrew
Herald | Rcichenbach and Elizabeth Gordon 

Relchenbach. property on Hamlin
Manrbewter E v e n i n g  

ElUagton rerreepofident .Mrs. G. F. 
Derr, telephone TRemont 3-9318.

A M V E T s  N R tn r O f f ie r r s

Thompsonville, June 2 IJP>— 
Joseph Sabo Jr. of New Haven 
yesterday was named state (tom- 
miinder of the Connecticut Am - 
VETs. Others elected to the vet-
erans' organization '(vere James 
Delore of Thompsonyilfe first vice 
commander: Ronald Hutchinson of 
Berlin, iwond v Ic k  RBmBBBfier: 
Rbland Brassard of'Thompeon'vtlle, 
third vice commander; Salvatore 
Prisco of New Haven, finance of-
ficer: Clarence Riley of Berlin, pro- 

1 ,  vost marshal, and Patrtek Marim-
The first united fund drive is, geU of West Haven, national execu- 

now being planned for the fall o f 'U’w " coimmittoeman.
1959. Choate said many organiza-
tions are' already planning their 
fall drives and it is believed the 

. United group will be stronger If 
its start is delayed one year.

Between 12 and 15 Charitable 
agencies have Indicated Intereat 
In 'Joining the United Fund drive.

Hrhool Bids Near
Bids for construction of an ele-

mentary school on Lake St. may be 
asked in about two weeks, Douglas 
Hayes, building committee chair-
man. has stated. Specifications for 
the hlds'sre now being prepared by 
architect Frank Mileto of Vernon.

<7ub Note*
The Executive Committee of the 

Women's Council of the First Con- 
gregstionaj Church of Vernon wlH 
meet Thursday noon at the home 
of Mrs. AIvce Llsk. Valley Fall.* 
Rd. New officers' are Mto. Lisk. 
presiderft; Mrs. Jane Nielson, vice 
prdsldent: Mrs. Virginia Ferris, 
secretary uid Mrs. Patricia Ma- 
haran. treaatinr............

Three members of the 'VFW 
Auxiliary will visit the Newington 
Veterans Hospital tomorrow after- 
boon to distribute cigarettes to vet-
erans. Those visiting the hospital 
will be Mrs. Laura Hickton, presi-
dent: Mrs. Marv AfcLaiighlln and 

• ,.Mrs. Bettv Mitchell.
Hoepltal Notec

Admitted Saturday; Samuel 
Harrison, Hyde Ave.
■ Discharged Saturday; John Cot-

tier, 14 Florence Ave. .
Admitted yesterday: Lebbeus* 

Bisaell, Ellln^on. Ave.: Andrew 
Dobosz. 118 Vernon , Ave.; E.va 
Kustowsky, RT. 30, Vempn.

Discharged yesteiday,: Pauline 
Burke, Bellevue Ave,; Hoemar 

‘ Goodrich. 8 Da via- Ave.: Harold 
Ellis. Center -Rd.. Vernon; Louie 
Lavitfe, Maple St., Ellington; Mi-
chael Martino,'22 Daile.v Circle.

Blrtos_yesterdayj A daughter to  
Mr. and Mia. Joseph Blonlarz, 5 
Locke D r. Thompsonville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lenkauskas, 11 
Oak St.

Admitted today: Joseph Le- 
Blond, RFD 1. ■*

Events Tonight .
Ths Common ,Council will hold 

• special meeting at 7:30 p.m. in

St.
Certifleatea of De\’is«

' Estate of Carl E. L(ix to Char-
lotte M. Strickland, property on 
Oakland St.

Estate of Karollne Schultz to Em-
ma Elsie Klein, property on Foley 
St.

Attaebment
In be^lf of Bantly Oil Co., Inc., 

against Francis R. LaVoie ; and 
rjcsle L. LaVole, $360, property 
Hintc^Dr.

’■ -  -  Nottee of Imwe - ...
Charles Winkler, Robert Winkler, 

Raymond Markowitz. West Hart-
ford, and Alexander Freedman <uid 
Francis Cohen, Hartford,, to Wink-
ler Auto Parts of Msmehester, Inc., 
on Dec. 13. IBS", ^leased property 
at 179 W. Middle Tpke,

on

Algerians Stunned

(Contiaaed from- Page One) crisis in France noW seemed over. 
A White House statement said 

This ominous outlook wkij II-1 yesterday the United States looks 
lustrated by one Algiers president I forward to a rontinuallon of "in- 
who said grimly; • i tlmate and friendly relatibna" With

"Maybe we'll'have to storm gov-1 France, 
emment headquarters here again." I In New Delhi, the Indian ex- 

Reartton Mixed I piass commented that the only en-
European reaction to De Gaulle's i couraging feature of the Gaulle's 

accession to power ranges from return to power is that the French 
fear and cautious approval down crisis was settled through parlia- 
to the laughter of political car- mentary derhocracy.
toonlsts. Asian and African reac-
tion was scant and mixed.

A . big question in Europe waa 
whether De Gaulle would try s 
separate approach to Moscow. In 
the Ruhr cltv of Essen, for In
stance. Socialist Carlo Schmid told , paper said

even if the
spirit was expunged.”

The Egyptian newspaper AI 
Shaab in Cairo said France was 
betrayed by. its leaders in brinj 
ing De Gaulle to power. Franfce 
lost its honor and its liberty, the

Mrs. Hugh Merrill, treasurer: Mrs. 
Vinton H. Wenner, recording sec-
retary; and Mrs. Edward Gqod- 
house. corresponding secretary. 
The Initoming officers will be in- 
Btslled by the past presidents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Da\1d Simmons.

Combined PTA’s to Meet 
The Coventry PTA of Robertson 

and Center School parents execu-
tive committee will meet at 8 p.m. 
today at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen S. Trask, newly elected 
presidents. There will be an of-
ficers' training meeting and ap-
pointment of standing committees 
for the coming year.

Women’s Banquet 
The North Coventry Women’a 

Club will leave at 6:30 p.m. tomor-
row from the Chui-cfi Community 
House for its annusil banquet at 
Plea.sant View Lodge in C!haplin. In 
charge are Mrs, Stanley Papanos. 
Mrs. Antonio Peracchio, Mrs. Wal-
ter Binge, Mrs. Ru.ssell D. Potter 
and Mrs. Rufus Reed.

Puppet Show Planned 
Brownie Troop 70 will see a 

puppet show after school Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. John T. 
Cousin. Mrs. Burton E. Moore will 
present the .show.

Dad-Son Banquet 
Committee heiida have been ap-

pointed for the fathei>-son ba'n- 
qbet to be held at 6:30 p.m. June 
14 at the Church Community 
House. These include Mrs. George 
Caine, tickets; Mrs. KeitH Re.v- 
nolds. dining room :M rs. John E. i 
Kingsbury, kitchen: and Mrs. Ray- ' 
mond Stoirs, program. The deacon- ! 
eases of the Second Congregational : 
Church, will be hostesse.s for the | 
dinner. Reservations should be { 
made on or before June 12.

AuxlliarvWbminating Grdup 
The noipinating committee of qf- 

flcers ijy t the Auxiliary to Coven- 
tr.v American Legion ha* been 
napled by President Ruth,SteuIlet.

ni. Eugene Rychllng will serve i 
aa chairman, assisted ' by" Mrs. 
Henr>- Korber of North Windham i 
and Mrs. Marion V. Gregory. The [

e«n and Mra. Frederick- C. Rose 
comprised a trio.

Other numbers Included a soft 
shoe dance by Mrs. Jones; panto-
mime, Mrs, Pauline Skinner; 
Scotch dance, Mrs. Alice Dibble; 
can-can, Mra. Harold Carpenter; 
reading, Mra. James R. MacAr- 
U)ur;-and Finnish folk song and 
hymn bv Mra. Kersen. sccompame-l 
by Mrs. Frank Krlstoff at the 
piapo.

Shower Guest
Miss Joan Ayer was guest at a 

mijcellaneoua shower held recent-
ly at the home of Mrs. Dwight F. 
Gordon Jr . in Merrow.

Miss Ayer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Ayer of South River 
Rd. will be married in July to 
Lucius A. Pettingill Jr,, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Lucius A. Pettingill Sr. 
of Root Rd,, South Coventry.

T ru stees to  M eet
The Second Congregational 

‘Church board of trusteea ‘ will 
meet at 8 p:m. today at the churclf 
basement.

M anchester Evening H e r a l d  
C oventry correspondent Sirs. F .  
Pauline U ttle , telephone P ilgrim  
2-6231. - '

Child Survives Plunge
Waljfj'bury, June 2 iJPt Eleven- 

month-old Rocco DiBlaai Jr. drop-
ped 50 feet to a concrete sidewalk 
ye.aterday. A hospital examination 
ahiow-ed he Buffered only minor 
abriuiona of the back.

H eads Cou nc i l
The Rev. C. E. WInalow, pastor 

of the CMurch of the Nazarene waa 
elected president of the Manches-
ter Gouncil of (Churches at the an-
nual meeting. May ■ 26, ' at the. 
Emanuel Lutheran (^urch.

Other officers are the Rev. K. 
R  Raak, Covenant Congregational 
(Thurch,'^first vice president; Wlnsr 
low Manchester, St. Mary’S Epi»^' 
copal Church, second vice presi-
dent: Oscar Anderson. Concordia 
Lutheran Church, third tlce  presi-
dent; George Russell, Commu-
nity Baptist Church, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Henry Janssen, covenant 
congregational COurch., oecretary.

The council voted to cite each of 
the three clergjTnen who have left 
the fellowship of ths Council this 
y ^ r . They are the Rev. Percy 
Smith. South Methodist Church; 
the Rev. R. Russell Peery. Center 
congregational COurch; and the 
Rev. DK-.Fred Edgar, South Meth-
odist COuKipi),

FoUowtnk the dinner and b(ul- 
ness meeting, Lt. Col. Fred Mal- 
pass of New Haven, a retired Sal-
vation Army oTOcer, apoke' on the 
origin of social Md welfare work.
------------------ \-----------

Mdrlin to T^ke

ZoiiergH eftr. 
B idsT onight

The Zoning Board of Appeala 
will be eonfrqnt:ed tonight with 23 
requests tor variances, extensions 
or axesptions at a  public hearing 
in the Municipal Building gt 8 
e’ekick. . .

For the third time the Miller 
Pharmacy, Inc., 299 Green Rd., 
will seek m variance in order to aell 
alcoholic liquors. Two ether re-
quests were previously turned 
down by the Board. .

Alao seeking va.riances-are Ber-
nard August, rear of 45 Main St., 
seeking permioslon to erect an ad-
dition; Joseph Epstein, 10 Hender- 
son Rd. a ly  Sfeking to  .erect.an  
additieh: IfimhiS In c .,, H)6 Ifialn 
St„ tor two undersized apartments 
apd structural change to the c(ut- 
aide^of the building.

Ru'shid Didan, 36 golton' St., and 
(Carles 'Brame, IIA-Hplliater St., 
to erect atlscWd garages; Robert 
C. Smith, 53|''E,. Center 8t„ erect 
an addition; Roiheo Infante. 168 
Autumn St., build aO attached 
garage; Warren Holland, 575 
Main St„ erect free standing 
ground sign.

Joseph UcConville. 352 WoolK 
bridge St., enclose front vestibule; 
Alfred Coda, 656 N. Main St., erect 
addition to garage; Othmar H. 
Tyrrell, 83 Overlook Dr., diminish 
a lot; Joaeph Pitch, Helaine Rd., 
erect a  breezeway and garage: Pa-
tricia t«vltaky, 243 E. Center St., 
free aUnding, lighted ground sig n ;! 
Richard Carpenter, 285 Henry S t ..' 
erect attached porch and garage.

Seeking extenaiona of permit-, 
slon kre Print-Mart Co., Suntot 
St., cbnduct printing buainess; Jn a . 
Lela Tybur, 118 Prospect SU con-
duct a k in der^ten  sch(k)l:' Jarvis 
Acres, Inc., E. 3flddH) Tpke., 
double advertising sign.;

Arthur Scrantoiy^ 176 Tollajul 
Tpke. to aell and topair used cars; 
Mra. William Ixfu inaxd, 857 E. Mid; 
die Tpke., c<u(duct tourist home
and have righ tor .eeine,____ ___

-rs .  • \ T  ,  : Barbara Siiverstein, 28 Stephen
i t e s t m  V e r m o n t  ! St., la see in g  an exception to con-

duct a, h u rw ^  acho<»l for four 
weelit: ATab ieelcihg api<aar(6xe«p^ 
tiqrts are Richard L. Deming. 18. 
IdcNall St., to have a limited re-
pairer's Uesnse and eertifleata of 
approval.

ds

That Inteiilret the ‘ 
Wishes Of Ths I’fiMilljr

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL H OSK

TEL. SU 3-6866 
87 CAST CENTER ST. 

ASfBULANCC SERVICE

\

General Manager Richard 'Mar-
tin. who is taking a rest at doc-
tor’s orders, left yeeterdsy for a 
vacation in Morgan, Vt.

Me plana to return to Manchrii- 
ter in time for the graduation,of 
hia daughter Kathy from MMich'es- 
ter High School on June 13. He 
will be back in hia office the fol-
lowing Mondsy. ' _____ ________ ,.

Although leaving for a rest, hs 
took with him a briefcase and some 
files on town affairs.

Esso Standard Oil Co., to arect 
a gasolins service station on Spen-
cer St.; Howard F.- Beaupre. con-
duct used ear salea lot on Bread 
S t,___

A Stats hearing' bn the last three 
requests will be held at the same 
time.

AMESITE DRIVEWAY BUILDERS
SPECIALISTS IN FORM S K V i hlAOHtNE SPREAD, 
POWER ROLLED, AlttESjRfE DRIVEWAY AREAS

FOR FR EE EST^ATES CallM i3-7S»
- D e M a it i B ro th e rs

SERVING THE 5IANCHESTER AREA SINCE 1920 
THOCSA.VDS OF SA’n S FIE D  CUSTOMERS

Ptetwira o f  S tro n g th
Siaee'l610,-the Company 
behind the Hartford Stag 
has stood for dspendable 
insuranee pretectioii. When 
New York City waa, de-
stroyed in 1835, Hertfofd’e 
President Terry aleighed 
106 milee to assure the vie- 

' tin* that HertfOTd poUeiae
were ae good s4 gold.
Always look to the Hertfesrd 
end to this egmcy for peeee
of mind, best of profeeeioittl. 
help end (Miviee.

Where 
Insurance 

Is A 
Business 
Not A 

Sideline

175 EAST CENTEI^^T. 
Phone Ml 3-1126

J i n  I . I

a political meeting: In Taipei, Formosa, De Gaulle's
A man from Paris will probably! '’5' a  7nr'"  . . . . .  I nese Natinnaliat oiiarter.a. A for-

eign
aat to Mn.cn« Nationalist quarter.-). A for-get to Moacow ahead of_ the^(3er-, ,taf ament said For-

IILIIIM P.

Home.

YE AR HOUND UIR CONDITIONING

A REPUTATION FOB s IERVICB 
WELL EAR'NEO

Families of-the Manchester area naturally 
turn to Quish Funeral Home in time of be-
reavement. Every modem convenience is 
provided.
Air conditioned for 
yaiir comfort,
WUUam P. Igttisb 
Raymond S. '-Qnlsh

Ml 3-5940

Yeh was 
sure p e  Gaulle will guide France 
toward greater internal unity and 
cohesion.

Paul-Henri Spaak, NATO’s sec-
retary gen'eral touring .Canada, 
said in Toronto the shift to De 
Gaulle will not affect. NATO.

mans. Then, not only NATO but
the Idea of European unity will !,())**
be threatened.*

In Norway, the (Johserx’atlve 
Morgenbtadet, warned that'Russia 
‘}may contact De Gaulle, give him 
concessions, and in ■ this way trj’ 
to split NATO and the unity be-
tween the .western slUea.”

The paper sale), however, that 
there is no indication De Gaulle 
wHl'“'set up a (ilctktorahip because 
It "would not agree with his per-
sonality.” • . _

Die .Welt of Hambiirg said- of 
France’s future foreign policy:

"Even if it_ approvM the prih- 
riples pf “the A 1 1 a n't Ic  Pabt'
(NAT(J), it will not be a model 
student of. Atlantic conformity.”

It will’try to open up the East- 
West talks. Die Welt said, and 
try to push NATO leaders' to 
think of abm«^ing new.

The United S tates already has 
expressed its gratiflcatioh that the

M art Comfort W«orin9
FALSE TEETH

Har* II a platsant war to oTetcom* 
loot* plat* Ulacomfon. ‘PASTKETH, 
an linprovad powder, iprlnUad on 
uppar and lower plate* :hold* thim 
(Inner to that they (tel moraicom-. 
fortRble. No summy, gooey, patty 
t t i t t  or feeling. I t ’t  alkaline (non- 
acid i. Doe* not tour, Cbecki "plat* 
okor' (deptor* breath). 0*4  PAS- 
TIEBTH today at any dru* coamtar.

FUEL
OIL

RANGE O il

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CE N TER 5T.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-H our Burner Serv ice

MONDAY —  TUESDAY
To Reprice Our Slocks

S E E  and H EA R
"Dave Garroway interview 

form er U. S. Senator

WILLIAM
BENTON

OF SO U TH PO R T  
on the

“TODAY”
SHOW

Tuesday, June 3 
N B C  Channels

‘ 4  • 10 • 3 0

M rt  fieslan’y imptriant new h»»k
THIS-is the Challengf 
published on June Kith. In it 

_' we must'k'ct—/md ar t  non- 
■te mapt the Russian challenge i i 

science, edueation.and tetilinology.

JOHN GUNTHER ISAYS of THl.S Ii 
The Chslltng*. "William Benton, one of 
tha.meit'anliTaninz, courageoua and uarftti 
man avar te ait in the U..8. Senate, went to 
the Soviet Union latajs Benton did 
s' tarrlfie Job in KulMH|jk , • U *• *" 
tim* intaryiawar and peMssjonkl reporter, 
am daaply impratiad by hit «p>hbrchenaiv* 
Isalght and grTSsp of rahlitiaa.

O ur Men’s, Boys’, Girls’ Depts.

To Make M ore'Room  for Expanding' 

Our Growing W om en’s Depts*

Watch Tuesday's Herald 

for Sale Announcement

Sale Starts Wednesday, June 4
A t l O a , m .

PlantoBeHereEarly

' I ■ -V

-x:’ ■ � ___
'Y' .

'  V 4.
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EoenUtd IfFraiHt
»1M*U wr«w 

Publiibcr*
rsu a«« l October 1, IWH

m e.

PubtUb*4 Ever

Beeeed Cta

ry ISvfBinS
H ou& ri Uqtered « t the
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a « M  lUU HatUr

Except
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IDBSCKnn'IUN RATES 
_ rpyaW. to Adv«K»

Ob *  Tear ................................... .
Kx Hoiilh*
Tbr** Moatna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
On* MObUlW**aiy *9
Spi^* Goj^

THE / S S cS lT K O % R ia M  
Tito Aaaodattd Pr«»« U •*

JBtitled to UM .UM of republ------
peer* 4liiat^..«q:#d^^^^^

-»ehu*v*i»
aatm*d to UM .IM* of repubUMtloB of 

.an B*w* dtopatehea credUed to M 
not oth*nrto* cradlM *" and alao U* local B*w* Cdbllahed her*.

All rishu eTripubilcatlaB of apecial 
<Uapateh«a ber«to ar« alao teaervad

Ftill aarvie* eUent of f i  (B-'i. lerT-
CbCl>ubUeh*rB RepraaaauOv**: Tb#

JuUua Wamawa SpaPtoTAaency — New
ntmaio" o r

CHtCCllAWN'8 ____ _
Th* llarald^ PrtotlM  Company Ino^ 

aaaOmaa no M andal reipnnaiblllly tof 
typocrapbleal error* appearing In ad- 
Tertieement* and other reading matter 
to Tb* llancheatar Evening Herald

Dlaniay advertlalng cloalng houmi 
Hor Monday—1 p.m Friday
F o f TUeaday—1 p m Honday ̂ ___
For Wadneeday—1 p.m_15i**day.
For Thuradav—1 p m. Wedneaday.
For Frtday—1 p.m Thureday.,
For Satuniay—I p m Friday.

aaaatflH  deadfina; 10 »  a  m .each 
day of poblleatom axeept ■giurdav- 
t a  m .,

Mondity, June 2

Moderate Beginninf
n ia  worgt.of the FMnch criii* la 

apparently over, tW nki to a yield-
ing to de GAi^e on th* part of hit 
natural pol^cal enemiea. a  yield-
ing mad* ea'pecially bitter, on their 
part, by their realization that th* 
dtetation of a revolting French 
Army wa* the club being held over 
them.

Now a secondary criaia looms, 
Involving the queatlon of whether 
de Oaulle'a more fanatical sup-
porters, who demanded him for 
reasons parhape more their own 
than hi*, will also yiald to him. ^

Their dlspleaxure, already obvi-
ous, li  baaed on the fact de Gaulle 
haa already begun to be his own. 

. -man .yaUier
wondering, already, if •thpir revolt 
haa been cheated of ita real and 
basic purposes. .

Th* compoeition of th* de Gaulle 
cabinet, which waa intended to be 
reaasuriiig to the country as a 
whole, and which alao obviously 
represented bargaining and con- 
ceaaione by de Gaulle before he 
came to power, is by th* same 
token aomething of sn insult to 
th* rebellion, for it include* none 
of th* rebel leaders.

Th* pledges of de Gaulle as to 
- his policy, alao givamaa a part of 

hi* process of winning th* votes 
Which put him in office, are, like 
hi* cabinet, more moderate, and 
more loyal to '.the tractio n * of 
French democracy, than th* In-
stincts of the factkmi who de-
manded power for d* Gaull*.

So tbs flrat crucial teat of th* 
da Gaull* regime will come a* he 
heads for Algeria, with the avowed 
purpoe* of bringing back under, th* 
control of Paris the military sued 
civilian revolt in existence, there.'" 
This revolt now hat de Gaulle, 
whom it demanded. I t  le. no’ longer 
sure it ie to get; from, him, the 
polidea it wanted. On* would guest 
th a t the revolt W’UI have to be con-
tent. nonethelesa, and that it will 
have to go through the motion*, 
a t  IsaiH, of trusting Its own sup-
posed champion.

8o far, a t any rale, the atmos-
phere of de Gaulle's actual as-
sumption of power is healthier 
than the events which brought i t  
About; He cam * Id'power not as a' 
reitdt-of any deniand from the peo- 
Pl«. but as'a-r.*su^ of a rebellion 
he himself toIerated~J|i th* liope 
and Intent fliat It would ^ a t c ,  the 
c r i ^  which would necessitate his 
return. .But be has begun his tenure 
In a manner which has, a chance of 
obtaining that popular approval 
and support ..which did not appear 
for • hi* demand - for power. The 
higheet hope in the present situa-
tion la that d* Gaulle should be 
able to'ereate new French unity of 
feeling and purpose,' not behind a 

" symbol, but behind program and 
poUde* worthy of support from 
all true Frenchmen, of whatever 
spUntsr party.

This higheet hope has life for the 
moment a t least, and perhape be-
tween the misgivings of those who 
yielded to him against their net- 
itral political principles and the 
mlagi'vinga of those who promoted 
htih because they thought he would 
be their tool there ŵ U arise a mid-
dle ground faith which will Join 
d * Gaulle In heeling and building.

industrial operatlm. Or he wants 
to. build a particular building. The 
xoning authorittei determine that 
thia la a reasonable and advan-
tageous use of the land in ques-
tion; the neighbors think that the 
particular ua* described will not 
be too annoying to them or In-
jurious to their values, and the 
toning change is granted. The 
camel haa his head inside the tent. 
Theh other operations, or other 
buildings, appear on th* land 
i n . question, authoHaed, clearly 
enough, under the new soning.ciae- 
aiflcation given th* liuid, but per-
haps of aiich a nature'and extent 
as to constitute real or fancied 
damage or annoyance to th* neigh-
bor taxpayers.

These latef uses to which the 
land i* put may be entirely and 
strikingly different from the orig-
inal use purpose pleaded.. by the 
applicant;.
' Zoning authorities themselves 
are not unaware that they are 
dealing out blank checks, and that 
realization Is a good explans^tibn 
of the caution and deliberation 
they usually exercise in consider-
ing pleas for zone changes not har-
monious with the rest of the entire 
neighborhood involved. Jlh a t. same 
realization, bn th* part of zoning 
avthoriUda, haa also led, over the 
>’*ars, to some closer definition of 
the specific uses permissible in 
specific sones.

But et’ery now apd then the 
problem rears it* head, in poat 
mortem fashion, and it aeema Uiat 
one can do little more than aympa- 
thlze with the neighborhood which 
at llrst think* some gravel to go-
ing to be cleaned out, apd then 
finds itself living under an aipliiilt 
smog.

' ■.......... "f ' .................................^
A ThoiiKbt fo r  Today

Spenored by the Mnwebeetet
ComieO »f-ObitrelMs

Their Money’s Worth
Some of the news accounts of 

the Indianapolis race said that th* 
program wa* "marred” by the llrat 
lap accident which involved 13 cars 
And took the life of one driver, and 
paid, further, that'the hug* crowd 
on hand watched "in horror" as the 
accident occurred.

But We all know that the fatal 
accident did -n o t-“mar'.: the. pro-
gram, but rather fulfilled it. and 
that the "horror” present in th* 
crowd was a horror the crowd had 
paid Ua money to see and experi-
ence.

Actually, th* program thus ful-
filled the Implied promise on which 
it sold tickets, and'the vast crowd 
thus got exactly what It hed paid 
its money to eee.

i f  there were not this, ever-
present promise of possible death,  ̂
the race would be nothing.

Whenever such a Roman ipec- 
'tacle IS challenged. It*-; defendfciA i 
retort that such a race, helps pio-
neer engineering and design which 
are of value,-later on, to the auto-
mobile industry and the public as A 
whole.

T h is  is like eaying that th* many 
millioni of casualties of World 
W a r .n  were A’orth while because 
that wai^ produced the scientific 
advance represented by the atom 
bpAib.
- W h y  not, a t least, be honest? 
I t  le a Roman spectacNii, with death 
Sa Its great box office lure, and 
that to why A-e maintain It, and 
why people go to it. Then let u* 
diacuss, on that basis, whether It 
properly rates as one of th* enter-
tainment glories of Memorial Day.

la Tour CluUr IBnipty 
There's a  plAee fo'r you in 

day School. There's a ^  A^acant 
place In your life, If you are per-
mitting your chi^r’’̂  in, Sunday 
School to remgifl emptv. Sunday 
School p ro i^ ** training essential 
to the development of boys
and J i in i—necessery for a fruitful 
UMT^r aduiU F IL l. TOUR pHAIR 
W  TH E SUNDAT SCHOOL,

Open Forum
‘Steriteg <timlttle*’ ,

To the Editor,
I  f*el that I  woul^be remiss if 

I  falW . to submit this open letter 
to Th* Herald itortatning to the 
departure of X3r. Fred Edgar from 
Manchester.'

The writer haa known Dr. Edgar 
for ,* number of year*. We have 
wprked together on mapy matters 
-involving individuals, and families, 
some of whom were members pf 
his church and some of whom were 
not, but sought his -counsel and 
guidance. Hto tireless effort and 
energy were the same, whether ft 
concerned members of his "flock" 
or not. ■

Manchester has been~^brtuhate 
to have a man of his sterling qual-
ities for the number of years he 
has been a part of this town: In-
deed. the writer has - seldom. If 
ever, had the privilege o^-vrorklng 
with “a man ,of the cloth” who had 
th* qualities possessed .by. Dr. Ed-
gar. Further praise wotilii only be 
cumulative and be of eipbarrass- 
ment to him.

Everyone who-has come in con-
tact with Dr. . Bkigar. certainly 
. wishes him well. Mancheater's loss 
is Dallas' gain. We can be content 
in the knowledge that Dr. Edgar 
goea to a “bigger” field' (Texas, 
that is) where his talents will be 
utilized to the utmost both for the 
good of his congregation and the 
community a t  large.

Very truly yours, 
George C. Lesaner

X .

t D e t ro i t ’s B ig-3
(Continued from Pag* One)

pensions, broadening of layoff pay 
benefits and travel allowance* or 
severance pay for workers up-
rooted by relocation of plants.

Reuther put no price tag on 
therp. But GM and Ford estimated 
they Would Increase labor- cotta 
more than TO cents per hour per 
worker. GM said Reuther In last 
hour''talks scaled them to about 
38 cent*'.'- ,

.POrd'a ^ e f  negotiator, vice- 
president John 8. Bugas, tal<i 
Reuther did. not modify h fr  de- 
mantis. Bugas waa grim, fhced as 
he spoke to newsmen, < . .

"In  the midst of the recession,” 
Bugas said, "the-UAW  to shoot-
ing for the mobn with utter dis-
regard for. -̂.'decUning auto sales. 
ObViousjy-, the aim Is to make the 
com puy surrender to another 
round of wage Inflation which al-
ready affects the whole economy."

Buga* saiil Ford hopes of achiev-
ing a contrAct had been “dashed 
by an arrogant UAW leadership." 
He added, "Reuther must realize 
that a t ' Ford 111*' TIT bda “c*nt de-
mands are beyond all reason."

Som eni Man Snicide

Somers, June 2 I * - —Frank' A. 
Engleman, 27, of Somers killed 
himself after an argument ;wUh 
hli wife, police said. A medical re-
port said Engleman pumped car-
bon monoxide fumes Into his 
closed automobile and died early 
yesterday morning..

505,«00 h e a r  GRAHAM
San Francisco, June 3 (JPt — 

Evangelist Billy Graham’s cru-
sade, which began here. April 27, 
has exceeded the halfm^lion mark 
in attendance. Counting yester-
day's crowd of 12,000 in the 16,- 
300 seat Cow Palace, 506,600 had 
attended tha aervlces.

Hammerberg Asks 
U.S. Dairy Controls

(OeattHWd tren Pe|f 0 * e )

the Merrimac Valley Markets, al-
ready are un4*T federad regulation.

"And sooif, we expect that the 
Aoutheastem New England mar-
kets of Providence, Newport, New 
Bedford and so on. will Also be 
under federal jurisdiction,"  he add- 
*d.

Since Connecticut's price regu-
lations ere ineffective beyond state 
borders, Hammerberg said that 
federal , regulation. "Is necessary 
not only to enforce tlie agreed upon 
price structure, but also to assure 
adequate returns to producers and 
fair competition among dealers.”

I t  to Alao necessary to "prevent 
or minimise the intrusion of dis-
economies in the marketing sys-
tem." he said.

Milk production in Connecticut 
is booming and mav reach an all- 
time high during 1958 aays a Uni- 
vemity of Connecticut authority.

Prof. Stewart Johnson, .told tha- 
edltora that the Increased-produc-
tion is being achieved with "fewer 
pbd larger farms.”

Johnson said the number of com-
mercial d,*iiiT farms In this state 
dropped from 7,700 in 1935 to 3,700 
in-1936. Today, he added,' there are 
2,900.

Despite ifreate^ commercializa-
tion, Johnson said, dairy 'farming 
In Connecticut atil) is eiuMVitiallv 
a family enterprise. The avereee 
number of cows per farm, he said, 
to 31 and they are taken care of 
by the family or the family and one 
hired man.

Milk consumption per person In 
Connecticut is  high, he saiA about 
12 per cent over the national aver-
age or about two glaaaes a day. 
He aaid nutritionlats recommend 
three glasses of milk daily.

Columbia Lake 
Landing Briitg8 

Arreilt of Pilot
An E s M Hartford alrplene pilot 

will fSisA^wo charge* In Columbia 
JuptlM .Court tonight arislnt out 
A t hla landing a seaplane on Co-
lumbia Laice jreaterday afternoon.

Ned C. Rice, 33, was arrested 
and charged with failure to carry 
hto state and federal pilot’s licensee 
and a town ordinance which i^o- 
hibits planes from landing on the 
lake except in emergencies.

Special GolumbiA constable Rut- 
aell H. W heeler'Jr. aAld he saw the 
plan* land on the lake about 2 p.m. 
and approached Rice, who had 
been picked up in a boat by ac- 
quaintAnces. He informed Rice of 
the town ordinance and then called 
State Policeman Derwin Anthony 
of th* Colchester State Police bar-
racks, who to also a pilot.

When Anthony questioned Rice, 
the pilot said hto plane's engine

The Aaphait Camel
Sometime*, qt the cost of making 

th * thankless and difficult task of 
MBing authorities still more com-
plicated, it  seems as if there ought 
to be auch a  thing as precision 
aenlng, in which land to classified 
for specifie use instead’ of for use 
usider some general zoning.ciassifi-

That, a t least, would seem to he 
the ooly way to  avoid a kind of 
♦king Wljich pl^ipsBS repeatedly 
under p r w h t  aonihg praciices, in 
tjho typical caM  'We have in mind, 
an appUchht jappears before the 
aoBing authorltiea and proclaims 
that h*\is seeking a  certain xoning 
daaMneatloa In order ta  gccom- 
pUAh aom* tpteM e  o b je c t He 
waaU to oMahUah a  eartaia type of

Poor Man’s Subsidy Gone
We salute the prospective and 

deserved increase in pay for the 
nation’s postal emploj'es. We be-
moan the idea Uiat 1̂  had to take 
the four cent letter to pay for it. ,*

Every time we mailed a Iqtter, 
we had the feeling that u;e’̂ wer* 
bepig subsidized; It was A kind of 
sneaky feeling, but gpod. Thia was 
'lhe-^_^averag* American's only 
chance^0 join, in spirit apd princi-
ple, the f*rmer''Who,^ets paid for 
not planting his land, or'for-rqising 
a crop nobody needs. This was 'o' 
chanCe to feel on a pap with |lhe 
manufacturer who operates behind 
the subsidy of a tariff, or on a gC’̂ - 
emment' contract designed pri-
marily to'see that he alaye In busi-
ness. Thia. was our littie way o^ 
matching the states who g6t tide- 
land oil, or the- interests who get 
free lumber off public lapds, or 
even the ship and air lines that 
get subsidies for carrying the mall. 
The three cent letter was the poor 
njan's subsidy, -the. average mad's 
one way of sampUng the largess 
of Uncle Sam. And now all of us 
are at the tail end of our one 
surviving su)>sidy privilege, with 
no recourse except that of writing 
as many letters as possible before- 
Aug. 1. All th* rest of government 
i's operating at a loss, and deficits 
are patriotic,. and all the rest of 
government policy talk* about how 
tb put noore money in th* pockets 
of the consumer and that is enough 
to give us the staH for at least one 
lettei' to Congrees. We think we 
shall tend It postage due.

SM A RT L O O K  F O R “ W I N D O W S . .

Kirsch* Vertical Blinds
Kirsch Vertical-S’at Blinds bring your-win-
dows up-to-date with their fresh, new ap-
proach to light, sun and air control. They’7e 
made right here in Manchester to fit your 
window.* to perfection. Call MI 3-486ji. We'll 
demonstrate in your home; quote prices.

MFC. CO. "
4 8 5 E. M I D D .L E T P K E. - M  A  N O  H E S J  E R, C  O  N N .

Abowed a drop In oU preaaur* and 
he picked th* Igke to make a land- 
ing.-

Ride to mn Aeronautical engineer 
with P ratt and Whitney Aircraft. 
He posted a ICO bond to. S|if>ear- 
|*nce In court,, and then flew the 
plane out about 7 -p.m, ^

Columbia passed th* no landing 
ordinance in 1M8 After RiChard 
Kjar, 19, of Hiartford, was killed 
when the plane in which he was a 
passenger crashed on takeoff from 
the lake. The pilot, Paul F. Jarvis 
of Hartford,. escaped safely from 
th* plan*, l i ie  craft crashed near 
the summer camp 0< the First 
Church of Christ, Congregational, 
of -Hartford, but non* of th# 90 
boys attending camp were injured.

W A SH IN G  M A C H IN i
RtpativSGivfcG

All Appilaaces, Refrigerators 
Wringer RoUa—All Size#

PO TTERT O N ’S
ISO Crater St.—Ml 9-M87 »

l>H0NE FOR A LOAN
B B N R F I C I A L

f ik e s A > s a y ' ‘V ^ r
Get cash the 1-irip way: CAD i 
us how much you want Then, 
approved, pkk it un. Phona todsyl

Le*M  up t *  t i l l  te a m  lUi  ImureA i 
m  NIAIN ST ., 2nd FI., Over Woelwertli’e, A a NCHUTCII 

MlteticH 3.4U * .  Aih ler the YE6 MANager'
O K N  THUIMOAV IVeMMOS UNTIt (  PM.

IAm Mit It wt»8f n H fN
8 IM* M tIN 6MH iHM l#*i

WATKINS-
WEST

Fmeral ServiN
Omood J  West. Olre<diit„ 

142 Bast Center Bt. 
MlUdtoU »-7IN

Maacheeter'a Oldest 
with Finest FaeUltlea 

O ff-ttreel P a r in g  
Establlabed i m

Has
*9, 1

Been Named...

e

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

■?ur'tox''(v»wa(n'a»*tiaiiii.-n*toi«. m r ..

V

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

IT'S THE WEEK TO BUY BEDDINC AT WATKINS

»in»"R*'ceue»* tot

You'd expect to 
pay as much for one!

PAIR OF TWIN B^PS 
WITH BEDDINq , * .

T W O  ROR

. . . . . . .  -i

PLATT R1TB8 fUSt 
New Haven, June 2 uF» — Fu-

neral services will be held tomor-
row for Raymond F . Plktt, 42, a 
former teletype- opeA^or for the 
Aaao^tated Press. Platt, a  native 
of Bridgeport, worked for th* AP 
more than 20 years. He held a 
master’s degree .from (Columbia 
University. The cause of hi* death 
Friday (^aa not announced-

Soma lOJMO relatlyea and swaet- 
hearts Visit basic trafneae paeb 
-weekand a t Fort Dtx, V J :

�' � �I

Hard's thd dasiesf -en-yo ur-b u d g d t w a y  t o  furnU k your bad- 

rooms with t w in ba'ds. - F o r only $149 you go t T W O  mapla 

rag ula t io n t w in bads, T W O  innarspring m a t t rassas and T W O  

box sprin gs . . a ll o f fa m ous Ec i ipso q uali t y! It's ona o f  tha  

i t iost fab ulo us va luas o f  1958 so hurry righ t in for yo urs,, or 

phona Mrtehall 3-5171 . ! .

O r ,  i f  you w a n t just ona bad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a a a a*a. .a, $79 .50

OPEN THURSDAY ANTD FRIDAY EVENINGS UNltlL 9

SAVE ANYTIM E!
A FTER WORK . . 

■bapplag.
or wklls

OPEN UNTIL 6 P.M. Moadaye 
Tuesdays. Fridays. Open Tburs-

' j d a y x . A  Jl.-. Jp.,..3_..RrM,..Opea, 
Wednesdays natll aeon.

I N S U R E D  S A V I N G S

"ft

vS A V I N G S
cl 21 c/ L .O A I V

\ S  f  1 X I \ I I ( » V

/toFywArd'AS'Vto v fM m i
■ aMca**Yae.>a e ta A e t  r ta a u a ia j.  la s T i te t ia a

•it IS ILL JE S tlN G  - 
WITH THE JOIN ER’S 
-TOOLS. WORSE WITH 

THE DOCTOR’S"
-  V(Author's Nam* Below) —

In this "Do It Yourself 
Age.” we now h ate  many 
amateur plumbera and car- 
pentere. Should t h e /  fail 
to accomplish their task, 
not too much h.nrm is done, 

ju st some spoiled ma-
terials and wasted time.

Attempting to be an ama-
teur doctor can often cause 
serious harm. T h e wrong 
treatment at the beginning 
of sickness can give an ail-
ment the opportunity to 

in a firm foothold, mak- 
'ngk.a diseasr difficult to 
c u r e x S ^  iiafe. Don't jest 
with sitKha^. Consult your 
ph/sician quii

^  a

YOUR PHYSICIAN^ 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5821 
WHEN YOU NEED

A m e d i c i n e  ;

Pick up your prescrip-
tion if  ahopfdng-near-oart>r 
let us . deliver prom^ly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responaibilit.v 
'if filling their prescrip 
tlons. May we compound 
yours?

W M ssfii,
Pi»Mription Pharmacy

W  Main Street
*QiiotaUon by Benjamin 

Franklin— (1706-1790) 
Copyright 1968 t6W 4)

Reyneld Peter, eon of Mr. and Mrs. WiniiMH Masterton, Mana- 
fleld. He waa . bom May 25 a t th# Mancheuter Memorial Hoa- 
ittal. Hit maternal grandparents are Mr. apd Mrs. R. P. Mat- 

ye, Chicago, m., and hto paternal grandparents are Mr;-and Mra. 
F . R, Maaterton, Conway, N. H.‘ He haa on* broUiAr, Frederick. 
2H .

Paul VlncMt, eon of Mr. and Mr*. Vincent.Paul Kelley Jr., 
Windham. He wa* bom May 16 a t th* Manchester Memorial 
Hoapltel. Hto maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. Bona J .  
Glngraa, Willimantlc. Hto paternal grandparents are' Postmaa- 
ter and Mrs. Vincent P. D. Kelley, {.ebanon.

* 0 0 * 0
EllSa Jeaanc, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. John F. Kenney Jr., 

Rtorrs. She waa bom May 26 at the Mancheater Memorial Hos-
pital. Her maternal grandparent! arc Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
M ieket Oakville, and her paternal grandfather ie Mr. John F. 
Kenney, Waterbury.

Uada Anne, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Weirs, Winde- 
.m ere ' Village, Ellington. She was bora May 25 a t Mimeheater 

Memorial Hoapltel. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. aibl. 
Mr*. Ralph Palmer. Glastonbury, and her paternal grandparent* 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thom** Minsor, Windemerc Village, Ellington.

 ̂She has e n a a ls ^ . Debra4.ee, 13 nuroUuL . . . . ...

X.-

Carrie Catheriue, daughter of Mr. and' Mr*. Donn Morris, 
Graham Rd„ Wapping. She was bom May 2i at Mancheater Me-
morial Hospital, Her maternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Levltc Sitola, Van Buren. Maine. Her paternal grandmother bV 
Mra. Ethel Morria, St. Francia, Maine. She haa two sisters, 

Donna, 4, and Leah. m .
• • ; • * •

Kevla Howard, eon of Mr. and Mr*. Howard E, Htlla. Fem - 
.wood Dr., Bolton. He waa bom May 25 a t Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents arc Mt. and Mrs. Clifford 
Wbltehouac, itoatford, and. his paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Myfoit Hltla Andover. He has two eistera, Karen, 7, and. Susan, 
20 months.

Soadra Gall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Johnson, 49 
Wetherell St. She wax bom May 25 at ManebeeUr Memorial 
HoeptUI. Her paternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. Helmer 
A. Johnson, 15 Packard St. She haa a brother, Mark, 4<i; 
and a sister, Linda. 3**. 'X • • •

WUIIam Jam es Jr„  son of Mr. end Mrs. William Jam es Gab- 
225 Vernon fit. . He wax bom May 25 at the Manchester 

Memorial Hoapltel. Hto petemat grandmother is Mra. Margaret 
V. Gabbcy, Bolton Center Rd. He haa a brother, John, S: and two 
eistera. Susan. 11, and Peggy. 4.

0 0 0 0 0
Uorethy Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cary Hahl, of Brook- 

fleld. fohneriy of Mancheater. She waa bora May 22 at the ' 
— Danbury Hospital.- Her m atem at grandmother to Mrs. Paulin* 

Lorenr of South Windsor, and her .paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hahl. Tolland.- She haa a brother, Ronald, 15;

I a aiater, Nancy. 11.
>v . • • • • •
Jkdt|h Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Louis ROm UIo . 10 Bol- 

tmi. St. YMm -waa bom May 21-at~thc-Mancfaeetcr Memorial Hos-
pital. Her pntemal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Vincent Roe- 
■illo; New Toric<Gity. She haa a brother, Janies. .

Andover

Bible School 
Dates Listed

wtAXJ—uetw 
W KNS—849 
W U R O -186* .

D aily  R adio
Eaetera Staadara Itnea

. .  W riU-elOM  
W H A T -m i* 
WPUP— 1419

S n u n  IJn d a ,
Mansfield Depot, 
morial HospUai.
Frederick P . Wilson, Port CheatJrivN 
parents are Mr. and Mra. Herman HV

r of Mr. and Mra. Frederick J .  Hobbs, 
She w k s-^ m  May 23 at the Mancheater Mc- 
Her maternal, grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs.

Y. Her paternal grand- 
Los Angeles. Celif.

— 't.

• . . e l n  l l m «  f o r  G R A D U A T I O N !
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Christopher Michael, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Joaquin Theodore, 
10 Waddell Rd. He waa bom May 13 at St>Francla Hoapttal. 
Hto maternal grandmother to Mra. John C. Fopd. 61J Center gt„ 
and hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. JullO'-qAeodore, 
Biloomfteld. He ha* one brother. Joaquin, 3. ,

Daniel O’Brien, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles North, 3 Undeii 
PI.. Rockville. He a-*# bom May'24 at RbatVniq City Hospital^ 
His maternal grandparent* are-Mr; and Mr*. Joseph Bonen,- 128 
Orchard St.. Rockville, and hto paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles 8. North, 3 Linden FI., Rockville. He haa a broth-
er, Charles 2 '4 : end e etoter, Marjorie. S '» .• • • • •

Jndith Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin C. Drury Sr., 
Kelly Rd., Talcottvllle. She was bom May 25 at St. Francia 
Hospital; Her maiemal grandparent* are Mr. and M rs. Fred 
Baxter, Kelly Rd.. Talcottvllle, and her paternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and Mm. William Drury So.. Bristol. N. H. She he* a 
brother. Erwin C. Jr., 17 month*; and a sister, Roaanne M„ 5.

The Board of Rcllgloua Educa-
tion of the Flrat Congregational 
Church announced the annual Va-
cation Bible achool vfUl be held 
from July 7 to 18- Sessiona will 
be held dally from Monday 
through Friday from 1:30 to 3 
p.m. ,

Four classes will be divided as 
follows: Class A, Grades 1 and '2; 
Class B, Grades 3 and 4; Class C, 
Grades 5, 6 and 7: and' Claaa E, 
Grades 8 and up, including adults.
> Rcgtotratlona may be made by 
mall 6r phone with Mrs. Willard 
Thomen, superintendent, or How-
ard Jennihga. --

A meeting of the Sunday School 
teachers will be-held at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the' parsonage.

New Garden Club Slate 
Mrs. Ernest K. Seyd has been 

elected president o f the Garden 
Club for the coming year. Serving 
With .her will be Mr*. William H. 
Mercer Jr ., vice' president: .Mrs., 
John H. Yeomans, secretaiy; Mrs. 
Mary Sage, treasurer;. and Mrs. 
Franejp Mullen and Mrs. Lawrence- 

’̂ Jlllson, executive committee.
The, officere were installed by 

Mr's. Winston Abbott, retiring 
president, s t  g recent meeting.

A meeting of 'Teen* for Polio" 
at the Hotel Bond in Hartford 
Saturday was attended by Miss 
Marjorie Mitchell, Miss Ellen 
Watoh. Miss Elsie Tebbette and 
Allen H. Yale Jrl, representing this 
town. They were accompanied by 
Mrs, Cteorge Munson.

ih *  ioUowuig program adhcd-i-*'**:? 
ulca are aupptico by the radio 
managemehu and are subject to 
cilang* without nouca,
'! : * * -

WHAY-SmiUiif Jim

Manchester Evealng Herald Aa- 
dox'er correspondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfaastlehl, telephone Pilgrim
2-685«.

Foster Will Offer 
‘Fun at Hammond’

Orville R. Foster, organist, 
author of music instruction books, 
lecturer and entertainer, will be 
presented in a program entitled 
“Pun at the Hammond" at the 
Etost Hartford High School audi-
torium Tuesday at 8 p.m. Foster 
will talk about and play the kind 
of music America enjoy*. - using 
two Hammond organs and the 
Hammond Cliord organ.

Hlai program ■ is of Interest- to  
those who hOw play a musical in-
strument, those who have always 
had a desire to play, and others 
who enjoy listening. He explains 
just what he is doing throughout 
the program and how he achieves 
the music he plays.

He is being presented by the 
East Hartford Chapter of the 
Hammond Organ Society «which 
was organized this spring to bring 
together organ enthuaiaats. own-- 
era and people interested in listen-
ing to organ music. The Society 
is headed by Mr*. Dorothy Baker, 
prohrrtndnt ergantst Who has often 
been .heard at W atkins. Bros, for 
ipecial store events.

Admission to the concert is free.

W KNB-P.M .
Mlliei

WDRU—Arttiui GrKitrejr 
WPOP-Waxworks 

I I I * -  • -
WHAY-Smllliig Jim 

Kccnril R»«us 
WKNB~P.M.
W tlC-Ko#»- Uiitn 
WORI^-ArUiur Uodlrey 
WPOP-Wsswork*

* ‘lm A y -P t* ll i !i  Pariv ^
WCCC—Hecort Revue 
W KNB-P.M .
WTIC—R u m  Miller 
WORC-^’sl Kolby 
WPOPr-Wssworke

* i*4—-
WUA.Y—Piattri Party 
WCCC—Reciirt R-vus 
W KNB-P.M .
W TIC -R u m  MUIw  
WURi ;—t'a i li ,im 
WPOP—Waxwork*

*:#*-
W H A Y-Piatlri Parly 
WCCC—Rectird Rrvus 
W KNB-P.M .
WTIC-New#
W DRC—News'Reiiurter 
W POP-Uniled Aulo Workers Bbow 

i i ia -
WHAY—Ptsitei Party 
WpCC—Record Rrrue 
W KNB-P.M .
WTiC—Rusa Miller
WORl'.—̂ :ai Kulbv
W POP-Uniled Auto Workers Show
W IIA Y-Platter Parly 
W C«;c-Rerord Revue 
W KNB-P.M r 
WTIC—Ross Uillrr ,
WDRO-C'ai K-ibv 
WPOP-Wasworks 

» :** -
W HAY-Platiei Party 
w e r e —Record Revue - 
W KNB-P.M .
W TIC-Ros* Ullier 
WDRC—eai Kolby 
WPOP—Waxwork*
WHAV—Dateline 
WCee—BrenIng Musle 
W KNB-P.M ,
WTIC-Newe 
WDRC—News Reportsr 
WPOP—News .

• :ia -
W HAV-Dst'ltne
W KNB-P.M .
Wt :<:—Btriciiy Bports 
W D R C -J Zslmas 
WPOI— l.awrenc* Wtlk

* :s e -
WK.eV'-Mci-nad*
W KNB-P.M .
W TIC-em e Glee Club 
WDRO—Guy I.«mbarde 
W PO P-John Daly 

* : t t -  I
WHA.Y —Cerenads 
W KNB-P.M .
WTIC fille r  Piar feixtra 
wnp* •— i-„vweti. Thomas 
W POP-Top 40 Tim*

7:SS—
WHAV-fler«ti*d»
W KNB-P.M
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WliRC—Amoe ann Andy 
WPOP—riiltoh Lewis

7 : ia -
WHAY-Serenads . w irvn—P  M 
W n c —Dick Bertel 
WURt>-Amo* and Andy 
W PO P-Ed P  Worssn 

i i * e -  -
WHAV—Berenad*
W K N B-P  M.
vm c- ■

Sp e c ia l Purch ase of Fine Sw iss 
,17-Jewel W a tches

S E L E C T  FR O M  ,

"VOUR CHO.CR

Bolton

Erlandson Awarded Contract 
For Methodist Church Work

The contract for renovation* atVwho made a  gpeclal check with the
tfnited Methodist Church has been 
awaxded ta  Olof V. Erlandson of 
Hebron Rd. whose bid wa* $12,500, 
Work is expected to begin this 
w eek''as'aoon as the contract 1* 
signed.

The Official Board of the church 
eonsidered five bids st U* m a t -
ing on Thursday. '  ' -

A rertovation fund begun In 
February now totals $11,700 jn  
pledgfs and cash. Actual cagh 
available at the present tifne is 
$5,000.
■Tke renovation- pro ject, J t ...•

major one and win call for almost 
corhplete reconstruction of the 
church proper. During the process, 
the floor plan will be reversed 
with pews facing to the • north 
rather than the south as a t 
present. The chancel will be raised 
three steps abom.the floor of the 
naveX'lth choir stalls at one .aid* 
and the organ opposite:.

A new entrance will be providedA new entrance win oe pniv.uBu Rjd,, garage; Albert Hemingway, 
on the west aide of th? building, j y^rnon Rd„ addftlon td dwelling;

State Library files this year, re'- 
porU 90 veteran*' graves were, 
.marked with flag* on Memorial 
Day in the towm’* two cemeteries, 
an Incceaae of about 30 over past 
years. The war service of some of 
the Veterans pre-dates th* Ameri-
can Revolution when large num-
bers of New England men fought 
in King George's War. _

There are only three Spanish 
War veterans buried in the local 
cemeteriea.. a few fro.m the two 
World Wars and one from the'Kd- 
rean cdnfHct. Most of the veterans 
served in the. Civil, War. t!he Town 
Clerk said.

Zonlag Permits
Zoning permits Issued during 

the last month went to Daniel 
Verilli J r . of Tolland Rd., breeze-
way .and garage; Herbert Jensen, 
5-room ranch' house 'on Rt. 85; 
A Ido Peace of Hebron Rd., open 
shed for storage of farm machin-
ery; Rose NriUgan,'Box Mountain 
Rd., garage; Albert Hgmingway,

Miss Smith Wins 
In Latin Contest

First and second places in the 
State Latin Contest were won by 
two students at Manchester High 
School. Miss Linda Smith, a senior, 
won first place, and Thomas 
Adams, a junior, won second place 
In Oi* Vergil division.

. Miss Smith was awarded $25: 
and a book for her first place i 
while Adams received $20. T h e ; 
contest was sponsored by the Con- j  
nectlcut branch of the Classical j  
Association of New England.

Miss Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Smith of Boltpn, 
plans to attend Oberlin College 
where she will take a liberal arts 
course. She I*' eligible for scholar-
ships at several other colleges as 
the result of her winning the 
Latin' contest. Albertus Magnus, 
Annhurst, Hillyer College of Hart-
ford University, and St. Joseph 
College have all offered her schol-
arships.

Adams I*, the son of Mr. and 
Mra. Charles A. Adams of Coven-
try.

-7C—News of tb* World 
WDRC—Answ*r P lrs i*  
W POP-Top 40 Tim*

7-.4S-
W JIA V-Sfrrnad* 
W KNB-P.M . 
im © —Life In Ihe World 
WDRC—B R Murrow 
WPOP—Top 40 Tim*

S:4*--
WrtAY—Polka TImr 
W KNB-P.M .
W n C -Y ou  BM Your LIf* 
WBRP—Robert O. I,e« lt 
WPOP—Top 40,•nm*

* :f» -
W II.VY- Polka T u n e 
WK.NB- Ol»r« M ike 
W T IC -Y o u  Bel Y-.iir i.ifa  
W D RC —R obert O Lewia 
W P O P —Top 40 T im e 

S;Sa—
W H AY—Polka T im e 
W TIC —NiRbi Line 
W D RC—Rufttv Draiw-r 
W P O P —Hound D o*

S:iJ—
W IIA Y —Polk a T im e 
W TIC—NIsht Line 
W D RC—R u sty  D rap er 
W P O P —Hound D os

WHAV-Niabt Watch 
WTIC—Teleriwn* Hour 
WDRU—TTie, World TbnigM 
WPOP—Hound Dos
l^ ^ y -M ia u i  Watch 
TYTIC-Telephone Hour 
WDR<>-ths World Tonight 

•—Round pegWPOP
WHAY
WTIC-Nli

Nilbt Watch 
_ -Nlsnt Lin*

WDRC—Moods'for Romanct
• i4

rus|b, watch

Line 
a'for

WPOP-H6und Do*
,4S -I
WHA Y-N ight Watch 
WTIC-NJeht Lin*
WDRO—Moods for Romance 
WTOP-Hnund Do* 

lf.se—
WHAY Mslii Watch 
W TIC-M uilc
WDRO—Muoda toi Roihaaca 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

If i ia -  
WHAY
WTtC—Musi,
WDRO-M«(it(X lor Romance 
W PO P-H ^fijl Dog 

l*:Se—
WHAY-Nisbl Watch 
WTIC—Congreaaional Report 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP-Modem Bnunda 

l*i4A -,
WHAY-Niglit waten 
WTIC—UN Radio Review 
WDRC—Moods for RomanCd 
WPOP Modem Bnubdi
WHAY-eJaxs Alley 

t WTIC-Newa 
WDRC—News 
WPf IP-M odern Bound* 

U :l» -
WHAY—Ja x i Alley 
WTIC—Bperte rtnal 
WDRC—Mood* for Romanes 
WPOP-Modem Sound* 

t l  :S * -
---------- f —J a r -  A ll*

lerenade
____ . Romance

WPOP—Modem Sounds 
11:44—

WHAY—uaaa All^
W n c —Btarllxhl Serenade 
WDRC—Mood* (or Romance 
WPOP—Modern Bound*

Students to Dine 
With Rotarians

Fifteen high school students who 
participated in "Government Day" 
May 15 will be the guest* of th* 
Manchester Rotary Club at their 
weekl.V dinner meeting a t the Man-
chester Country Club at 6:30 p.m. 
tomorrow.

George EminerUng, asaistanf 
nrincioal of Manchester H l^  
School, will introduce each student, 
who will give a brief report on his 
experience-as government official 
for a day.

The following students will par- 
ticioate;

Dale Robinson, Sue Buckley. 
Marilyn Taylor, Sam Foster, Wes-
ley Feshler, Jeanne Carrigan, Gail 
■E agloson, -Karl Retchelt, Linda 
Nelson. Daniel Renn. Carol Hues- 
tis, George Cushing, RichXrd Olm- 
stead, Pascal Poe. Daniel Dormer.

Te le v isio n Pro g ra ms 
On Page T w o

G E N ER A L

T V  SERVICE
Days C 9  QC , A Cal' 

Nights « X s 9 9  Plus Parts 
T E L  Ml 8-5482

Charge
Tour

Presertptlone
Here

PINE P H A R M A CY
664 Center 8 t —Ml 9-9814

REG. $33.75 {-
Water Resistant ’  
Shock Resistant..

REG. $35.75 
Dress Model 
Expansion Band

REC.149.S0 } j  
Dress Model 
14K Case

REG. $59.50 
Stainless Steel 
Water Resistant

lo ca e REG. $69.50 
Dress Model 
Expansion Band

transforming the fmali room .now 
located behind the altar Into a 
vestibule.

Worship services during the con-
struction work, will be conducted 

' liTHe worahlp center of the educa-
tional building.

Baptism* '
The Rev. Carlton T. Daley of 

United Methodlat Church baptized 
Victoria Leslie, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. William K. Reed of 
XIanchester, and Kathleen .Mae, 
daughter of Mr. and MA. Roberf 
Cartoon of Manchester yesterday. 
Mra. Cartoon’s slater and brother-,

Interested In Color TV?
See the new RCA Mark 

aerie* colorset*-----------

lA R L O W 'S  TV
1089 Tolland Turnpike, 
Bnckland—,MI 3-5095

WINDOW SHADES
Grwen, W h it*, Ecru 

W ashable

H O LLA N D H N ISH
C4% 3Q  Made to Order

With Your Rollers

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM.

VEN ETIA N  BLIN DS

fs Ak JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main SL.Yel. MI 9-45Q1

Em ast Bassohnette, Rt. 85, patio; 
Leo Drbuin. Box Mountain Rd., 
carport; Alfred B. .Elwln, Watrous 
Rd., 5'-room ranch house; U and 
R Constmetion Co., 5-room ranch 
Hbuae' o n 'R ^ ’Xtuie; Russell Moo- 
nan, South Rd., 2-car garage.

Public Records'
Warrantee Deeds: Bernard and 

Faith RhMume to Edward A. and 
Dorothy S. Steele, house on ToI-| 
land Rd.; Robert D. Valentine to 
Robert A.' and . Joan E. Dixon, 
house on Hebron Rd.; , Paul 
.V. Thngren-to Louis and Dorothy 
Daacanio, lo.t on Williams Rd.

W80H Bela Work Session 
The'^Voman’* Society, for Chris'- 

lian Service will hold a work

In-Iaw, Mr. and Mr*. Milton Cole, 
formerly of Bolton, were godpar 
enta for the latter child.

Ifomenuikera to  Tour Factor.v 
Bolton Homemaker* wll tour, the i  meeting ■ at United Methodist 

furniture factory at North Orbs-i Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. The

JIWIltIM -  tlttfttlMITKS

REG. $85.00 
Dress Model
Gold Filled

__ 1

M.OO A WKKK IF YOU WISH

’ T i?
tw XNOWN14AMI, INI XNOWN OMlurr lata INI

958 MAIN S T - M A N C H ESTER -A Im  Hartford

venordale Wednesday. Mias Ber-
nice Fanning, Tolland County home 
demonstration agent, plans to 
make the tour with the group.

The',women, who-have Juat com-
pleted'* furniture reflnjshlng proj-' 
ect, expect to leave town at about' 
8:45 a.m. Thpse interested In mak-
ing the trip are asked to call Mrs. 
Donald Tedford.

Dinner DeMlllue
IHnner reservations for the an-

nual event qf the Council of Catho-
lic Women of St. Maurice Church 
must *116. made by June 5 with Mrs. 
Nelson Goble or Mrs. Joseph Man- 
ion. Dinner will be served a t the 
Marco vPolo reataurapt in East 
Hartford on Ju M  9 a t  6:80 p.m,

9» Grayei'’ DMerated-
Town Oerlc David C. Topmey,

execi^tlve committee will meet at 
7:15 p.m. Hoeteaaes for the ses-
sion will be Mrs. Ralph Burleigh,,: 
Mra. Raymond Peteyson and Mra. 
Edward Venn. ••

Advertiaement—
When Buying .or - Sellln 

Property call Lawrence 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5910.

t
Bolton
Fiano,

Advertiaement—
I f  you have a ĝ ood driving rec-

ord, take advantage of it. 
Save money, staggered payments. 
Crockett Agency, Inc-. MI 3-1577.

MauetMeter Kvealag Herald Bel* 
teti . eelrraapendeat. llerie AL 
DHtaUa, tatephoM Mitchell » - * U L

EN ROLL N O W
-G ro d tu itc and U ndargroduat* Co ursM

Willimantic Siatt TaaeheiV Cbllega
Choose from the following gradunte offerings:

June 25—Ju ly  16*
MUste in the Elem.-School 
Classroom Dynamics 
Rhythms and Dance for 

Younger Children 
Org. and Adro. of Libraries 
Iptro. to Statistirs 
Child Psycholpgy 
Amerltan History 
Mexican Study Tour

June 28—July 4 
Arts and Crafts Workshop

Jnly n —August 6*
Art in the Etem. School 
Contemporary Prob. In Edu-

cation ■ '  ,
Student Tchg. and Supervision 
Social Psychology 
Problems In Geology
*Note: . 'A lls  week sessions 

-meet from 9:30 to 12:15 daily 
and are for S semester hours 
credit. -'

A variety of imdergraduate course* are also available at WUII- 
mnntlc and ether centers.

Director of the Graduate Program - 
State Teachers’ College i 
WiHlmantic. Connecticut.

Please send me further' detail* about the graduate 
or undergraduate ■ ...... ..—  program.

..S igned : ................................ ..........

' Address ......... ..

TalephoB* Ne.

m m d rn
s e e g b s e e ' e e s a e e a e

"Connecticut’s Complete 
Carpet Shop”

Manchester 
Carp e t Center

. Offers

A Professional 
Carpet Service

Over 24'Years' Experience

- 10-

<0. .

F O R A LL Y O U R  

C A R P E T I N G  N EEDS

SEE US F O R FREE 

ESTI M A TES and BIDS

FOR ALL TYPES 
OF INSTALLATIONSCJ

Bigelow and Mohawk 
ABC Financing Available

M A N C H ESTER
C A RPET
c e n t e r

All Our Carpet Mechanic* 
Are Fully Insured . 

PHONE MI 9-4343
808 htelB  B t , Maneheeter 

Knar-Weet MIddls Turnpike

'.-I � I ' -
4 -

DOUBLE
TRltlleS ILUl

STAMPS
RVIRY

WEDNESDAY!

T O P  Q U A L IT Y  — F R B H  D R B S E D  —  R E A D Y  T O  C O O K !

PARTS
LIG S G T H IG H f  o r B R IA fTS

BUY 'EM BY 
TH E POUND

BUY THE PARTS.
YOU LIKE BEST | | | ^

BIRDS EYI
f r o z e n

CUT CORN 
GREEN PEAS 
FRENCH FRIES 
FORDHOOK LIMAS 2

3 ; : : 4 5 '

3 r 4 y
3  X  4 9 '

49^
1̂0 otv 
p kgi.

C A LIF O R N IA -S U N K IS T

for 'X

r 7
' ’W \

A L u m iM u m

f

roiiiis'ciiAii
‘ F O R P A t i p  O R Y A RD
One Inch slurdy aluminum her con- 
itructlon, with taran webbing — cool 
radwobd arms-77-,folds fbr-ttorage.

!•- ’ .’te ;

REGULARLY 7.95

J U

pL
T R IP U  S BLUE STAMPS

A RO V f O A tetA  fP P iC T IV I THAU WADHAAOAT, JUMA 4M f

.V -1 \ •

l' ■. 'a , • ’ ■. \'
r

r ■. 1
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ALLEY OOP vRY V, T. HAMLIN.
_WEM»'EVEN 
CXEWl UP AM 
ETHNOLOGICAL 
ENIGMA THAiT 
MAS ftAFFLED 
SCIENCE FOR 

-YEARS

|0UR BOARDINGHOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

MRS, MPOPU, WHERE'S 
I^ R  WEIRD HUS8ANO?, 

-HE HAS HVPNOTIZSD 
*y/MAN INTOTHIHK- 
46 HE'S RICH AMO 
HLlpN WOH*T WORK/ 
— 1 'THRSATEMSD, 
HIM WITH JAIL AND 

HB SAID THAT 
WOULD s e  

FUr4/_.

S i f t R D  HUSR ANDt'HM PH / ** H E  
, P P W E D  t h a t  HBIK E N TE R TA lN - 

IH E A  0 UV6 R A T  60 M S PLAC E  
TH A T SO UN D ED LIH B O LU P P - 
S A N6 E R S F ALLS Z — SA V? X  J  
HEARD s o b SA R H IN E A T  
WILTOH WITH A L L ,

T H E  STOPS OPEN 
A T l ;3 0 A . M . / -^
PLEASEJliRM o f f ;

PRISCILLA’S POP

PR ISC IL iA l 
IT 'S ' V ^  '  
PAST BED -

TIME

BLIT s u e  KEPT STALLING,  
AND STALLING UNTIL T
HER FATHER ^ V “ —-----
GOT S O  
A N G R V  

THAT HE.

BY AL VERMEER

IT

c-t

A catiny Main*’ farmer, who 
mada it. a rule to think before 
•peaking,' waa approachad by a 
atranger on# day and aakad.

Stranger—How much la that 
prlae Jeraey heifer o f  youra worth?

The farmer thought a moment 
then aaked.

Fanner— Are you the ta* aaa«a- 
aor, or haa ahe been killed by a 
train?

The Afrigan king heard that a 
^neighboring, tribe waa heading hla 
way to aeUg hla golden throne.

Hia aubJeoU hid the throne In 
the rafter# of hi# hut but that

night It craahad through and killed 
the king a# he alcpt 

The moral of thla tala la: People 
who live in grata bouaaa ahouldn’t 
atow thronea.

"By dafinlUoo, h m oR » la a par. 
ton who cannot think, and one of 
the benetita conferred upon ua by 
the induatrtal revolution Ta that it 
ha# made It poaaibla for morona to 
be aucceaaful."

World’a first gaa company eama 
Into being in April of 1818, with 
the granting of a charter by Par-
liament

Daily Crossword Puzzle
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CARNIVAL

‘ ijJiAT
M E A H S

BY DICK TURNER

A n a w a r t o  Previoua P u t t i e

f  f^ i ir  Jt TJI. It, K.t. „  M.

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFlELp
I T U  BE A  B IA C K  DAY FOR B05W0RTH1 
OIL WHEN WE MIRE MIMi 
HOW'O YOU 6 E T 
I N A T  IDEA . . .  f

TJ, « ,  V*. M
MA tMtok k.

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

‘Better find aomethinf to do, Higgine! Got a drink of 
wafor, taka a eoffoo braak or aomethingr*

B. C*

A c a o s i
1 Cowboy’f rope 
e Rope with 

running nooec 
I t  Penetrate*
13 Happen* anew
14 Tropical bird 
IB Thorouihlare
16 Sorrowful
17 Pari of a 

Kaniman’a 
rope

IB Bevtra fc 
30 Tha i* who

concur
33 Floor cover 
2SNuUif7 
3B Bread iprt ad 
30 Organ of 

hearing 
33 Repute 
14 Sbort-heeked 

river duck 
tS Expire 
3e Horiebaek ~ 

gtme 
37 Vend* 
3tSuppre*«**
41 Outrtrip*, *• 

in a race 
44 Hoot 
47 Stair part 
4t  Period of time 
Bl Dr*««

"13 Tim* of peer 
BSDlai 
84 African flg
57 Rot
SB n a y  he«t to 

DOBTH 
1 Permit* 
t  Small wild 

ex of Celeb** 
I  Hoe** kept 

ter breeding 
4 Dry, a* whw 
B Cttrua fruit 

•yr
/   

8 Honor 
7Fre t*ii water 
8 Parent'* 

eider
B Authentic 

to On the ocean 
13 Forced air . 

through no**, 
a* a her**

13 DemoUih 
18 Old Engttih 

(ab .)
30 Father of 

Orpheu*
31 Slant*
33 Folding bed* 
-33 Nautical term
34 Genuine 
26 False god 
37 G irl’* '

plaything

28 God of love
31 Three-toed 

sloth
32 Petition 
38Rid*ln a

fringed——A 
40 Disnuietud*
42 Blnda, as 

with a rope
43 Right side 

(ab.) .

440rch**tra 
4S Siouan Indian 
48 Auditory 
W JUy a l Ita lian 

-f amilynam* 
48 Feminine 

appeUatien 
BP Dili
S3 Is fUb (a b .)
84 A ir (comb, 

form)

BY JOHNNY HART

K t M M N  g (T  
0AMSOO f3 
M r r / i m  
H t$ H N AL 
-  4 4 ^ 7 0 .

4 fN6LMS
MTMM

^ K O N O ,
M N t N O f

’— -A N D  MAKES IT  
THA tS fOA THASe 
WITH A  SCAATCH H fT 
IN  TN t  SEVENTH t

aeautraaaB g

BUT THE B A N E  , 
AEMAINS 4 C 0 A E - 
I B B S A S IU H E  
CAANEEX3ESTO 
T N E A ^ N D  IN  t

t h e t S a o f
THE NINTH .>•.

JU ETTH A E E  
' OUTS A W AY  
K A O M A I ^ H I T  \ 

O A m f  ,

M A K gS M B  s i e i r i  
— BvanvoNB aknaMABNiCB 
M O R M A t N A M B * r* *

BUZ SAWYER
“ T"

BY ROY CRANE

• __.•••
•• o .

OiWMMI

. .  TH A N FOR NO BARTNLy 
RBAnON A T ALU t n B V  
T A *  M B  WITH A  grU P lO 

. WAMn U K » - -

•c:x.

___ ^

C L U M s V e .. .

CfUSMT SIGNALS UM 
abitnoiiiEPROTEcnoN 

OFARCVFTMENT.

I I

&

BUGS BUNNY
r

igio-WHy

6EE. 
THATS 
SWKU! 
C\

HERE'S SOMEBODY 
n x  YOUR TIRE,

Dt^MCNTION
rrl THATS ABY ^

MORTY MEEKLE
MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD V1PE /1 6 L E IT 

mOKTYHiaoixai 
THE ALARM/ /— ' 

ZMUTERX

M R. A B E R N A T H Y

m
3000  NEW S . A B E M A W Y I 
YDUVS yoON THB CLUB9 

B A S E B A a P O O L ! ,
SPLENDID!)

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

J

COME AND TAKE A  
LOOK ArYbUR PRIZE.1

*-x

O F COURSE. IT WA* A  
BASEftALL POOLWABNT (T?

C A P T A IN  E A SY

IW O N T HAVE TIME R3R 
BREAWAKMWiOOOLEY-- 

HOLD THE DOOR OPT

y g O W p r tQ  ( o g A C o u s ^

BY DICK CAVALLI

-A U -

I

ir% i

SHE ALWAYS 

A

BY LESLIE TURNER

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
ATBRXinCtWU 
B41W 
 nUTtWUAT 
“  SMfilg/

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
MCAMWHILS-. (   . 4 '

0RXAKBfr>OU 
OOMIMS708CO?,
^ ------- - .   '
OOYOUTWIKI 
COULD SLGB’ KMDMMS 
TUAn^VCeCGN M»DC 
THEIAUlSHIMiSGIDCK 
OFTMSTOWUMMV 
VHWOWN aSTBR?. J

JEFF COBB

i I
BY PETE HOFFMAN

A  5T m  HCONTEASTS., 
A S WE TU m fU O M TH E  

BUSINESSLIKE DIN O f  THE • OULY SUAmNAN" 
NEWSItOOM ..:

...T O  TH E C ITY 'S SPRAWLIN& BUT OMINOUSLY 
SILE NT WATERFRONT...IN THIS TRUE 
NEWSPAPER STORY.

.A N D THEN ...

Assembly Gives He Gaulle 
Power to Ride by Decree

. (OmHiawd from Pnga One)

Da Oaull î aald he waa demand-
ing thraa major thing# of the aa- 
aambly: ..

J, Emergency power# to rule by 
deciiae for al'x month* to clear up 
the current criaia. Parliament 
would take a vacation in the in-
terim.

3. Authority to reviae the con 
 titution to give a atronger exe-
cutive, baaed on the American ays- 
Um. rather than Ute parade of 
weiUc regimea which have been at 
the mercy of the aaaembly.

3. Constitutional reform to rt- 
organiae U>e relation hetvreen 
France and her overseas, territor- 
lea.

Both constitutional reforma 
would be aubmitted directly to the 
people fdr approval, rather than 
to .the aaaembly first. De Gaulle 
did not apell out the copatltutlonal 
changes he plana, saying this 
would be dohe in a bill to be sub-
mitted soon.

Tiie aaaembly committee ap-
proved the request, for aix months 
of full power 27-17 afUr an all 
night session during which Vice 
ITemiera Ouy Mollet and Pierre 
Pflintiin pleaded that the general 
must be given a chance to push 
ahead with plans to revltidixe 
France.

The committee vote followed 
bitter debate in the aaeembly and 
communist rioting against De 
GauUe in the etreeta of the capitaL

Another committee voted to ex-
tend special power tneasurea which 
De Caulla's predeceaaors have had 
for dealing with the 814-year-Old 
Algerian rebellion.

Thus the general piuwed his first 
political hurdlea. Observers noted. 
Bwever, that be did *o only with 
n  push from four Mdittelana repn* 
aenting wide shades o f non-Com- 
muniat French political opinion. 
All four hnva been choaen by De 
OauUa as deputy premier*.

Beaidea Boclaliet MoUet and 
Popular Republican (Catholic) 
PfUmUn, Qe OauUa's demand* 
were preaaed by OonaervaUv* 
Xouis Jaequinot and Felix Houp- 
houet-Botgny of the Rally of Afri-
can Paopla.

They wars called to teatlfy be-
fore the eommittee in a*S a.m. 
summons after the body had elect-
ed a man'hostile to the proposal 
aa its chief.

Tha.vots then waa 2S to ) t  and 
it looked a* though Da (Saulle 
would atumble when he had 
scareely taken office. If the final 
vote had gone againat him, the aa- 
aambly eould have reveraed its dc- 
eialon. It can also reverae a favor- 
|U>1* vote If its wants.

(Communists and some Bocial- 
Ista on the eommittee — which 
represented all hues o f opinion— 
voted againat De Gaulle’s de-
mands.

The bitter debate earlier In the 
aaeembly and in the committee 
mad* plain that D* Gaulle will 

. have. .no . honeymoon with the pp-

KsiUon. ‘Thih waa pointed up by 
a fact that h* got only 32B votea 

to inatall' him ingtead of the 400 
noB-Communist ballot# for which 
ha had h<H>ed.
' Sporadic outbreaks df.l-eftist-led 
violanc* also v/*r« seen aSsSn omen 
of trouble aheed, but calm pre-
vailed -throughout France .thie 
morning.

Reports swept both Pari* and 
Algiers that De GauUc envisaged 
a Tederal”  solution of the Algeri-
an dilemma — «n  autonomous AI-

Sria in which the Moslems would 
va equal atntu.- with the French 

colonists and Which woUld be fed- 
araled with France. It la Just this 
solution which the French colonials 
tliere have fought bitterly.

In forming hia cabinet, De Gaulle 
avoided both the extreme Right 
and fnr Left He named a majority 
coalition from the center pertiea 
wtaich conceivably could govern 
successfully alter the six months 
of emergency role he demanded.

One appointment career diplo-
mat Maurice Couve de Murvllle to 
be fOrOlgn minister, heartened 
France's AUiea in the North At-
lantic Alliance. Now French am-
bassador to. Weat'Germany, Ctouve 

• de Murvilte la a former arolMi- 
sador to Washington and <ui 
Avowed supporter of the North 
AtlanUc T r e a t y  Organisation 
(NATO) 'and such European unity 
pregrama an. the common market

- -auid .the atomic pool............ .......
Xnotber.maJor appointment waa 

former' Premier Antoine Pinay as 
Unhnce minister.
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Engaged,
The engagement of Miss EUgs- 

beth Ann Aimetti to 2nd LL Paul 
Blbridge Wood Jr., USAR, is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arrigo H. AlnMtti, 154 Pearl 
8t.

lA. Wood is the son of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul E. Wood 8r., Braintree, 
Maas.

Miss Aimetti attended Trinity 
College, Washington, Dr-G>, and 
expects to graduats from Jackson 
College, Tufts University, on June 

She is a member of Chi Omega 
sorbrity.

Lt. Wood graduated from Maa- 
aachuaetta Institute of Technology 
in 1M7, An electrical engineer, 
be is at present stationed at Ft. 
Lee, Va.

The wedding will take place on 
O ct 11.

Court Cases

U.S. in Middle
* V /

In French Row
With Tunisians

.* ' ,

(Oenttnnod tram P n fo  Ona)

February charghv TUnlaian aid to 
Algerian Moalfm nbela. It was 
put in to courttkl^a Tunisian com-
plaint agpinat a iFab. 3 PYench air 
raid on q Tunisian .vl^ge.

^ a  council shelved both com-
plaint* Feb. 13 to allow Britain 
and the United States to try to 
aettle the laaa^ through good of- 
flcas.-Those efforts' failed when the 
French government was voted out 
of office for its wiillhimexe to 
compromise. ^

Neither government aubmittra a 
reeohiUon in . advance of tbe coun-
cil meeting, and there waa tome 
spaculation that the debate might 
end without a vote. But informed 
diplomata said the Tunisian dele' 
gatlon privately had been discus- 
ting the poasibllity of action in-
volving the council, a good-offices 
mission or Secretary (^neral Dag 
Hammarskjold.

Charier ^e^h‘iIlg 
Set for Tonight

The. Charter Revision CommIttM 
tonight will hold a public hearing 
at 3 p.m. in the probate court 
room of the Municipal Building.

Townspeople who wish to pro-
pose a Charted amendment or 
question some that have been re- 
.commended by the Conjmittee will 
be beard.

After the hearing the Ckimmit- 
t«e will hold Its last, meeting be-
fore reporting to the. Board of 
Directors June 10 on Charter 
changes it has b e e n  discussing 
in a ssries of meetings.

18 Applications 
For 2 Town Posts

Eighteen applications have been 
submitted for two >jobj open in the 
town assessor'a office.

Five appllcatiopi were for the 
post'of assistant to the assessor, 
wlth ’ sai annus) lalary range of 
$4,783 to $5,703; and eight were 
aubmitted for the position of as-
sessment aide, which pays $4,247 
to $5,157.

In addition, two appUcationa 
Were made out for either job, and 
three applicant* did not apeclfy 
which of the two for which they 
wiahed to be examined. * ; .

All applications must be post-
marked or died at the general 
mgnager's office *dn the Municipal 
Building on or before midnight to- 
lilght.

Application forma may be ob-
tained at tha manager’s office, the 
State Personnel Department in 
Hartford, or the State employment 
offices in Manchester and Hart-
ford.

Thomas Hendrickson, 33, of 84 
North BL, was sentenced in town 
court today to 10 day* each^on 
charge* of breach of the peace, as-
sault and battery, and resisting 
arrest These sentences Were to be 
served concurrently.

In addition. Deputy Judge Jules 
Karp ordered the defendant to pay 
a $10 fine on an intoxication
charge-.....Hendrickson pleaded
guilty to all four count*.

Proaccutor John FitzGerald told 
the court the . charges were 
brought against, Hendrickson after 

'domestic row’’ at the North St. 
address during which the defend-
ant assaulted his wife anti resisted 
arrest.

State Rep. Eugene Gagliardone, 
57, of Bolton waa ordered to pay a 
$15 fine after he was found guilty, 
of speeding on Rts. 3 and 44 May 
24. "

The fine was imposed by Judge 
Karp after hearing testimony for 
almost an hour from (3»Uardone, 
who pleaded inhocehf, Patrolman 
Robert Lannan. the arresting of- 
Scer, and police mechanic William 
Grunder.

A good part of the trial waa de-
voted to legalistic maneuvering be-
tween BltzGerald and defense at-
torney Seymour Rottenbdrg dur-
ing which numerous "objections’’ 
and "counter-oBjectlons" were 
voiced.
. In further court action, Norman 
bv Lyman, 28, of Hebron waa fined 
$6 '- After pleading guilty to a 
charge of driving past a red trafr 
fic light, on Main SL May 28 and 
Martin D. EMStrom Jr-, 21, of 
EaglaviUa WaSYined $18 for a alm- 
ilar offense oh, Broad St.

Police said ' the charge waa 
brought againat Engstrom after 
his car was involved in an accident 
at the tnteraection of Broad St 
and W. Middle Tpke. May 25. .

Herman A. Wierxblcki, 37. of 55 
'Dverland S t paid a $12 fine after 
he did not contest a cliarge of fail-
ing to grant half the highway to 
traffic. Police brought the charge 
againat Wierzblckl after a 2-car 
accident on Hilltop Dr. May 22,

Walter V. Hawver, 37. of 62 
Porter St.. Joseph W. Welld, 57. 
of 348 Oakland St. and Mrs. Jane 
E. Munro, 24, of 10 Olcott S t were 
each fined $3 after pleadfhg guilty 
to charges'of keeping unlicensed 
dogs. .

Velma King, 46; of Talcottville 
was . fined $10 after sife pleaded 
guilty to a charge of beihg intox-
icated May 24 outside a.local rea- 
taurant'

The case of Mrs. Doris Greene, 
27, of Andover, charged with the 
frauduIefiL issue of checks,, two 
counts, wa* continued until Satur-
day. • '  ' .

Also continued until - Saturday 
waa the Case of Raymond J. Opa- 
lach, 30, of 10 Wood Ln., charged 
with driving while hia licenae waa 
under auspBnslpn.
jThe Case of (Charles J. 'CaaazarT 

47, of South Windsor, charged' 
with driving on Hartford Rd. I^ y  
15 while under the Influence of 
intoxicating liquor, waa continued 
until June 16. Csaazar pleaded in-
nocent.

Arthur Nllsen, 21, of Mansfield 
Center failed to appear in court 
on a charge of passing a stop 
sign. Judge Karp ordered that a 
 ummons be issued. Bond was set 
at $25.

A charge of parking hla car 
Within.25 feet of the ^ r n e r ,  
brought against Robert H. Odess 
of 29 Elizabeth ,.Dr„ was nolled 
by the court upon payment of $3.

Center St. Building 
Liened by Court

Property at 192-194 Center St. 
is involved in a $13,3y)2 Judgment 
lien granted on property bnmed by 
Ernest H. Kensron of Bast Hart-
ford.

The lien Vaa granted the Hart-
ford National Bank and Trust Co. 
by Hartford Superior (Tbiirt, ac-
cording to the instrument filed in 
the town clerk’s office today.

In addition to tha Center St. 
building, property at 59 Edwards 
St., Hartford, was also liened.

Coventry Man 
Gets &>Month 

Jail Sentence
Clarence Doubleday, 37, of (Cov-

entry, drew separate 6-monUi jitU 
.aentoncea on two chargsa and an 
additional 60 days on a third 
charge in Town (Court todgy.

Deputy Judge Juies A. Karp or-
dered the sentences to be served 
concurrently, however.

Doubleday had pleaded guilty to 
a forgery charge, procuring goods 
under false pretensea and op m t- 
Ing a car after his licenae had been 
mispended when he appeared in 
couH last month. Sentence was 
withheld at that, time pending an 
investigation by probation oificlala.

Police said Doubleday forged a  
$65 check and used it to buy a car 
from A local dealer on April 25. 
They said the check was made out 
to Dillon, drawn on an out-of-town 
bank and aigned by “Wlnthrop 
Porter.’’ A check with Porter re-
vealed that he had made out no 
such check, authorities said.

According to police. Doubleday 
had "issued such a check before 
and Uuit he had served time for 
it."

M RS. LEO  B. B E R G E R O N  JR.
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8t. James’ Church Was the •cene'f pleated tulle. Her veil of ellk 11
iualon waa caught to a crown of

Hospital Notes

About Town
St. James Mothers Circle will 

hold jU  final meeting of the season 
Wednesday dt 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Eleanor McGurkln, 65 
Weaver Rd. Co-hoatearoa will be 
Mra. Aime Flack and Mrs. Mar- 
^(ret Malloy. ^

Mr. and Mr*. Edw'ard S. Dli ,̂ 
18T Henry 8t„ and Mr. and Mrs. 
David MoOomb, i 2 E lwood Rd„ 
Mtumad horn# Friday after a 8* 
m ake ylstt In Suropa.

Church Ordains 
Robert Johnston

' 'Robert Henry Johnston, son of 
Mrs. James H. Johnston, 9 Munroe 
St., was ordained in the diaconate 
of the Episcopal (Thurch on May 
13 at the CHiurch of, the (3ood 
Shepherd, Lexington, Ky. The Rt. 
Rev. William R. Moody, bishop of 
Lexington, performed the laying on 
of hands.

He was asaigned chaplain of the 
Kentucky Training , Home in 
Frankfort.

Johnston attended locsil schools 
and has been in-Kentucky for six 
years. Ha waa graduated from the

Pattente Today: 165 '
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Carl 

Johnson, 48 Florence S t ; Mra 
Ruth TVrrell, 83 Overlook Dr.; 
Oarmelo LUrlco, 23 Foster S t; 
Mrs. Mary Tinker, 15 Bliss St; 
Mrs. Dorothea C'xgne, Enfield; 
Mrs. Bessie McCarthy 105 E  Cen-
ter St.; Brian Boutllier, 15 Dover 
Rd.; EMward Adams, 19 Seaman 
Circle; Miss Marcia Potterton, 171 
Avery S t; Jat-.es Delaney. Forge 
Village, Maas.; George Dunn III, 
Andover; Victor Anderaon, 20 Lu-
cian S t

A D M I T T E D  YEISTESRDAY: 
Richard Liegl, 21 Bilyue S t; Isaac 
Jones, Vernon Haven Convalescent 
Home, Rockville; Sharon Jones, 
124 Washington .St; Lynn John-
son, Wafqiing;.Louis Scussell, Staf-
ford Springs; Adam Shuaka, 83*4 
(Charter Dak S t; Mrs. Dorip Mur-
phy, Taylor St., Vernon; Carl Ahl-- 
berg, 39 Spruce St.; - Charles 
Squires. RFD 2. Hockvllle; Miss 
Ina Johnson, '33 Ardmore Rd.; 
Mary Boland, lU  Henry S t; Mrs. 
Maries Behr, Bronx, N. Y.; Wanda 
Fairfield, 132 Spruce S t; Mrs. Rose 
Heyart 86 Fairfield St.; Mrs. Jea- 
aie LeWie, i Finley "t.; Mrs. Mary 
Anderson, 37 Ulac St.; Mra. Anna 
Dumas, 62 Mather S t; Mri. LouisC 
Kohl*. 105 Ridge S t; Mrs. Doris 
Frazier, 118 Waddell Rd.; Samuel 
Maltempo, 23tWells St.; Roy Har-
rington, Willi uuitlc; Mrs. Ellza- 
betlf Foster. Andover; Sheleen and 
Timothy Quish, 61 Cambridge St.; 
Jean Bronowitz, (Coventry; Mr*- 
Helen Rogers, 16 Morse Rd.; Miss 
Olive Swain. 38 Lilac S t; Sandra 
Schaller, Andover; Mrs. Germaine 
Palensa, 8 Burke Rd., Rockville; 
Michael Martino, 22 Dailey (hrcl^ 
Rockville; Mra. Edith WirUlla, 79 
Ridge JSt; Ed an' CJlark, Newport 
 R. I.; Richard Brown, Tunnel Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: Frank 
Zendek. 1 Main St.: Mrs. Rita 
Bumpi 98 W. Center S t; Mrs. Ella 
(JuagHa. 19 WaddCU Rd.-

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mra. EdwaCd Kulls, 
South Windsor; a'son to Mr. and 
Mra. Charle* Shannon, 3 Overbrook 
Dr., Vernon.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Nowak, Haz- 
ardvilie. —

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughtei' 
to Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Maetozo, 
172 Porter St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Rutherford, 613 .Main 
S t; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul (Chamberlain, 281 Center St, 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Lavigne, 44 Village St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Matilda Richter, 
54 .Chestnut St.; John Baaaett, 
South Coventry: George King, 2Q 
High St., RockvUIe; William Min- 
nick, 250 Wetherell S t; Mrs. Addle 
Hilt, 42 Lenox S t; Mrs. Mary 
Gleason, SO Griswold S t; Mrs. 
Margaret Copper, Coventry: Mias 
EUlen MoUoy, 19 Johnson Ter.; Mra. 
Lola Hills, Andover: Vincent Mar- 
ella, 16 Brent pr., Vernon; Joseph 
J. Peck, East Hartford;-Theodore 
Wilson, East Hartford; Francla 
Caipemter, Coventry; Frank Shar- 
key, 37 E. Middle Tpke.; Paul 
Therrien, 11 West Rd„ Rockville: 
Mary Lata, East Hartford; Rox-
anne Hewitt 104 (Chestnut St.; 
Susan Tiilis, SUfford Springs; 
Lldea Logins, Willlmantic; Mar-
tha Muldoon, 83 Br«nt Rd.; Mrs. 
Rosemary Kenney and daughter, 
Btorra; Mra. Helen Rios* and daugh'' 
ter, 184 IrvlAg St.; Mrs. Patricia 
Luft and daughter, (Coventry; Mrs. 
Joyce U ndse/ and daughter;- 152 
TaAnaf 8t.; Mra. Elds Schmidt and

of tbe wedding on Memorial Day 
of Mis* Jo-Anne AdeUtde Bruce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra, Keith C. 
Bruce, 27 (Church St., and Leo 
Benoit Bergeron Jr„ ion of Mr. 
and Mr*. Leo B. Bergeron of Wll- 
limanttc. The Rev. John P. Blanch- 
field officiated at-the 10 a.m. cere-
mony. White gladioli and pompons 
decorated the altar. Mr*. Jane 
Maccarone was organist and 
soloist.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, waa at-
tended by Mra. 8. R. Dilworth. 
Willimantic, .sister of the bride-
groom., as matron of honor. Mrs. 
Truman F. Schlehobfer of Wil-
limantic and Miss Patricia Bruce 
of Suffield were bridesmaids. Keith 
L. Bruce, brother of the bride, was 
best man, and guests were seated 
by William Lonergan Jr. of Wil-
llmantic and Robert Breault of 
Coventry.

The brtda wore a fioor-length 
gown of -hand-clipped rose point 
lace and tulle. The aabrina neck-
line of the basque bodice waa en-
crusted wlUi irideacenta. The fitted 
ileevea tapered to points at the 
wrists. A lace overskirt was 
draped over the bouffant skirt of

seed pearls and irideacenta. She 
carried a prayer book with white 
carnations and atreamera of 
atephanoUe.

The matron of honor wore a 
)town of maize nylon organdy with 
draped bodice and bouffant skirt. 
The brideamaids wore dresses of 
similar style, but of aqua organdy. 
All three wore matching floral 
cloches and carried pink gladioli.

The bride'a mother chose beige 
silk embroidered -organza over 
taffeta and pink accfssorie's. The 
bridegroom’s mother, waa attired 
in dusty pink silk embroidered 
organza over taiffeta and black ac-
cessories. ‘Diey assisted the bridal 
party at a' reception for over 100 
guests at the Shell Chateau in Wil-
limantic from 12 to 4 p.m.

For a Northern wedding trip the 
bride selected a beige silk en-
semble with brown accessories. 
The couple will be at home at Old 
Ptaini Rd., Willimantic, after June 
9.

The bride is employed by the 
Travelers Insurance (?o. and the 
bridegroom is in business with his 
father at Bergeron’s Super Market 
In WnUmantlc. ......'

Sheekey Says $86,000 
Will Enclose Brooks

Town Engineer James A. Shee-» years la termed unique and coat-

EpiswpiiL ThM lofic^ Seminary Jeon, 97 Delmont B tf Mra. Janet 
M a y 28» , ’  B a t t y  and- ^ u g h ^ , -  Ai a a ton .

key today estimated it will coat 
$85,488 to enclose Lydall and 
.White Brooks in a conduit through 
Robertson Park. Itie figure ie $17,- 
988 higher than his original esti-
mate of $67,500, announced May 2.

In a rei>ort, Sheekey recom-
mended an approt rifction of $86,000 
to pay for the project urged by 
North End residents, if the Board 
of Directors approves it.

And the report discloses that 
the town engineer ia sticking to 
his contention that a 72-lnch con-
crete pipe will be aufflclent to han-
dle the flow of the two brooks.

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin has held that a double-barreled 
pipe Is tiecessary. each’ barrel with 
a diameter et at least 96 inches. 
An alternative, he has suggested, 
would be a poured concrete con-
duit. But at any rate, the manager 
claims the Job will cost '.‘in excess 
of $20?),000."

 The difference in estimates came 
up In April when Mayor Harold A. 
TUrkington introduced his Robert-
son Park redevelopment proposal, 
which haa enclosure of Lydall and 
White Brooke a>- its main feature. 

Addition to’ Project 
Sheekey said today th increase 

in hla new estimat i., due to the 
proposal to enclose White Brook, 
In addition to Lydall. He said 
White Brook would be enclosed 
within 500 feet of 48-lnch pipe at 
$25 per foot.

In addition, he said hia estimate 
waa hiked by a ria  ̂ in material 
and labor costa since the original 
renort was preoared Nov. 20. 1956.

His report also, calls for enclos-
ing Lydall Brook in 1,470 feet of 72- 
lnch concrete .pipe at a coat of Mb 
per foot.

'The Board directed Sheekey to 
re-atudy requirements' for the 
brook project. May 20, after over-
riding   Martin's request that con-
sulting hydratillc engineers he hired 
to make the study. The Board will 
consider Sheekey'a li«ix>rt at a 
meeting tomorrow at 8 )> »*- i>* the 
Municipal Building.

In regard to hia higher.estimate, 
Martin has pointed to the exper-
ience gained in encloaing Bigelow 
Brook under Memorial Field in 
connectioa with the conatruction of 
the new high achool..

That conduit, designed with the 
help of outside experts, conaiats 
of two pipes, each 60 Inches in 
diameter. At the time- it waa In 
sUlled, a number of local officials 
said it waa unnecessarily large. 
However, Martin said both pipes 
have .already been filled almost to 
capacity several times since their 
instailation in 1954.

However, Sheekey’f  leteat report 
says that; .1. The Bigelow Brook conduit was 
designed to handle a runoff of an 
intensity that might be e ^ g te d  
only ones every. 100 year*. Th* re- 
port aay*. "Tbe prxctlc* o f dealgn 
Ing alsaa 6t pipe# or culverU fw  
nunlaU frequencies in oxcaos of 38

Miss Connecticut Majorette 
Title Won hy Patricia Litde

Mrs. Ralph H. Fletcher Jr.
Mrs. Helen Carmel Fletcher. 82, 

30 Canterbury St., wife of Ralph 
H. Fletcher Jr., died Sunday morn-
ing at the New England Center 
Hospital. Boston.

She waa bom-in Eaat Hartford, 
OcL 7, 1925, a daughter of Alex-
ander J. and Johanna O'Connor 
Carmel. She attended S t M ar/a 
School and graduated from East 
Hartford High School. She lived 
10 years in Manchester, She was 
employed six years at the Veeder- 
Root Co., and waa a member of 
the Brown-Landers-Ratti Poat 
American Legion Auxiliary, Eaat 
Hartford.

Beaidea her husband and her 
parents of East Hartford, she 
leaves four aona, Ralph H. Fletch-
er III, Alan J. Fletcher, Bruce S. 
FTetcher, and Wayne C. Fletcher, 
all of Manchester; and two slaters, 
Mrs. Matthew J. Moore and Mrs. 
Leonard B. Lebarron, both of Eaat 
Hartford.

FYineral aervices will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney FUneral 
Home, 318 Buriiaide Ave., East 
Hartford, with a aolemn requiem 
Mas* in St. Mary’a Church, East 
Hartford, at 9 a.m.

Burial will be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Eaat Hartford.

Frienda may call at the funeral 
home today 7 to 9 p.m. and tomor-
row 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 pfin.

Patrici* Uttle

Watikins-West Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Erich O. Brandt, paator of the 
Concordia. Lutheran Church, offici-
ated.

Bearera were Jairlea' Jopliff, 
James Topllff Jr., David Wamock, 
and William Mullen.

Burial was In East Cemetery.

The new Mias Donnectleri Ma-
jorette la Mancheatcr’a Mlaa Pa-
tricia Little, daugtiter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Uttla, 169 Faim BL 

The sophomore at Mancheqlar 
High School ia now eligible for tha 
Mia* American Majorette competi-
tion. .

Pat won her title Saturday ta 
Newton, Maas,, at an Muitem 
states championship baton compe-
tition eponaored by ti>e Drum Ma-
jorettes of America in cooperation 
with the Eastern States Twirling 
Assn.

Whether or not Pat will take 
part in the national con^ieUtion ta 
Cfiiio depends on vvhether.it Is held 
In August. Pat plan* to go on a 
tour of the western states with the 
Perry Caravan. The group leave# 
June 23, and v/111 be gone for a 
month.

In the competition Saturday Pat 
was judged on the basis o f a bath-
ing suit division, a uniform divi-
sion, gnd a costume divielon. She 
has b ^  taking- lessons from Maj. 
Forrest Harvey since she waa eight 
yeare old. She has M mqdals for 
past wins.

Her most important victory be- 
forje Saturday was being named 
Connecticut State Champ at a con-
test In Norwich last year. r 

Her plana for the future tamude 
college where ahe will major in 
music, and a career, afterward 
as an elementary achool music 
teacher.

Robert W. Pachesa. 20, of 122 
Chestnut St. la scheduled to ap-
pear in Town Court Saturday on 
charges of speeding and failing to 
carry his driver's license with him. 
Police stopped Pachesa yesterday 
on Center St.

ly.”
No Impondmente

2. East of Brookfield St. the Bige-
low Brook, drainage baSin. hds no 
"impondments,'' which would pro-
vide a runoff for some of the 
water. However, the report saya 
"We (the Engineering Depart-
ment) find six impondments of the 
Lydall Brook easterly of Oakland 
St. and this is recognized to be a 
well-controUed drainage basin."

3. The report says. the tola) flow 
of the two brboks is discharged 
under N. School St. into the Un-
ion Pond via three 48-inch pipes, 
whose combined discharge capacity 
is equal to one 84-Inch pipe.

4. However, the pipe aize necei- 
sary to handle the combined Ly-
dall and White outflow—356 cubic 
feet par second^—may be enclosed 
in a 72-ipch diameter pipe, accord-
ing to hydraulic calculations made 
by Sheekey in his study.

included in Sheekey'a figure of 
$85,488 were: Three concrete in-
terceptors or manholes, at $800 
each; one headwall, $500; 20,000 
cubic yards of fill, at 25 cents per 
yard; 6,000 square yards of loam 
and seeding, 50 cents per squiu-e 
yard; and. $3,288 for supervision, 
engineering and contingencie*.

The difference between the $85,- 
488 and the $86,000 he has recom-
mended for an appropriation would 
go toward auclj- "unforieen condi-
tions" ..as preparation of ledges, 
excavations,. and necessary base 
for pipes.

Weekend Brings , 
Only One Accident

Although the traffic toll mount-
ed steadily throughout the country 
during the Memorial Day- holiday, 
only one accident was reported in 
Me.nchester on ttie weekend.

Cara operated by Mrs. Gertrude 
P. Prior, 31, of 112 Florence St. 
and Barbara BUnen, 21, of 111 
Florence St. collided at Florence 
and Holl SU. Saturday.

Police said the accident occurred 
I the operator of the first vehicle, 

Mr*. Prior, waa driving west on 
Florence St. and the BUnen vehicle 
was backing from Holl St.

The driver of the second vehicle 
Is scheduled to appear In Town 
Court Saturday on a rules of the 
road charge brought as a result 
o f the mishap.

Three accidents, all minor, hap-
pened Friday.

flZECHS SEEK ASYLUM 
Vteiaiia, June > ifl—Three aatt- 

Cqmmunlat Ctechoalovi^ brand- 
iAing an <̂ d broken pistol forced 
tae pilot of a chartered Czech 
plane to land. In Auatri* today. 
They asked p(Mtlcal aeylum. Tbe 
paeeengcre were a married eouple 
and a man Mend. Ode maa wan 
U p o i t t B . Be be a mechanic nnd 
Em eEmr a  laraaer factory awaar.

Mra. Marjory Findlay
Mrs. Marjory Hemingway Find-

lay, S3, wife of Charlca.P, Findlay, 
93 Summit St,, died yesterday at 
her home. The couble had recently 
celebrated their 3(>th wedding an-
niversary.

Born in Manchester, she was a 
lifelong resident. She was a mem-
ber of the Center Congregational 
Church and of the Daughters of 
St. George.

She leaves, besides her husband, 
t\yo brothers. Republican Regis-
trar of Voters Donald Hemlngw-ay 
of Manchester, and Hubert Hem-
ingway of Falrhaven, Mass.; and 
a sibter, Mrs. Mary Osella of Man-
chester.

Funeral aervices will be held at 
her late residence Tuesday at 2 
p.m. with the Rev. CHifford Simp-
son officiating. Friends may call 
from Jhis afternoon until $he time 
of the funeral. Funeral arrange- 
menta are being made by the 
Holmes Funeral Home.

Directors to Compare 
Two Street Light Plans

Climber Panics, 
Falls to Death

Mr*. Martha Zele.wltz
Mrs. Martha ZeleWitz. 68 8

Regent St., died today in Preston 
after a long illness. Born in - Po-
land. she came to Manchester 40 
years ago.

She was Ihe daughter of the late 
Charles and Margaret Burke 
Piotrak. She leavea. besides her 
husbaAd, Frank Zelewitz. one son. 
Vincent Orlosskl oDRoekvlIle; and 
three daughters, Mrs. Joseph 
Murawskl of California. - Mr*- 
Gerald. Demeusy and Mrs. Edward 
Cjkowski. both of Mafichester; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Francis 
Wasilewski of Marlboro and Mrs. 
Anthony Valja; and seven grsnd- 
children.

The .funeral wUl be held at the 
Walter Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 
Main St., Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. 
followed by a requiem Mass at St. 
Bridget's Church at 9.

Burial will be in St. James' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today froin 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to ,9 
p.m.

Graziadio Rites 
Held on Saturday

The funeral m  George L. 
Graziadio, 108 Henry St., was 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, with 
the Rev. Arnold Tozer officiating. 

Honorary bearers were Edward 
J. HoU, Philip Shaw, John Kam- 
baa, George Pazianos, Ernest 
Brown. Atty. Jay Rubinow, Clar-
ence H. Anderson,. Charlsi I-ath- 
rop, H.'Kenneth,Oetrinsky, John 
H. Lappen, T. J. Crockett, Atty. 
Herman Yules, Arnold Herman,. 
Mrs. Mary Ross, Robert Vennart, 
Raymond L. Andlaio, John S. Al- 
vord, Joseph Belt, Karl Keller, 
Atty. Paul R. Marie. Frank Miller, 
Aldo Paganl, Frederick Naaalff, 
Joseph G. Pero, Atty. John F. Shea 
Jr., and 8. Raymond Smith.

Active bearer* .were Frederick 
Finnegan, Percy Anderaon, Francla 
Hart, William Kronlck. Herbert 
Lyon and Herbert McKinney.

A Jarge delegation from the 
Hartford Lodge of Elks attended 
the funeral.

Buri^ was In Mt. Hope Ceme-
tery, Talcottville.

Carl F*. Wicaiiowfkl
TTie funeral of Carl F, Wlfanow- 

(*£ 88. 188 Oak W  M d  
jfiaturday aftamoon at 3 at th*

New Haven, June 2 {/Pr — Ftrp 
engines raced to historic West 
Rock to save three young hikers 
caught on a ledge.

One of the hikers got panic 
stricken. He started to run from 
one end of the ledge to the other. 
Then he slipped and fell 250 feet 
to hia death.

Leo Arsenault, 18, died. The two 
boys who shared the ledge with 
him escaped with minor Injuries. 
Another hiker who stayed at the 
Rock's summit, was unhurt.

The boys had started to descend 
the 500-foot ma.<isive rock yester-
day, an eyewitness said, with the 
aid of a stout rope.

They worked their way down 75 
feet to the ledge, then became 
stranded. It waa then that the 
lire engines approached, and 
Arsenault fell.

The youths are wards of the 
state receiving home here, a haven 
for orphans and children of broken 
homes.

The survivors of the tragedy 
were identified as Edward Goderre. 
16. Peter Davis, 18, and Marvin 
Moore, 16.

125 Lose Lives 
In Job Accidents I

Hartford. June 2 I® —The num- 
her of workmeiv killed In \>n-lHe- 
job aceiden^"ln Connecticut rose 
to a recoi-d high of 125 In 1957, the 
Stale dC-abor Department reported 
tMay.

The number of work Injuries 
during the year totaled 17,106 or 
225 fewer than the total for 19.56 
and the second consecutive year in 
which the number of injuries de-
clined.

The Labor Department esti-
mated the overall cost of both in-
juries and fatalities to the state’s 
economy at $100 million, $i0 mil-
lion more than the eaUmalc for 
1956. The number of days lost was 
estimated at 1,160,000 compared to 
1,000,000 for 1956.

Included in the record number 
of fatalities for 1957 were the 15 
persons who lost their Hves in a 
New Haven dress factorj- fire in 
Mai'ch, and 14 workers who were 
killed in accidents during con-
struction of the Connecticut 'Turn- 
plke.

Mcisciim Closed

The Board of EHrebtors will 
have two aeta of recommendations 
to consider when It meets tomor-
row night to designate areas of 
the town where street lighting 
should be improved.;

The" recommendations,'̂  Yronr - 
General Manager Richard Martin 
and James H. Sheekey, agree on 
certain sections of Main, Cmter 
and N. Main Sts.

However; Sheekey'a recommen-
dations call for improving shorter 
•tretchee of Main and Center Sts. 
with the resulting savinga used to 
improve lighting in the eaat sec-
tion of E. Center SL and tha 
Manchester Green area.

The improvements voted wlU be 
provided for with an additional 
$15,000 the Board voted to spend 
on street l i g h t i n g  in the 
1958 - 69. fieeal year. The; ad-
ditional appropriation was voted 
after a Hartford Electric Light 
Co. survey showed street light-
ing in Manchester   was far below 
accepted standards.

Tlie company will be. represent-
ed at the Board’s meeting tomor-
row nljfht by personnel equipped 
to discuss the proposed street 
lighting improvement program.

Martin’s recommen«iations, con-
tained in agenda notea sent to 
members of the board, call for 
improving lighting on Main St. 
from the terminus north to Mid-
dle Tpke./Center St. amd E. Cen- . 
ter St. from Broad SL to Walker 
5t.,' and N. Main St. from Oakland 
St. to eaat to North SL

These recommendations follow 
closely the suggeationa made by 
the Manchester (Shamber of Com-
merce. .

ShMkey’S'Plan
Sheekey’a recommendations call 

for improving lighting on Main SL , 
from a point south of the ter-
minus west on Hartford Rd. and 
east on Charter'Oak SL and north 
to the Center.

On Center St„ from a point west 
of the W. Center St. intersection 
eaat to the Center and .on E. Cen-
ter SL from east of Porter St; 
throug'i the E. Middle Tpke. In-
tersection and oh to Vernon St.

On N. Main St. from a point 
west of Union St. eaat to Oakland 
St. Also, the Woodbridge SL in-
tersection.

He would also revise the street 
lighting at the Intersection'- , of - 
Parker SL, Green Rd. and Wood- 
bridge St.  

Sheekey adds that It the recom-
mended work does not require the 
entire $15,000, the street lighting 
on E. Center St., ' from Porter 
St. west, should be Improved.

The additional $15,000 appropri-
ation- represents a first step in a 
long-range program to improve 
street lighting all over town. Man* 
Chester thla year la paying $63.- 
460 for street lighting. The total 
annual cost would be $240,335 if 
all of the electric light company's 
recommendations were followed.

The Lutz Junior Museum will be I .j. ^
closed to the public for a few I O 1 * 0 H S  o U l * p i* lS G f l

*On Anniver§aiyweeks .beginning this week to 'a f-
ford time for taking Inventory 
and moving all exhibits to Lhc 
museum's new location in the 
Washington School Annex, 126 
Cedar St. , ^

The labor Involved in packing 
and. reorganizing will be.done by 
volunteer workers under the aiiper- 
vtalon of Miss Hazel Lutz, art su-
pervisor in the elementary schools, 
and Misi Barbara Nell, director of- 
the museum.

The laat open house at the Lutz 
Museum was held Wednesday and 
was attended in the morning by 
Mrs. Edith Steketea and a groiy> oA 
handicapped children from the Na-
than Hale School. After the, tour 
of the museum, the children pre-
sented to Mlaa Nell a copy of 
"Harper’s Weekly " printed In 1854 
to be put on exhibition In' the 
museum. Boy and Girt Scout lead-
ers and scouts viewed the ex-
hibit#. One of these exhiblU waa 
recently donated to the museum by 
Dr. .Thomas' Healy, and   ia an 
authentic burnoose—an item of 
elothtag worn by a member of a 
'doom edmpany of aoldlara.

f--tt

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Noren, 
26 Roosevelt St., who were mar-
ried bn June 1, 40'yeara ago, were 
honored with a surprise party Sat-
urday evening by about 40'of their 
relatives and friends.

Mrs.'Noren was the former Miaa 
Mildred Leeberg, and the cere-
mony „was performed by the late* 
Pastor P. J. O. Cornell, who served . 
aa religioua leader of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church for a period of 
20 years. Their attendanU were 
Mrs. Carl Noren of Marlborough 
 and the late Carl Noren.

The Edward Norens have two 
aona, William of Harvey, III. and 
Robert of lyes^boro, Maas., who, 
with Ihls wife and three children, 
attended the party. The aona gave 
their, parenta 40 red poaea.

Mra, Thomas Weir and Mr*. 
Frank Server, aiiter of Edward J. 
Noren. arranged a "money tree’ 
for them, and they received many 
other gifts. ,

Edward J. Noren ta employed hy 
th* Miancheeter Trust Co.

W ;
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Husky. Pitcher 
Gains Eighth 
Win of Season

Bftlttmore hurltr Billy L<o«« (houta proteat at Umpire Larry 
Napp. Loea claimed he tagged Ken Aapromonte of Waahington 
on rundowTi play at home In yeaterday’a 5-2 victory for Senatora. 
The tempermental pitcher tossed his glove, .cap and the ball down 
on the g^und. When the ball rolled to backstop, another Wash-
ington run scored. Loes was ejected from game, fined flOO and 
suspended indefinitely by Oriole Manager Paul Riehards. Loes' 
glove.lies in foreground. (AP Photofax).

Deprived o f Making a Living

Richards Lowers Boom  

On Eccentric Bill Ldes
Baltimore, June 2 — Billy Loes, who has repeatedly ex-

pressed a desire to pitch for the powerful New York Yankees 
^ a y  have outlived his usefulness with the Baltimore Orioles 
Manager Paul Richards, who had almost pampered the cccen 
trie righthander for tw-o years,* 
lowered the boom yesterday with
an indefinite suspension and a 1100 
fine after the latest of his temper 
tantrums.

The disciplinary action came 
after toes was ejected from the 
game for pushing Umpire Larry 
Napp, a former professional box-
er, in a heated argument over a 
call at the plate.

In the dressing room after the 
game, Loes pointed to Richard’s 
office and said he was fined and 
suspended “For making God in 
there look bad.” He said he would

e r ic a itt

N«w Low T*rms On

Coast
Garages

Th, CHESHIRE, is aU I

‘Tbs FARMINOTOH, is sh i

NOMONEirMWN
SYsait lsPei

First Payment October 195|)

SAVE $275
Inchidlflg full 10 year guarantee

Terms As 
Lew As *2.25 WMkly

iw

I I I ,

TIh  HAMDEN, is sU Nsss
OCR 0I8PLAY 

OPEN SUNDAYS
Ask for FUEE Information on 
CX)A8T Gsrages, Cottages. Pre- 
Built Homes and Farm Build-
ings.

M any OtfcaF

u iB a u w ®
C««‘ ‘ *** 

to ^

«rtf»

The COAST LUMBER Corp. 
IMl DlxwHI A v,..

. ‘Hamden. Conn. C-I07 
UNlverniljr &-1181

CHintIrmeti: .
'Please send me FREE Cats- 
‘Og on Coast FSetory-Built 
Sarages.
N'ame ........................... ' f . .

Phone
. . . . . . . But,

appeal the suspension to baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick because 
he was being deprived of making a 
living.

Little Sympathy 
There was little sympathy for 

the 28-year-old hurler from his 
teammates, however. Only one 
player felt Rlcharts may "have 
been a little harsh in view of the 
fact that anyone might mske an 
error in judgment and then blow 
up in the heat of battle.

Most of, the veterans felt Rich-
ards had gone the limit with Loes 
and had to take action. One aaid: 
"I've been around* in this game 
a .long time, and Richards goes as 
far wijib players as anybody. He 
will eten be fair with Loes when 
this thing is oyer,”

Loea also faces possible discipli-
nary action by the American 
Leagur. Umpire Napp aaid he 
would file a report to league head-
quarters whidh will say Loes 
pushed him "more than once.”

Loes erupted in the fifth inning 
when Napp called Washington's 
Ken Aspromonte safe at home in 
a rundown play as Loes tried to 
make the tag instead of throwing 
the ball to catcher Gus Triandos.

Argued Violently 
The pitcher threw the "ball, and 

his glbve and hat to the ground 
while arguing violently. The ball 
rolled to the backstop, allowing 
another run to score and putting 
still another runner on third base. 
Washington scored three runs-and 
won the game 5-2'.

“ Loea knows whst he’s sus-
pended for,” Richards said when 
asked for - an . explanation.' “ It 
seems to me that throwUig the ball 
away and deliberately taking Us 
out of a ball game would be reason 
enough in itself as hard as it's 
been foFJus to win lately.” , 

Baltimore obtained Loes in May, 
1956,. when Richards decided to 

.gamble with'the sore-armed pitch-
er. He was used aparingl.V. that 
year but last season received a 
bonus for a 12-7 msrk and made 
the AtlrStar team. His 1958 record 
II 0-5. I ' ' . .

New York, June 2 <A>j— 
Casey Stengel can pick his 
starting pitcher for the July 8 
All-Star game at .Baltimore 
without any delay. Bob Turley 
of his/New York Yankees 
simMyia burning up the American 

;a ^ e i
Tutley boosted his season won- 

lost record to 8-1 Sunday by 
throwing a five-hitter at the Bos-
ton Red Sox for a 10-4 romp. Us-
ing his breaking stuff more than 
his pet faat ball, Turley atruck out 
10 and took o'i'er- the league lead 
with 53 victims.

It was Turley’s eighth complete 
game In nine starts. Three of the 
runs scored by Boston came when 
Jackie Jensen's wind blown pop 
fly to short left 'witfi the bases 
loaded fell just inside the foul line.

Carey Ups Average 
! Andy Carey, who h u  to- share 

the third base job with Jerry 
Lumpe because of his erratic hit-
ting, came through with five 
straight hita. Two homers, a double 
and two singles helped him add 51 
points to his average, which now 
measures .256.

Kansas City remained 61ii 
games behind the Yanks by whip-
ping Cleveland 6-2, after scoring 
five tmeamed.runs on Cal McLlsh 
in the first inning. Ray Herbert 
blanked the Indians with' three 
hits in the first six innings and 
finished with a six-hitter. All this 
after Bob Bragan. had blasted his 
Indiana as "complacement and 
indifferent” in a pre-game lecture.

Billy Lbes wound up with a $100 
fine and an indefinite suspension 
from Baltimore. Manager Paul 
Richards after he blew up and 
charged an umpire while Wash-
ington was beating the Orioles 5-2.

After Loes chased Ken Aspro-
monte over home plate, while try-
ing to tag him on a rundown play 
In the fifth, the temperamental 
pitcher slammed the ball to the 
ground and went after Umpire 
Larry Napp. Another run scored 
and a runner took third as the ball 
rolled away.

It WM Just two .w.qeka ago that 
Loes drew a 30-mlnute lecture 
from hla manager after going 
through the motions Of spitting on 
the ball in a game at Boston.

The Chlcago-Detroit game was 
postponed because of rain after 
four innings with Detroit leading 
1-0 on Al Kaline's home run.

Dives Across Plate
The rhubarb in Baltimore came 

with men on first and third in the 
fifth. Camilio Paacual, the winning 
pitcher, toped a ball to the moond 
and Loes threw to the plate. In'* 
the rundown Loes tried to chase 
Aspromonte for the tag but the 
Senator dove safely across the 
plate.

'^After Loes slammed the ball to 
the ground, the man who was on 
first base originally, Julio Becquer, 
also scored -and Pascual wound up 
on third. A wild throw by Brooks 
Ro'„' ison allowed Pascual to score 
the third run of the inning. It was 
Loes* fifth!: defeat without a vic-
tory.

Richards announced his dlsci-

BuUet Bob Turley Shoots One Plateward
Here is the pitching form of Bullet Bob Turley,-fireballlng Yankee righthander, who 
eighth game of the season yesterday, topping the Boston Red Sox 10 to 4. He has lost 
New York twirler allowed five hita and struck out 10 in his eighth complete game In nine starts. 
(AP i?hotofax).

won
one.

plinary action after the game and 
Umpire Napp said he would file 
a report with the league for fur-
ther action.

Ancient G o l6 i^  Belief

St. Andrews, -Scotland, June '2 ifP) 
—According to an ancient golfing 
belief, a man who wins a title 
over the old course at St. Andrews 
will go to heaven when his time 
comes carrying a golden putter 
rather, then a harp. For this site 
for the British Amateur ’ cham-
pionship which opened today is 
more than- a golf course — it is 
a state of-m ind, a pasture of 
memories, a place where golf has 
been played for 500 years. EJvery 
man in the field ̂ of 200 includ-
ing a dozen Americans — knows 
all about-the tradition and sen'li- 
ment here. •

Shooter Released Trap

London—The name, trap, for the 
device used in propelling clay pig-
eons comes - from the fact that 
the Original tra'pshooters plaqed 
live birds in a series of trapa On 
signal, the operator of the trapa 
pullM a cord liberating the birds 
as iargets for the shooters.

American League 
Yesterday's Results

New York 1(), Boston 4 
*Washlngton 6, Baltimore 2. 
Kansks cnty 8, Cleveland 2. 
Chicago at Detroit, Poetpohed, 

rain.
Standings 

W L 
27 10 
21 17
19 20
21 23
20 2i
19' 23 
18 23
16 22

New York  ! 
Kansas City 
Chicago . . .  
Cleveland . .  
Boston . . . .  
Detroit . . . .  
Washington 
Baltimore ..

Pet. G.B. 
.730
.553 6>,i 
.487 9 
.477 9!^ 
.465 10 
.452 104 
.439 11 
.421 114

W elter Crown on Line 

Friday, Akins Favored
New York, June 2 (/PI—^Virgil Akins of St, Louis-Rnt) Vince 

Mai-tinez of Paterson, N. J„ will fight for the world welter-
weight title, vacated last fall by Carmen Basilio, in a 15- 
round match Friday at the St. Louis "Arena.

Although Akins', a heavy punch-8

Dodgers Come to Life 
After Closed Leetpre

New York, June 2 (/P)~Maybe Walter O’Malley should let 
Walter Alston do his Chavez Ravine electioneering. What-
ever Alston told the Dodgers behind closed doors the other 
day must have been a pep talk in the Knute Rockne tradition.

This Dodgers reacted Saturday,

Today’s Games
Chicago at New York, (N )— 

Wilson (5-3) vs. Ford (5-2).
Washington at Baltimore (N )— 

Stobbs (2-4) vs. Harshman (5-3).
('Only Games Scheduled) 

Tomorrow’s Games
...Chicago at. New^.York (NJ.........
. Cleveland at Boston (N)

Detroit at Baltimore (N)
Kansaa City at Waahington (N)

National League 
Yesterday’s Keaulta '

Cincinnati 2-11, Philadelphia 1- 
11. (tie, second game, suspended 
due curfew to be corppleted later).

Los Angeles 1, Chicago 0.
San Francisco 7, St. Louis 2.
Pittsburgh 5, Milwaukee 

Innings, called rain).
1 (7

standing*
W L Pet. G.B.

San Francisco 28 17 .622 —
Milwaukee 25 16 .610 1
Pittsburgh 23 20 .535 4
(Chicago 22 25 .468 7
St. Loula 19 22 .463 7
Cincinnati 17 20 .459 7
Philadelphia 18 23 .439 8 -
L6s Angeles 17 26 .395 10

 ~>'Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, Gross 

2-0) or Ri G. Smith (6-1) vs Nux- 
hall (1-1).

(Only Game Scheduled) 
Tomorrow's Games 

Milwaukee at San Francisco (N). 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles (N). 
Pitlsburgh at St. Couts (N). 
Philadelphia it ' Chicago (N).

^Fourth Stale Crown

New Haven, June ’ 2 —Eddie
Moylah of Trenton, N.J., and Lois 
Felix of Meriden walked away With 
the men’s and women’s singles 
titles here In the Connecticut Open 
Tennis Toumsment. After winning 
hJs fourth ,  Connecticut singles 
title In five years, Moylan teamed 
with I)ever HobM of Providence, 
R.I., and won the men's doubles 
championship Saturday./

LOOKING
FOR

A REA L

USED
C O N V E R T IB L E

1956 .Mercury Montclair. Merc-, 
o-matlc drive, radio, beater and 
defroster, white wall tiree, gen-
uine leather interior, yellow tad 
Mack finish. Like C I Q Q C  
new. Low mileage.   0 0 9

1954 FORD
This 4-<loor customllne Is one nf 
the cleanest cars we have taken 
in trade. Has Ford-o-matic. 
drive, heater and defroeter, 
leather Interior,- white wall tires. 
33,000 miles.
Oae owner. *7B5

S T A . W A G O N
1957 BEL AIR NOMAD, the 
fanciest station wagon Chevro-
let ever built. Finished in a 
striking shade of ivory and tur- 

~i|tioite with beautiful contraaU 
ing interior. Owned by n local 
Manchester resident.. Hqalpped 
with V8 engine. Power Glide 

.'drive, de luxe radio, heater and 
defroster, whitewall tires. 14,- 
000 miles. New car condition 
throughout.

$2285

1956 'Fo'rtI Fnlrlanc. Ford-o- 
matic drive, radio, heater and 
defroster, White wall tires, 
leather Interior, dusty rose fin-
ish. Low mileage. S 'l T Q I C  
Mustbeaeen.

1957 CHEYPO* ET
Another one owner .6,000 .mile 
beauty. Typical of the quality 
type cars sold at Fitzgerald 
'Fnrd ’.Ynnex. Has radio, heater 
and defroster, ‘white wall tires. 
Owned lociUly. ' $ 1 7  
Showroom.'freshi'

F O R D
ANNEX

Rt. M, Wladapr Ava, 
Veraon — TB 8-6301

er. is favored many boxing fans 
think the clever boxer from New 
Jersey can pile up enough points 
to win. Akins, 30. has a 47-17-1 
record for 65 fights. Martinez has 
a 60-5-Tecortl -foTTrOfi z tzm r

St. Louts and a 150-mils area 
will be blacked out on televiclon 
but the reet of the nation will see 
the scrap on NBC-TV. There also 
will be an NBC radio broadcast.

Expect 11,000
The promoters expect 11,000 to 

pay about $80,000 to see the'fight, 
first title bout In St. Louis since 
Archie Moore l>eat J6ey Maxim for 
the light heavy crown in 1952.

Each fighter is guaranteed $30,- 
000. Each gets $15,000 from TV 
and at least $15,000 or 30 per cent 
of the .gate receipts.

Basilio will watch this scrap and 
there are rumors he may decide to 
fight the winner later in the year 
if Ray Robliison persists in delay-
ing a middleweight title rematch.

Porsebe Ciar 
Didirei^ Kil^^

N. Y.. June 2 
a SO-year-old

,Jay Fullmer, the kid brother of 
the former middleweight champ, 
Gene, makes his TV debut on the 
Wednesday leriea (ABC-TV) from 
his home town of West Jordan. 
Utah. Uh-beaten in 13 fights with 
six knockouts, 21-year-old . Jay 
hopes to be mixing with men like 
Martinez and Akins in. another 
year.

FuUmer’e first "name” opponent 
is Joe Micell, a New Yorker who 
once was a high ranking contend-
er.. Ah erratic performer with a. 
dangeroui left uppercut, Miceli has 
split even in two 1958 bouts, win-
ning his latest from Karl Heinz- 
Guder.

Eddie (Pigeons) Lynch and 
Jimmy Archer, two young New 
York ;welterwelghts top the card 
tonight at New Yofk’s St. 
Nieholas. Arena in a match that 
will be seen on TV (Dumont) in 
some areas. , .

Archer was upset by Johnny 
Gorman on St.'Patrick’s Day after 
beating Danny, Russo twice earlier 
In the year. He hasn’t fought since'. 
Lynch, whose fans used to bring 
pigeons and firecrackers (and atlU 
do if they don’t get caught) beat 
Julius Rhodes twice and fought a 
draw with Peter Schmidt this 
year.

' Brldgehampton,
(Al—Hodge Brush 
Greenwich, Coim., driver, was in- 
jufsd fatally when his Porsche 
Carrera jumped the track luid 
overturned at the Brldgehampton 
Road Race Center yesterday.

It marked the second fatality In 
a total of five days of racing at 
the center, which opened last Sept 
28.

Charlie McAdams of New York 
died two days after he was injtvred 
in an accident similar to Brush's 
on opening day. Both McAdams 
and Brtish went off'the tfMk* on a 
sandy shoulder on a curve near the 
beginning of the grandstand 
straightaway.

After the McAdams crash, 
changes were made in the track to 
increase the safety of the drivers.

It marked the first time Brush 
had raced with the car which he 
purchased recehtly. He was near-
ing the end of the fourth lap of the 
five-lap race when the accident <>c- 
curred. The' car turned over three 
times and landed' upside down.

The program was held despite a 
ban on Sunday racing. Bernard 
Corrigaii, president of the Bridge- 
hampton Road Race Corp., wai ar- 
reited and released on ball. Corri- 
gan said the ban applied only to 
professional races. Yesterday’s 
event was for amateurs.

Last week the Town of South-
hampton, of which Brldgehampton 
is a part, voted to approve Sunday 
sports car racing, It does not 
become effective until the town 
board holds a public hearing on it. 
probably this week.

Walt Hansgen of Westfield, 
N. J., won the 75-mlle Brldge- 
Hampton Clip RacS In his Lister- 
Jaguar, covering the 26 liaps at an 
average speed of 84.9 miles per 
hour.

Joe Erskine will defend o.his 
British heavyweight crown Tues-
day in a hig London show aninst 
Brian London of London. ,^ ere . 
will be three other matchee bn the 
card.' ' '

Joey Lopes,. the Sacramento, 
Calif, lightweight who once fought 
(and . was knocked out by) Joe 
Brown* for the title, meets Dave 
Charnley ‘ of London in a match 
that should give fans a good idea 
of Charhiey’s ability.

' Yolande Fompey Of Trinidad and 
Mike Hqlt of South Africa will 
box a lO-rounder at the light heavy 
limit 'and Terry Downe of Britain 
will take on Pat McAteer jn an-
other bout.

The Nnest

•88 MMb  S t ,  M anca M ter

Record Field 
Seeks Berths 
\tn U.S. Open

New York, June 2 (A)—The an-
nual scramble—and a mad one it 
la—for the 144 qualifying epoU In 
the U.R. Open Golf Championship 
takes place at 28 courses scattered 
across the country today.

When all the returns of the 88- 
hdle qualifiers are tabulated, 
about one out of 15 hopefuls will 
have made the big event which is 
scheduled for Tulsa. Okla., June 
12-14.

A record entry of 2,150 golfers 
arc In the running. The champlbn- 
shlp Is among 162 plajrers, but 17 
are- exempt because of their past 
records and ons already has quail' 
fled. Bo that leaves just 144 spoU 
up for grabs.

Wea Hawatlaa Soctloa
Ted Makalema of Honolulu fired 

k 72-76—147 last Monday In win-
ning the Hawaiian aection against 
14 opponents.

The days of all the former cham-
pions sitting back and qualifying 
automatically are gone,, and as of 
last year, only the last five victors 
get fh without gnlns through the 
preliminary round.

That group Includes Dick M ^er, 
the defending champion; <^ry 
Middlacoff, Jack Fleck, Ed Furgol 
and Ben Hogan.

The previous year’s 10 loW scor-
ers (txcluding the exempt ex- 
chamjw) also get a free ticket into 
the tournament That list Includes 
Julius Boroe, Jimmy Demarst 
Walter Burkenio, Ken - Venturi, 
Fred'Hawkins. Sam Snead, Rober-
to De Vicenzo, Chick ^Harbert, 
Billy Maxwell and Billy Jbs Pat-
lon. ............... ...... . ...... :____ __

Lionel Hebert, the PGA cham-
pion, and Hillman Robbins, the U.8 
Amateur titleholder, also arc 
exempt

Most Taieated Field
Five former champions who are 

not exempt will be in the pot with 
the commoners, and the one Who 
vc'iy well could have the roughest 
time of it is Lloyd Mangrum. who 
won the Open in 1946. Mangrum 
faces the biggest and most talented 
field In Detroit where most of the 
top pros finished the Western Open 
yesterday.

'lliere are .29 spots to be allot-, 
ted in thtB“ sectlonr but probably 
SO of the players would be cer-
tain of qualifying'in other sections. 
The field Includes the likes of 
Masters Champion Arnold Palm-
er, Tommy Bolt. Doug Ford. 
George Bayer, Dow Flnst'erwald, 
and the Western Open winner, 
Doug Sanders.

Other Mg and strong fields teed 
off at Chica'i^r Tulsa, Cincinnati, 
Rye. N.Y., and Dalles.

In addition to Mangrum, the 
other former champions who arc 
trying to qualify Include Gene 
Smraaan (1922 and , 1932),' Tony 
Mancro (1936), Sam Parks Jr. 
(1985) and Lew,Worsham (1947).

after a double defeat Friday, and 
bombed the Chicago Cuba. Then 
came Sunday and a twb-hit 1-0 
shutout by Stan Williams, a 21- 
year-old rookie.

Although the Dodgers still arq 
burled In the National Leagua 
teller, 10 games back, with the 
Mg election coming up. Tuesday, at 
least they, are showing aigna of 
life: Wllllama probably won more 
"yea” votea for the Chavez deal , 
than all of the threats from War-
ren Giles’ office..

dive* up Two Single*
William* had pitched only three 

innings until Alston gave him the , 
call Sunday. The 6-4 righthander 
acted like he really belonged. 
Working In 48-degree weather and 
a stiff 20-mlIc wind, Williams al-
lowed only two singles—:one by At 
Dark In the first and one by loser 
Dick DrotUln the third.

White the Dodgers were trying 
to win games and influence vot-
ers, the San Francisco Giants 
climbed back. Into first plaoa by 
snapping the St. Louie Card*’ four- 
game winning streak,’ 7-2. After 
dropping three.atralght, the Giants 
backed Johnny Antonelll with an 
ll-h it attack.

Bob Friend, Pittsburgh and the 
rain combined to driqi Milwaukee * 
into second place. Friend held the 
Braves to five Mts while the Pt- 
rates built up a 5-1 edge. Rain 
 topped the game three times end 
fineUy forced the umpires to call 
It off after seven Innings. It was 
Friend's eighth victory.

Cincinnati's Bob Purkey won Ms 
sixth, 2-1 over Philadelphia in the 
first game. The two cliibt strug-* 
gled to an 11-n tie in the second 
game ?inaUy stopped by the Sun-
day cuefew (6:59) PhlladelpMa' 
time) in the ninth. It goaa into the 
recortla as a suspended game , to be 
completed at a later date.

Williams, the Dodgers’ new hope, 
was with the club in spring tram- 
tM Mit was fen n ed ^ rtoS trP au l 
of the American Assn, where he 
Was the strikeout king with a 
19-7 won-lost record last year.
T h e  Only run of the game on 

Carl Furlllo’s double, an Infte’ i 
out and Don Zimmer’s siitgle. Only 
3,674 turned up In chiU yv^ther.

doer* Leeee No. 6 ..
Ray Jablonakl Was the leading" 

hitter fpr the Giants with two hits 
and three runs batted in for the 
Giants, who tagged . Sam. Jonea 
with his'sixth defeat. Jonee struck 
out seven In Mx Inning* but 
walked five.

PiUsbOrgh took.can* o f  Milwau- 
kee in the first innihg with three 
off Gene Conley on a walk, singlea 
by Dick Groat and Ted KluszeW- 
 ki and Frank Thomaa’ triple.

The second game at I^laddl- 
phi was a wild affair after a Ume 
opener. Eleven pitchera were used 
  .the Phils overcame a'«10-8 Ctn- 
cy lead. Cincinnati waa batting fat 
the ninth when curfew rang.

RACES ON OTHER COURSES

New York UP)—Members of the 
Thoroughbr4d Racing Assn*, num-
ber 39. although ohty 38 have 
tracks. The United Hunts Racing 
Assn, is a TRA member but races 
each year at Belmbrit Park, and at 
Courses’ in North and South Caro-
lina. Virginia. Maryland. Tennes-
see. Kentucky, New Jersey and 
Pennsytyanla. Each year the Unit-
ed HuriU' sponsors 26 programs, 
most of them for steeplechase 
horses.

ViUanova^s Great TrdA Squad 
To Lose Stars by : Graduation

VUlanovA Pa.7'June 2 (A)—Vll-»CharUe: Dumas (the world record

Sport Schedule

~ i— '

l(}nova probably has reached the 
end of track's gloiy road—at least 
temporarily.

” I don’ t know how we.’ll do next 
year,” ' said Wildcat Cozch Jumbo 
Jim Elliott today. “ Maybe no. one 
will hear of. us. But Just wait until 
the year after next. Then they’ll 
know we’re around again.”
; Villanova, which has won both 

the IC4A Indoor and outdoor cham-
pionships the past two years, plus 
the NCAA title last year^ fese* 
Ron Delany, Phil Reavts, Bob 
Holup and Gleorge Sydner through 
graduation.

That leaves only Ed CoUymore 
'and Charlie Stead among the Wild-
cats’ ' established stars to carry 
the bufden next jrear along with 
John JSuckley, a surprise winner 
of the broad jump Jn Saturday's 
IP4A meet

Delany,' incidentally, will be back 
next year to take his Masters De-
gree at Villanova.'While he won’t 
be able to compete for the Unlveri 
sity, he'll be ready to take on-a 
new group . of challengers on the 
indoor circuit. '

At the moment though, Elliott 
—whom the folks hereabouts are 
plugging. for coach of the 1960 
Olympic team—has more Im-
mediate problems. The Wildcats 
woi) the NCAA crown last year 
while Southern California waa in. 
the doghouse and barred from com-
peting.

But the Trojans are back and, if 
anything, they are more -powerful 
than ever. The NCAA meet Is 
 cheduletl for Berkeley, Calif., 
June 18*14. . '

Southern Cal is a well-balanced 
team (which Elliott’s own ad- 
mlasien Villanova is net) and ean 
produce the likes of ,hroad jump-
er Boh Lawson, high Jumper

f

holder), three top .pole vaulters In 
Ernie Bullard, Jerry Hren and 
Gene Freundthal, ahotputter Dave 
Davis, discus thrower Rink Babka, 
quarter mller Ted Smith, half 
miters Wayne Leamons and Tom 
Anderson, milers Wes McLeod and 
Bob .Shankiand and so.on down the 
line. '

"They’ve got a good team, I 
know that.” said Elliott. ’’But ypii 
never know how these things will 
go. If all my kids happen to be 
hot, everyone might be surprised. 
It’s silly even to try to figure out 
a meet like that.”  •

Before he begins worrying too 
much about the: NCAA e v e n t .  
Coach Elliott is concentrating on 
getting Delany ready ta meet 
Australian Herb' Elliott in* the 

Ilf.) relays Friday, 
[ompton . that Delany 
mile two years ago. 

He is non-committal about his 
chances of beating Elliott, who at 
20 has run the mile under four 
minutes on tour   different occa-
sion!. : ,

AS for Vlilanova’s triumph in 
the IC4A Championahip, BUlott’i 
lads grabbed off five flrsU, in-
cluding the mile (4;07.8) and'880 
?1:50) double by Delany to ac-
count for 33 6-6 points to 27 1-3 
for runnerup Penn State. Man-
hattan Was third with 22- '
‘ VUlanova’e other victories wers 
scored by Reavis in the high jump 
(6-10), CoUymore in the 220 
(20.8)' and Buckley in the Broad 
jump (25%).
• Reavis’ high jjirap and DelSr 
ny’s mile wers meet records. The 
others were by John Lswlor of 
Boston Univarsity In ths hammer 
throw (198-8). Don MoGorty of 
Manhattan In th* Javelin (339-34)

AUSirauan ne 
Compton (^11 
It waaiat don 
ran a 'a :59 |m:

Today
Sullivan’s vs. P A F, 6—Wad-

dell Field.
Auto Parts vs. Medics. 6—Buck- 

ley Field.
Casting ainlc, 6 -Globe Hollmr. 
Lawyers vs. Norman’s, 6—Vsr- 

plenck Field. -
Center Congoe vs. Baptists, 8:15 

.--Charteq Oak.
BA’s vs. King’s, 6:15—Robert-

son Park.
Rainbow Club vs. Mai Tool, 8:86 

—Robertson Park,
Cheney Tech al Bast Windsor.

Tuesday, June 8 
Cheney Tech at Vinal Tech.
High track at Hall. 8.
Psrkade v*. Optldal, 6—WaddeU' 

Pfeld-
Green Manor v*. Moriarty's, 6— 

Buckley Field. j ’
Ansaldili ' ye. A A S,l- 6—Ver- 

planck Field.
Nazarene Vs. Teachers, 6:18— 

Cliarter Oak. . -
Civltan vs. Liberty Mutual, 8:S(>, 

—Robertson Park.
Elks vs. Nasslffs; 6 :1 5 -Char-

ter Oak. ' i ,.
Wednesdayj^ Jons JL^__“ ____

P A F' V*. Parkade. 6—WaddeU 
Field; ; ' )

Second Congos vs. Teachers, 6:18 . 
—Charter Oak. ’  '

Pinast 136 vs. Marines, 6:16— 
Rofierts'dh Park.

Telephone vs; First National, 
8:30—Robertson Park,

Thursday, June 8 
Optical. v». P A F, S^Waddell 

Field.
Moriarty’s Medics, 6-^Buckley 

Field.
A A S va Norman’s 8— Ver- 

planck Field. -H
Center Congos v»* Liberty Mu-

tual, ,6:15—Charter Oak.
St. Mary's vs. North Methodist, 

8:30—Robertson Park.
Trust vs. First National, 6:15— 

Charter Oak. ,
Friday, June 6 S

Green Manor vs. F A P, 6:15^* I 
Charter Oak. .* «

Temple Beth va. CommunByi 
Baptist. 6:15—Charter Oak ParM a 

SulUvan'e va. Parkadk,
WaddeU Field. —  ?

Auto Parts,vs. Green Manor, 6 ^  
Buckley Field. J

Lawyers vs. Ansaldl’e, 6—Ver-v 
planck Field. , •

Hartford Laurelettes vs. Quincy,* 
Mass., Raiderettes,_ 8—Robertsoni 
Park. , *

Burnside Dovaltees vs, Nor(h-4'‘  
western ’Vets, 9:15—Robertson^ 
Park ' I

State ^ -----------*

W
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EARL YOST
S p sr ts E d i tsr  ' �

Tiipi Tam

Satarday, June 1 
ClAC, Track Meet at Yale,* 

1—New Haven. . *
Sunday, June S /  v. 

Blks vi. First National, liSOT-** 
asanna^tan Chartsr 0 ^ .  \ . y*
and the Michigan 8U U  mUe relay | Nasslffs Ys. T A P ,  1:80—Char*: 

(8:10J). "  ter Oak.

A

f .

SUNDAY
Typical Sunday weather, inter 

mltteht showers, and as a result It 
was a \*ty > quiet day apent around 
the house...Church was .the first 
order of business, managing to 
make both ..tripe , coming and go-
ing - betweSn ahowers’. . .Thanks 
to tervee, 1 had my chotca of two 
.gamis. Box and IVhlte Sox 
and the Yankees versus Clevelsnd.

!. Reception was much better for the 
first-mentioned game and I must 
admit that 1 too preferred wetch- 
fng Ted WUUsms and Co; The 

'Tbum i^ looked bad. once again, 
grounding out meekly three times 

r to firzi base In his zero for five 
afternoon.. .Reading up on the 

'latest sporU periodicals took up 
the evening hours before the bed-
time hoiir arrived.
'  MONDAY .

All dressed up in his Sunday’s 
best -one day late—was smUlng 
WsUy Fortin of the' Rec etaff, his 

'visit to the desk coming just bc- 
ipre 9 o’clock. He reported the 
latest on the town operated base- 
hall leagues and added that the 
summer playground season would 
open Monday, June 38.. .Banker 
Walter Grusha asked shout his 
team, the Yankees, in a phone con- 

-versation and 1 couldn't add any-
thing to what already has been 
 aid.' The men of Casey Stengel 
ere making a farce out of the 
American League pennant race. 
Break up the Yankees for the good 
of bascbalH Where have we heard 
that before?., .Cheney Tech Athle-
tic Director Tony D'Angona was 
next on the line and sports at hts 

‘ school were diacussed. particularly 
baseball. No leaa than' 23 calls ar-
rived In a. two hour period but 
when I requested   secretary the 
boss turaod thumbs down...Mail-
man Pet McCann passed along the 

'Info Utkt Joe Mistretta, father of 
Pat. Manchester High pitching 

-.star, w u  pretty good in ths box 
.himsslf. ‘ ’Joe.”  Pat said, "pitched 
a no hit. no run softball game on 
Sunday In a game between two 
teama from Dfena's Dart League 

•at the annual outing."
- -T U E S D A Y

“Sen who Is In first place In the 
National Lnague?” Jim Herdic of 
the Rec Staff asked. I tried to get 

- spectswles in placv-to- get 
look at the standings but I funi- 
 Msd around and Jim was impatient 
*and wouldn't wait for an answer. 
Of course 7.knew where the Giants 
wen, iru I' don’t think they'll be 
In eontention for the flag by July 
4. Herdic, a New Jersey man. has 
long rooted for the ex-New York 
club. . . Baseball was also the sub 
, ^ t  when Joe McCarthy of the 
-Kace,vs stopped by to say the dead- 
•Une for tickets waa early next 
w«*k for the June 15 junket to 
Tanks* Stadium for the twinbill 
between the Tanks and Detroit. 
Approximately 350 members of the 
Ksiceys and-their friends wiiYmake 
,Uie trip. . Motored over .the tine to 
•Shut Hartford and was treated to 
a fin* high school baseball game, 
rompleted in less than two hours 
a r ^ t y  in theae da.ya of three 

Jtour, plus contests. Before the sc- 
'.Uon I talked with Jack Wise, a lo- 
'cal resident, and basketball coach 
at East Hartford High. Baseball 
mentor .at the aame school is an-
other localite. Bob Jackaton. one-
time minor lengue baaebnll star.

,*• WEDNESDAY
; "How about our Rod Sox?," Cnl 
. Bedell, manager of the local 
“Prudential Insurance Co. office 
asked. Cal, a 25 year man with the 
company, admitted it looks like 
another Yankee year, the Bombers 
hayjng too much for the other 

' even clnbe . . . Jack Sjnith, 
Earie Clifford’s man Friday at the 
Main 8L haberdSshery, reported

5S was now residing -in Bolton 
 ck was a fine all around athlete 
durihg^fs younger days and later 

a fine golfer . . . E^rle Clifford, 
,lookipg great after a long siege of 

illness, wanted to talk about “ his 
Yankees"—^meaning the New York 
version, o t course—but I was con-
tent to discuss, Instead, the weath-
er among other things besides 
baseball . . Anne McBride, pub-
licist at the Country Club, phoned 
with w(ord that Jean Gaudino was 
one of the most promising golf- 
era In the area. The latter was low

^qualifier In the Spring Tournament 
and followed up by gaining' a tie 
in the Clmw A O ne-^y Women’s 
event at New London . , . Tak-
ing time out from his general prac-
tice, Dr. Walt Schardt phoned with 
the lineup the boctors will use 
against Lawyers on Wednesday 
night, June 11, at Robertson Park. 
The team has been reported train-
ing at numerous points, including 
8L Petersbqrg, Fla. ,  . , Volley 
ball at night took up all the time 
after dinner had digested. until 
dark,

THURSDAY
Cleveland . .  Detroit. . .  Louis-

ville , ,  . 'Knoxville . . . Dallas - • . 
AtlanU . . . Seattle . . . William- 
port . . . Providence . . .-Phoenix 
were among 4he 38 newspapers 
left off at the desk to check over 
clocely In preparation for a Sports 
Editors Seminar at Columbia Unl- 
vi»slty, Jime 9-20, in New York, 
of which 1 win be a. member . . 
George Carey, one of the contest 
ants in the annual Five Mile Road 
Race here on Thanksgiving room 
Ing penned a long 1< et.from bis 
Providence home, saying, that he 
was in better shape than ever and 
pointing to the 1658 race here 
Elmore (Binky) Hohcnthal stopped 
 t the desx loaded down with 20 
cqpiM of the Indianapolis Timas. 
He took on ' the appearance of a 
newsboy instead of the business' 
man that he is. Each y*ar Hohen- 
that leaves off the editions whic)  ̂
include many features on the fa -
mous 500 mile big car race 
New addition for the summer 
months arrived, pretty Miss Mari 
Ivn Taylor, vaMlctorian of this 
year’s graduating class a t . Man- 
"hester High. Already 1 have no-
ticed several of the eligibles look-
ing sharper than usual.

. FRIDAY
Memorial Day, beautiful day 

weatherwise, and my beet girl ac-
companied me to Manchester . to 
view the parade. . .  I have always 
enjoyed watching parades and it 
was good to  «  . many familiar 
facca in the line of march once 
again, particularly old friend 
Ralph Von Deck, a f  rent drunkmer 
for years and a member of the 
Legion B and... The canines, a 
new ' attraction for the paVmde. 
created-murtL attention , as they 
marched with their handlera all 
members of the Roliee Depart-
ment. . .  Dick Cobb, another friend 
for years and a cracker jack athlete 
while In high school and mllcge, 
led one of the units and looked as 
trim and fit as he did as a high 
school youth. I recall a recent con-, 
veraation I had with Dick in which 
he .aaid his Weight was the aame 
now as in high school... After 
enjoying a good sunning I wslkr 
ed over to Uedertafel Park to 
watch the Hartford Oaelica iM*y 
a soccer football game against 
Springfield, courtesy of the St. 
Patrlek% Pipe Band o f Manche** 
ter. A fine crowd was on hand In-
cluding a number of Manchester- 
Ites. Thanks to Danny Ckrev of 
Moriarty’s and Hmmy Moriarty, 
Hartford Rd- service station owm- 
er. 1 Was brought up to date on 
the rules of the football game. 

SATl’RDAY
Son Dean, he’s the .one who 

usually aleeps late Saturday morn-
ings. Was up at 8 and was' on the 
road soon after with me with tlie 
office U>* destination. Day after 6 
hoHday is always busier than usual 
and an early start -particularly

Decision Due]  
On J o ck ^  for
Satitrd^

New York, jTune ?i^*)— Tim 
Tam, winner of the'ifentuck;^ 
Derby and Preakness, may 
have as many as djve rivals 
when he go^  after the Bel-
mont Stakes $i Belmont Park
Satuidky. But there’* noMilng In 
the probabje field tp mske Trainer 
Jimmy Jones lose any steep over 
whether the Calumet .Farm ace 
will win the finSI: Jewel In the 
turTs coveted tjlple cro- n.

Cavan, wtw staged a Silky Sulli-
van run from laat place in winning 
last Saturday’s Pstsr Pan Handi-
cap at Belmont and his two cloeest 
pursusrs', Flaiyilndo and Nasco, 
definitely will bppoee 'Dm Tam in 
the mile and onadialf of the $100,- 
000 addfed Belmont.

A decision will be made today on 
Noureddin. third In the Kentucky 
Derby but .an slao. ran in. the 
Preakness. And rpclng Secretary" 
Jimmy Kilroe looks for one or two 
more to accept the issue-since the 
$25,000 second money is not to be 
 neesed at.

Hartaoh Reoevered i
Jones’ chief concern, it seem*, is, 

whether to put Ismael (Milo) Val-1 
ensuela o. BUI Hartack on Tim 
Tam. Valensuela rode the eon of 
Tom Fool in the Kentuoky Derby 
and Preekneaa when Hartack w u  
•ideltned by a broken leg. But now j 
Hartack. the colt’* regular jockey, I 
has recovered. .

Off the Peter Pan the Isiah-bred 
Cavan looks like a serious threat 
since he came from IS lengths off 
the pace and won the mile and one- 
eighth race by four lengths over 
Flamingo. Nasvo trailed by another 
two lengths.'

But Cavan, owned by Joseph 
O’Crmnell of Boston, carried z 
mere 11$ pounds in the Peter Pan 
as he picked up $19,167 and paid 
$14.40 for a $2 straight mutual 
ticket. In the Belmont he’ll pack 
IM. the um e u  “nm Tam.

Dr. Peter Graffaglno’s Noured-
din put' in a good workout Satur-
day uhder Eddie Arcaro but pulled 
up slightly lame. Trainer Slim 
Pierce fir*t Mid the New Orlean.s- 
OW»a4'colt.ws* out_.of the Beimctnt..

then he changed his mind and 
Mid a definite decision will be 
made today. If Noureddin goes, a 
$5,000 supplementary entry fee 
must be made Monda.v aint'e he 
wasn’t kept eligible When the en-
tries originsll.v closed.

Saturday’s Winners 
Elsewhere In Saturday’s racing. 

Swoon's Son moved up to sixth 
plac* on the all-time money win-
ning list as he won the $27,425 
Clang Handicap at Washington 
Park. First place money of $15,900 
boosted the sprinter’s eaminigs to 
$787,895. some 82,'000 more than' 
Native Dancer. 'He jiald $2.80 for 
$2. .............

Oligarchy,. ($13.60) beat 'Iliird 
Brother by a half length with Iron 
Uege third In the $25,000 added 
Camden Handicap u  Garden State 
closed Its spring meeting. How 
Now ($7.60) won th<r$27,950 Hol-
lywood Express Handicap at Hol-
lywood Park. English-bred Tudor 
Era ($8) showed the way home 
in the $28,250 Brandywine Turf 
Handicap at Delaware Park. And 
Dark Ruler ($39) won the $10,000 
added Commonwealth Handicap at 
Suffolk Downs.

Catsting Tourney 
Tonight at Globe

After six nlghto of learning 
'Um  proper fumkunentals of 
custing: students of the Bolt 
aad^Fly Casting dink; spon-
sored by The Herald and Hart-
ford Cktunty Casting Club will 
compete in a toumsmest to-
night otarttog at 6 o’clock ot 
Otohe Hollow Pool. Menthers 
of the HCOC' will serve as 
Judge* isnd' score all contest-
SBtH.

To be eligibia for o m  o f tbs 
nine handsome prises which 
will be offered in severnl dtvt- 
stons, n student must have nt> 
tended at least four of the six 
nights. Ihhe elMc, which has 
attracted appronmately 56 ea- 
tknsiastin kas boen held every 
Moad»y.‘ night for the past six

Msaohesterlte Phil Heaton, 
presidont of the HCOC who has 
tortaed the locsl cUaie "very 
successful.”  and Pat Bdiduc of 
The HeraW Sports Deportment 
Mill handle the awarding i t  
prizes. The public is cordially 
invited< to witaass the tourney.

l vK-

on a Saturday—is always bene-

whe overstayed the time limit of I Youthful Sanders
three minutea, were Whltey John- n * ;, w r  .  ^
son. coach of the Legion Junior Vr lU S  W  e s l c m  O D C U  
baseball team, and Leo Diana. 4
publicist for the Alunuii'Baseball
League which starts Sunday . .. 
Fishing trip with thy. sons in the 
afternoon to a friend’s private pond 
netted nary a bite but the sun-
shine was good so all was not lost 
. . Motored to Riverside Park 
f  t night, hoping to see Manchester 
stock cart do well in the night’s 
races, particularly Bob Oliver’s 
No. 10. Once again the car was 
damaged in pile upe,- In both the 
qualifying and first semi heats and 
was out for the rest of the night.- 
Crashes were numerous and the 
near-capacity crowd soaked up the 
action.

Dartmouth Draws UCorin Nine 
In District 1 Baseball Tourney

Springfield,. Mass., June 2 (iW—<8Thuraday afternoon., A deciding
Colby, Holy Crosa, Dartmoutji and 

' Connecticut will compete in the 
Dietrict I NCAA, Baseball Tourna-
ment. which gets underway 
.Wednaaday at Pynelioa Park.

Colby, winner of 18 of 19 atarta, 
waa named yesterday t o . meet 
Holy Cross (11-4) In the opening 
doublcheader.

Dartmouth (18-4) will'play Con-
necticut, the Yankee Conference 
champfon with an overall record 
of 14-5, in the aqcond twinbill 
 Thursday night.

In the event of a <3olby-Holy 
-Cross split, a playoff will be_held

game. If neceaaary, between Con 
neeticut ahd Dartmouth would be 
played off Friday afternoon.

'The date and site of the fham- 
pionahip final will be decided 
after the first round. The cham-
pionship round will decide the New 
England repreaentative in the Col-
lege World Series at Omaha, Neb.

Fuzzy Lovane, new basketball 
coach ot the New York Knicker-
bockers, will have an assistant 
next season. He la Bill (Red) Hols- 
mfn who formerly coached the 
Milwaukee Hawks In the National 
Basketball Assn,

Detroit. June 2 (ipl—YpUthful 
Doug Sanders hsd enough money 
todsy to pay doctor bills for the- 
Injuries that kept him out of tour-
nament golf for the better part of 
a year.

Once the 24-year-old former col-
legiate swinger from the Universi-
ty of Florida.shook-off the injury 
Jinx and the challenge of top com-
petitors yesterday he ,won the 55th 
Western Open Tournament."

Back on the tour less than a 
month after his second injury 
Mdthin the year, SSndera sloshed 
through a driving rain for a final 
round '68 and made his fourrtinder- 
par performance stand up' for a 
one-stroke victory. Sanders m’bs  18 
strokes under par for the 72 holes.

Do)F Finaterwald finished second 
for the 16'th time-in years and 
collected $2,500, half the amount 
Sanders received for winning the 
$25,000 tournament. '  •
.. -.J ' '  !' / . ~ ' ’

Pltche?' Herm. Wehmeler. ob-
tained by the Detroit tigers, 
started thls'aeason with St. Louis. 
In six innings during three games 
ha gave nine runa.

^ 6  M IN V T E  
m S T A I X A T I O N

M ufflers Tires Ba t teries 
Sea t Covers Floor Mats
TR lPU ^STOR fS

i l l  l i f l N  ST. Ml I v i n i

MEN’S DIVIHIO.V ,  
SELECTED 13 HOLES . 

One-Half Handicap 
Saturday

ClaM A — Mike Karpuska 42-2 
—40, Don Piper 44-3—41, Rocky 
Alexander 44-3—41, Stan Hllinski 
42-1—41, Len GIgllo 44-8- -41, Tom 
Faulkner 44-3—41.

aasa B -^.Harry Elch 46-4 -42, 
B<m McCann 48-6—42, John Chan-
da 47-5-42.

Glass G —  Bill Peck 49-7* 42, 
Don Culver 5i-9 - ‘42.

BEST 17 HOLES 
Three^Fourths Handicap

------ Sunday
Class A -  Hillnakl 66-1—65, 

Joe Wall 70-5- 65.
Class B — Ray DellaFera 77-8— 

69, Bundi 'Tarca 76-6—70.
Class C — Merrill .-nderaon 79- 

!(,—60, Tom Perry 87-18—69. 
OOVER.VOR’S CUP PAIRINGS 

Top Bracket
Tom Perry vs. Mac LaFrancia; 

John Sommers vs. Wll Olekslnski; 
Stan Markowiki va. Lou Bec'.ier; 
Rocky Alexander vs. (Carles Da-
vis; Bill Allen vs. Al Oayaon; Herb 
Carvey va. Joe Cqrina; Mel Had- 
field va. Biul Willeyi Merrill Ander-
son vs. Ray Owens. _

Bottooi Bracket 
Len GIgllo vs. Georg. Benton; 

Gordon W'ilson vs. Stan M'ogano- 
ski: Art Smith va. John Chanda; 
Carmen .FHloramo vs. Te<' Plod- 
zik; Ray Gordon vs. Art Stevens: 
Ed Saari vs. Ros I.nliberte; Vln 
Bogglnl vs. Rav DellaFera; Lee 
"'eiry va. Maurice Willey.

First match must be played by 
Saturday and the seoord one by 
Sunday. June I."* is the deadline 
for third round matchea and four*, 
round matches must be complete' 
by Juno 21. The finals are ached 
uied Saf.rday, June 28.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
PAR 4 HOLES 

One-Palf Handicap 
Salunlay

Class A - Jean Gaudino 46-7 
— 3 ® .

Class B — Betty Benton 52-12— 
40, Per Ohandt 52-11--41.

MIXED BEST B.UX 
Three-Fourth Handicap 

Sunday
Low gro$s — Mr. Jnd Mrs. Ted 

Plodzik 78, Mr. and Mrs. ’Tom 
Faulkner 76, Mr. and Mrs. Einar 
Lorentzen 79.

•Low net — Geo’:ge Putz and 
Nellie Johnson 68. Mr. and • Mrs. 
Allen Ayers 69. Dan DeVartin and 
Hazel Barger 71, Evereti Murphy 
and .Jean Gaudino 71, Pob Boyce 
and Barbara Williams 72 Mr. and, 
Mrs. Frank Simon 72. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Allen 73, Mr. and Mra. 
DeL’ St. John 73, Mr. and Mrs.- 
Jerty Sweeney 73.

fDuring the Mixed Ball play, 
Murphy scored a hole-in^ne on 
the, l33-yar(i 8th hole. He used a 
No. 8 iron. Murphy wa. playing 
ii. a foursome with Jean Gaudino 
and Mr.^nd Mrs. Wally ParcKiak.

X  NationaVs Hottest Hitter
Ken B«wer, St. Louis Cardinal third baseman, now ia a menacing 
figure plate to National League pitchers. A .165 hitter two
weeks ago, Boyer has hiked his average 112 points by batting a 
sizzling .431 tn^the two-week span. (AP Photofax).

Doublehead '̂r 
Friday

Softball Show 
at Robertson

N a ss iff8 p o w n  Maiflbrl 

B ankers P e fie a t  PFi
The 1958 Alumni Baseball League got underway yesterday 

with a flne twinbill at Charter Oak-Frield as Kaiwiff Armfi 
squeezed a. 2-1 win oyer Green Manor in the lidllfler and 
First National Bank dutalugged Fire & Police 9-8. i

Jimmy Mistretta pttekefi ajU 
batted Nasslffs to victory aa ha 
gave up one hit, struck out 18 aifd 
issued fivê  free paasea Mistretta 
broke up a 1-1 tie In the seventh 
Inning when he droppeit a slngl* 
into left field with the bases loA» 
M. Peter Kasavage and Mistretta

Patter^n Told 
By Committee 
To Risk Title

Four of the top softball teams* with the Burnsidcr.<s. and pitcher
' Stan (Ju.rUe) Brasauakaa. a former

ek.

in New England will take part in 
an attractive doubleheader pro-
gram Friday night under the 
lights at Robertson Park. All dp- 
nations will be turned over to the 
Manchester Little League. Inc. The 
players, umpires and ticket sellers 
have donated their services in an 
all out effort to make the night a 
complete finanttial success for the 
young fry in the community.

Paired in the first gamo at 8 
o’clock are the colorful Hartford 
Laurelettes, State of Connecticut 
Amateur- Softball Assn. Women 
Champions in 1953, and thr 
Quincy, Mass. Ralderettes. In 1951. 
the Laurelettes reigned as State 
League champs. State ASA king-
pins, North Atlantic Regional 
champions and represented Con-
necticut in the World Tournamerrt 
in Detroit, Mich. .

No strangers to Silk Town soft- 
ball fans, the popular Burnside 
Dovalettes from neighboring East 
Hartford will meet the -’ strong 
Northwestern Vets from New 
Britain in the -nightcap al 9:15. Or-
ganized for 13 seasons, tb« hard-
hitting 'Vets ruled as Stale ASA 
championa in 1950 and boast a 
star-studded lineup comprising 
many of the best players in New 
Britain.

Managed and coached by 
energetic Ray McKenna, the Doves 
are currently the oldest major 
softball team In the state under 
one coiUinuaus sponsor. The 
Dovalettes, who have travried ex- 
'i^nsively throughout New Eng-
land, New jersey and New York 
for the past 12 summers, are led 
by Captain Pat Bolduc of Man-
chester, now in his eighth season

Silk Towh iresident now residing in 
Bast Hartfort). Already McKenna's 
ambitious clUh, which averages 
close to 80 gaibes each season, 
have chalked up eight wins in 10 
itarts.

'rickets tor the twinbill may be 
pui'chaaed from Mary Sihunons, 
Bob Molumphy, The Herald Sporta 
Department and several L i^ q  
League coaches and officials.

Paris. June 2 ((Pi — The World 
Boxing Committee, trying to 
atimulata activity In the heavy- 
tveight division, ha* ordered fham- 
pion Floyd Patferson to defend his 
title before Sept. 30 or ,lose' the 
championahip.

. The committee. Unking the New 
York „ State Commission, the 
Prltlsh Boxing Board of Control 
and the European Boxing Union, 
specified here yaaterday that Pat-
terson should fight one of four 
contenderv- Eddi* Machen. Zora 
Fo’ley, WllUe Paatrano or Roy. 
Harrlax

Saturday, the commltte* had 
bracketed Machen • and Follev as 
the No. 1 contenders and llated 
Pastrano and Harris next in line.

"The period In which the world 
heav)rwelght title shoiHd have been 
defended has been exceeded by 
far.” the committee report said, 
taking note that Patterson has not 
risked his title since his knockout 
of Pete Rademacher last Aug. 22. 
“X X X the nerslstent refusal by 
Patterson and his manager to de-
fend the heavyweight title cannot 
be considered as serving interests 
of boxing In general and Patter-
son’s, own reputation in particular.

"In the event Patterson should 
refuse, the committee will not 
recognize him any longer as cham-
pion of the world and will study in 
that case what steps to take in ap-
plication of his decision.”

Patterson'i manager. Cus 
D’Amatq. wa* . unavailable- for 
coirhrheht in New York. He had 
said Friday, however, that he was 
close to signing for two or three 
title fights but declined to name 
opponents, dates or altes.

Patterson, in training for several 
months, was to shift his training 
base from Greenwood Lake, N. Y., 
to Monticello, N. Y. today.

both collected two safeties for Ibe 
winners while Todd Potter e d i t -
ed the only bingle for dreen 
Manor, a clothes-line singla to 
right in the third inning.

In the nightcap, Jerry Wallaeh’a 
three-run home run Jn the fifth 
inning paced First NetHnial's 
although the batting stair ot the 
:sme was Fran Savino, with a 
lomer, double and single in four 

trips. Ray Dotchin. Russ Scruton 
and Eric Ozols collected two hits 
apiece for the winners while Ron 
Allen homered and'slngled in a los-
ing cause.

Action tonight will find the EUta 
meeting Nassift Arms. The game 
waa originally scheduled for ^ e s -  
day but ia being played tonight as 
many of th* boys are appearing Jn 
the Outdoor Festival tomorrow 
night Game time i* 6:15.
Naselff Arms 001 000 1—3 9 1 
Green Manor 001 000. 0— 1 1 2 

Mistretta and Andereon, Fish 
and Koaak, (Jowiet.

Ftret Nat. iSank 010 150 2—9 9 8 
Fire It Police 200 002 2—6 7 2

Scruton and Gleeson. Orlander, 
Alien (Ol'-a^td Hansen.

Pelicani U§ed Alcatraz
San Francieco—Alcatras Island, 

aits of the federal maximiun- 
security prison iir San FrancUeo 
Bay, derives Its name from the

gelicans that roosted there In 
panlsh days Alcatras is Spanish 
for peUcan.

Unip Meet Postponed
Tonight’s scheduled meeting of 

the Eastern Oinnecticut Board of 
Approved Baseball Umpirse a) the 
West Side Rec has been post-
poned. A new date will be made 
when lummer baaebell league 
 chedulea are received.

X

Thomas Jefferson, author of:-the 
Declaration of Independence and 
third president, bred and raced 
thoroughbreds.

Remadel yaur

H O T WATER 
H E A TIN G SYSTEM

wimCRANI

First boilor 
I g uaran teed

2 0
y e a rs!

• 5 6  <«»** i *  «*»•'*
‘ •‘ ’ '•.•a a ft \

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301.31B c e n t e r  $T.

....

Ml 3.5135

Window Shades
Mod* to Ordor

Bring your old roller* 
save S5c per ahade.

in and

A LS O

V E N E T IA N  B LIN D S

E .  k  JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .

I 723 Main Street '  
Phone MI 9-4501

Time For DuraU Screens
H u rry  d o w n  t o d a y  e n d  p lo e #  y o iH  o r d o r — o r  e d i  u i  "Ono o f  o u r  r o p r e ie n te *  

t iv o s  w ill b o  g la d  t o  c h o c k  s izos  f o r  y ou .

D urall Tension , Screens are
' l. Made entirely of, aluminum— no maintenance worries.

2. Franteless—can be rolled up for tjtorage.

3. Installed From Inside The House— t̂wo clamps grip screen to window
_  frame.' x.;,. ..  •.?

GLE N N EY'S C O N TIN U O US "  BUDCSET A C C O U N T
When you open your account, state-the amount of monthly payment yOu wish to make 

and your total credit will be ten times that amount.

If you set your monthly payment at:

Youjr initial purchases may amount to:

Your Credit Limit may be extended to:.

There will be a Service Charge of 1% per month on the unpaid balance with'a minimum 

charge of 25c per month.

$10 / $15 $20 $25 $30

$100 SI 50 $200 $250 $300

S200 $300 S400 $500 $600

,OpoR HH 5:00: Seturdeys HU noon.
^   ̂ *

"  " You r Gu a ra n tee—t •

Our 38 Ye a rs O f Dependable Service

f

f i

838 North Main Street

TeL MI 9-5253

Open Daily % 7 A.M. tO'
5 P.M.. Including - 

Wadneoday Afteraomi mdP 
Saturdas  ̂ UntU Noso

.. 't-'
  -,

.A- ' -
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Clashed 
Advertisement
C L A ^IP IE O  AllVT. 
^ E P T . H O l t R S  

9il6  A.M. to 4;S0 P.M.

Aotomobi^ for Sole 4

MANCHE^ R  |TPgN!NG h e r a l d . MANCHESTER, c o n n ., MONDAY, JUNE 2, 1958 

Trailer* 8 T A f m ^ B  OUGHTA BE A  LAW ! "

^  . WANCHESTCR e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, JUNE 2, 1968 PAGE E i ^ y i ^

BY PAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Male / Boat* and AceeMOriea 4S

1
- COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED A DVT. 

MON. THRU FRII 
10:.10 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

f o t m  cuopBK ATiuN  m u .
BE APPBBOIATEO'

Dial M l 3-2711

1»S7 FORD custom SM. TsI. 
PI a-sm.- •

’ 1*49 PLYMOUTH tHW-Ooor, radlii.  ̂
' heater. Excellent <ron41tlon. Call 

MI 9-3804 betore Ep.m.

NASH 19M Rambler hai^top. Over* 
drive. Clean. Dou[flas Motors, 8S8., 
Main St.

1968 TWO TONE Pontiac, (oUr door 
Catalina Model 870. ...All power. 
Ĥ ’dramtc push .button radio, 
white wails. Immaculate 81595.

I Tel. MI 9-lKa.

1951 FOKb CXJUNTOT Squire sta- 
tio|t.-WaEon. Excellent condition. 

. JA Duval St.

PONTIAC 1956 twivdoor hardtop. 
Fully equipped. Low milesce; 
Reasonable. Call MI 1-0606.

COME SEE this weekend.^ 1952 
Star 85'4' trailer. Thred" rooms, 
'bath. Dean, reasonable. Stanley 
Freeman. West A i^ n d  Mulberry 
Point, Guilford. (Not Tuttle's 

N^olnt). CMMPM59. _________

MdBt^HOMElS — ifiHimlture taiic.
down payment on mobile 

^m ea>-^celfent lou available at 
Mansfjelo, Jensen's, tnc. (alwsvs 
reltabiel 64 Park Road, West 
Hartford. AD\8A314 or G>. 9-4479 
Monday throuKh. Saturday, 9 to 5. 
Monday. WedneS<|a/, ITiuraday
evening.

- X

Auto Driving Schawl 7->

NNTMlSPNCWSr 
“THKOFFICfi. 
je&klME»9

ONE OF tH B wortd’a leading life 
iMuranc* companies is looking for 
an aggratslvc young man fo train 
for a rswardiitf career In life in-
surance sales. Tou will have every 
opportunity to.advance into man-
agement If hired. Our set up in- 
'TIudes Incentive bonuses, group 
major medical; group life insur-
ance and a fine pension plan. Our 
ancceaatul new men have an in-
come of over 87,006 per year. For 
personal interview, write details 
to Box J, Herald.

14 FT. RUNABOUT, 7̂ 4 ̂ h.p. out. 
board trailer. Good family dr fisb- 
tng boat. 1348. 108 Avondale Rd,

Lost And Foano

1950 STUDEBAKER 
I 850. Phone MI J-4822.

Champion.

LOST—PASS BOOK No 
NoUce la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 11133 Issued by Firit 
National Bank of Manchester has 
been made to said bank for pay-

ment and issuance of new book.

* 11947 OLDSMOBILE, 3 dr., radio, 
11123. i heater. Standard transmission. 

Good transportation,' |78. 41 Del- 
mont St.

LOST—Brown wallet. Reward 
Intact. John Zach. MI 3-5908.

If

LOST—Light blue parakeet named i 
Corkv. Vicinity Wells St. Band No. 
MP 18157 MI3A153.

FOUND—Wednesday, blue para-
keet. vicinity Alexander St. Call 
MI 8-7335.'.—

Personals

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, low 
rates, free esUmatea, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller, AD 
3-5S71, JA 3-8904.

Automobiles for Sait 4

BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulek 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4671. Open evenings.

MBROURT 1982 two-door. Radio, 
heater, $395 full price. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main St.

ONLY LOW OVERHEAD

CAN DO rr
1958 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF 

CONVERTIBLE
Power etecring, brakes, radio, 

hsater, w.w. tires, back-up liahts, 
electric top. hydramatlc. Many 
othsr extras.

JUST LIKE NEW  
Fu]1 Price *2888 
Only *788 Down 
and *68 Month

1988 CHEVROLET Imnella hard-
top, power, O. R, H. WW. tires. 
Just like new. We can make a deal.

1958 ENGU8H FORD Station 
Wagon, Heater.:

1968 CHEVROLET Sport (ioupe, 
8, R. H.

HARRISON Driver Traintni 
Lei.ming to drive In our dual 
trolled standard. Or 'automatic 
eara la eaay'and enjoyable. U< 
censed school authortud by De-
partment of Motor Vehicles. Ml 
8-4884.

LARSUN'C driving School—Offerr 
all types of driver edi'icstion on 
insured dual control cars- stand 
ard or automatic. By Ualned and 
certified 'nstructor, licensed by 
the State of Ct-nn: MI 9-enTS.

EARLY'S Driving School. Licensed 
experienced Instructor. Dual con-
trolled car. Modem methods. For 
day o r . evening appointments: 
C a ll..........—

»UT IN A MOVIE,
wow; axe

OPENUPf 
“ThatUuiW’

IN BMinCHESON,
r tatma atAcm,
ywwr se^,CAL.

I r

P fiE T -OOM E aV OO  
V/HAT HAPPENED VdTH THE 

BOfiffV TDOPCE TDD4N9 
�NOM s e e . i t  was 

U lCE THlffe-

MI 9-8875.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
la equipped and licensed to pro-
vide the very best tn driver edu-
cation. .Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 2-7349 any time.

MORTLOCK'S, Manchester's lead-
ing driving school. For complete 
information, see Yellow Page No. 
13 In phone book. Ml 9-7398.

Garaice— Service— Storage 10

GARAGE -FOR RENT at 32 Wads-
worth St. MI 3-7548.

4 door sedan1987 V8 FORD, 
FOM, R. H.

1957 DE SOTO Hardtop at H. 
WW. T.

Motorcycles— Bicycles II

1953 h Ar LET  DAtaSON, Model 
125. 8146. TR 8-2910.

PLYMOUTH 1953 Station wagon, 
$495. full price. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main St. _____

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
eumed doam? ttort-on dowB pay-
ment? Had a repoeseasion? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
me lowdown on Uie loweit down 
and amallest payments anywhere. 
Not a email loan or finance com-
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main Street.

TRANSPORTATION cars. . just 
traded, all running - good. 1848 
Chevrolet, 1948 Dodge, 1948 Naah, 
1960 Nash. 1950 Hudson. $95 each. 
Douglas Motors, 838 Main St.

CHEVROLET 1958 two-door Fower- 
gllde. Nice. Douglaa Motors, 883 
Main St., Ml 9-5733,

1930 FORD V-8, customised. All 
adilla paint job, newly rebuilt en- 

wfth all kinds of speed equip-giive,
ment. Phone MI 9-3078.

1956 BUICK hardtop. R. H. WW. 
T.

1938 FORD 3 Door Ranch Wagon. 

1954 FORD 3 Door Sedan. Dean.

1968 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Sedan. 
Dean.

1958 MERCURY Hard Top, j : Li 
new.

'51 PONTIAC 
'60 cram iouE rT 

'60 OLDSMOBILE 
'50 STUDEBAKER

OPENING SOON 
"IDLE HOUR GOLFLAND ’

Connecticut'a FIRST Flood light-
ed 18 hole GOLF COURSE.

IT'S REAU,Y
HOLLYWOOD In

TALCOTTVILLE

BRUNNER’S EDSEL

Tolland Turnpike — RCKHVILLE 
ROAD IN TALCOTTVILLE

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED TO BUY — Used cars. 
Call JA 8-1990.

Business Semlces Offered 13

FLOOR SANDING and reflniahlng. 
Specializing In old floors. MI 
9-5T50. „

MORTENSEN TV. Spectalized RCA 
television aervlcS. MI 9-4841.' '

HAROLD A SONS -  Rubbish re^ 
moved, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Call Ml 9-4034.

time 
land-

acaplngl lawna mowed, driveway 
sealing.

, im

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Full 
cleaning, removal service.

beard drums
patching. Metal, 
urns. Mi 9-91-9767.

ca^ -

OPEN EVE. Tel. MI 3-3191

HUXS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all tlmea. PhUco.fao-. 
tory supervised eenrlce. Tel. MI 
9-M98

A Sun Sst! Read Herald Adrs*
DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 

doors and windows, eusflhn 
work, guaranteed. Cali Ml - 0-1583 
after 8 p.in.

GONDBR'S T V Sendee, avaUable 
any Hme. Antenna converslona. 
Phllco factory supervised service. 
Tel. m  9-1486.

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4537, Pot- 
terton's.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re-
paired. Air cool enmnes repaired, 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop 273 Adams St. MI 9-3130, MI
8- 89'rO.

COMPLETE repairs on sutomatlc 
washers and dryers. Weating- 
hoUse, Phllco-Bendix, Maytag, 
Frigidatre. Member of ASCA. 
Stuart- R. Wolcott. Phone MI
9- 6678.
___ £___^ -----
GARDENS plowed with rotary 
plow—also rotary mowing ' for 
heavy duty work.,PI 2-7689.

CARPENTRY, remodeling, paint-
ing -and decorating. Good refer-
ences. F6r estimates call Mr, Wil-
cox; BU 9-1102 or-MU 8-1595.

LAWN MOWERS |;epalrSd and 
sharpened. 113 Wells St. MI 914868.

Stoi IM4-U

Hsrs'l a set that is simple to lew 
and quick to trim vrith flamingo 
stampnms—-no embroidery neces-
sary. Maks ons set from solid- 
eolor fabric and another from bold 
plaid, then alternate the halter 
and shorts for that fashionable 
look; Please State Size.

Pattern No. 5862 contains- tissue 
—ilae 12, 14, or 16; materiel re-
quirements: color transfer; sewing 
and finishing directions.

Send 25c in Coins, for this-pat-
tern—add 8e for each pattern for 
first>cUss mailing. Send to Ann 
Cabot. Manchester EhTening Herald, 
1160 AVE OF AMERICAS, NEW 
FORK 86, N.V. Print Name,' Ad-
dress and Pattern Number.

Have you a copy, of our 1968 
Needlework Album? It contains 
domns o f . pretty designs in cro-
chet. knit, embroidery and sew; 
plus dirsetions for One knit s'hd 
three crochet Items. Only 25c a 
copy!

Household Services
Offered 13A

FURNITURE repairing and refln- 
Ishlng; antiques.restored. Furni-
ture Repair Service, Tsjcottville. 
Ml 3-7449.

You'll like -the charm and atyla 
of this young chemiae dresa, with 
ita tucked bosom add Ifftereating 
pocket detail.

No. 8216 with Patt-O-Rama 4a 
in sizes 9. 11,13, 13, 14, 16. 18. Size 

j l l .  311i buBt-S>4 yards of 35-inch.
Send Thlrty-Piva Cents in coins 

for this pattern—add 5c for each 
pattern for first-clasai' mailing. 
Send to Sue Burnett, The Man- 

j cheater Evening Herald, 1150 AVE 
' OF AMnERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
I N.V. Print Name, Addi-eat with 
Zone. Style Number and Size.

Baalc Fashions, Spring and Sum- 
piSi" ’ 88 contains dozens more 

[smart, easy to aew atylea In all 
.siSei; spMial features Send 35 
centa for your cop.v.

RADIO REPAIRS on any m ake- 
all arapliflera and phonographs 
ahd changers. Over 47 years total 
experience 80 days guarantee on 
all work. J>otterton’s.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

FLUBBED SEWERS 
Maehiss GIms s U

Septle Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uaec Installed—Cellar Water- 
prtMSng Dene.

McKin n ey  br o s .
S«w*rdat OispoBoLCo.
180-182 PenrI 8L -  MVV^inS

LLOYD’S PLUMBmO Service asr 
surea sattsfacUon, pronipt aervtca. 
CH 7-6124, Ml 9-!

f

Whltchousa Bros.
PAINTINITand
DECORATING
Iwtwrtor « n| lifwrler ''j '

FuNy iMwwd 
G H o ra n rM d  

WwrluiMiiship 
PtMM Ml 3-0110 '

BRdBERY STORES 

FOR SALE
For Further Information Call

R. F. Oimock Co.
MI 1̂ -5245

Barbara Woods; HI 5-7702 
doasph Aehford, MI 0-6818 
Babert Agnew. Ml S-6878 

vBebart Murdock, MI 8-647,2

V '

' c o n ve r see
JR.

PAINTIN6 and 
PAPER NANfilNfi

TELEPHONE
Ti4l V.32®r

RANCH
Near Porter. 81. School 

2 Baths—Attached tiarage

$23,900
R. F. Dimock Co.

MI B-5245

Barbara Woods, Ml 5-7702 
Joseph Ashford, 6fl 6-6816 ' 
RoMrt Agnew,'MI S-6678 

Robert Murdock, MI S4471

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

’  If you nre a salesman,'or want 
to be one,, a coast to coast insur-
ance company la looking for quall- 
fled men. Work for youraelf In a 
wonderful well paid business, 
salary, commlaaiona, If accepted. 
All inquiries strictly confidential. 
Write briefly to PO Box 69, New-
ington, Conn.

FULL - part time agent. Champion 
AC Autolite spark plugs. Recon-
ditioned—guaranteed 10,000 miles. 
Sells on sight to car lots, garages, 
sendee stations. Free sample. Dty 
Motors, 3913 Fannin, Houston 3, 
Texas,

Situationa Wanted— Male 39

Household Services
Offered 13A

F1.AT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to meaaurt. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of burna, mmh holes 
and tom clothing, hoaiery runs, 
handbegs repaired, , sfpper re-
placement, ufubrellaa repaired, 
men's ehtrt collara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttla Mend-
ing Shop. “

FORMICA counters, ceramic wkll 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call Ml 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, 243 No. Main St.

Buildinw— Contracting 14

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath-
rooms, attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrical and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out- 
bulldlhgs, room addlttqna. Nuside 

. EngUieecing Compatiy.. Itut., 84 
Oak St., m  8-1425.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, glteratfona, dormers, root-
ing, poiches. etc. Call Ml 9-5561.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions.;, garages. 
Roofing and siding experts. Alum-
inum dapboarda a specialty. Un-

celled workmanship. Easy budf- 
erfertiis. Ml 9-6498 or'TR 5-9109.

DRY Iv a LL contractors — Walla, 
sand fthjshed ceilings. Invisible 
taping. Imartor and exterior paint-
ing. Free esHmates. Tel. Bernard 
A. Lozier, PI 2-^53.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work.
-. Additions -..-z^modeltnerv- -earsms.

etc. Also customr^^mng. Phone 
MI 9-4291. \

eating iuid Plumbing 17 > - Business OpportunitlM 32

24 HOUR immediate service. Re- 
modelingxrepairing, new installa-
tions, eledric sewer cleaning. 
Will R. G u y /ia  3.0677..

FOR LEASE

NEW SERVICE STATION 
IN ROCKVILLE

WILL RESURFACE or Install 
bowling alleya. All repair work. 
II years sxperience. Walter Bel- 
bot, Coventi^, Conn. Phone PI 
2-7476.

ELDERLY gentleman desires mit- 
Mde landscaping, mowing lawns, 
cutting hedges, etc. Call Ml 84877,

Moving—^Tmtdng—
S t o r a g ^

Completely Excellent

2D

SAGGING BUILDINGS s tra ite n -
ed. Underpinnings and foundatl! 
repaired. Full line of carpenti 
garages, dormers, porches, roof-
ing, siding, etc. No job too small. 
Free Inspection and estimates. TR 
6-5759.

Roofing-Siding 16

(CONNECTICUT Valley Construc- 
Uon. All types of roofing, siding, 
gutters and carpentry work. 85 
years experience. MI 8-7180.

ROOFING. 81D1NO. painting. Cay- 
pentry. Alterations and addttlona. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. A. A. Olon, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 8-4880.

FOR THE beat tn shingle and built 
up roofing, guttara, taadara, chim-
ney iand roof repairs call Coughlin. 
Ml 3-7707. j

FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
siding, clapboard, asbestos. 'You 
may save oy calling now for your 
free estimates. AH. materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. Man-
chester Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc.. Ml 0-8933.

MANCHESTER Moving ahdTnick- 
Ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned mu] op-
erated by Walter B. Perretr, Jr„ 
agent fo. Bumham’a Vap Service. 
Service to 48 states.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove movuig speciality. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 0-0753.

MOVE BY TRAILER van. tt'e less 
expeneivo—One load Instead of 
two or thne—Easter loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and emart. "The Best for Less. 
The Austin A. Chambers Oo., SOS 
East Middle Turnpike; Ml 8<5187, 
Hartford CH 7-1423.

PaIntihiB'— Fa^rtti;* 21

PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workraanahhlp at rea 
aonable rates. 80 years In Man-
chester. Baymood Flake. Ml 
5-0337.

PAlffriNG and papertiangihg. 
Phone Ml 9-3850 after 5 p.m.

Courses and Classes 27

/•
R A D IO -

ELECTRONICS—

TELEVISION

"Leam-by-dolng'’ at Connecticut’s 
Oldest Electronics School

5VENING ' Electronics'-' Servicing 
Class starts JUNE 17th 
;day and Friday evenmga

JROLL NOW!

equipped.
location. Attractiva rental terms.

TIDEWATER OIL CO.
JA 7‘ 7221

Eveninfirs:
MI 9-3668 or JA 8-8914

NATURAL GAS—Income available. 
Free brochure and list of Con-
necticut references available. 
Harvey Schmidt, Butts 612. 418
Market St,, Shreveport, Louisiana.

WILL WASH and wax floors In 
hontas or offices. Call Ml 8-6870,;'

LAWNS MOWED, carsfOl worker. 
Has own equipment. Ml 8-6670.

PLEASURlI CRAFT finishes by 
Sharwin-Wlllisma Co, Complete 

' stock of hull, deck ind topside 
enamel, boottopping ind racing 
bottom enamel, anti-fouling enam-
el, etc. SherwIn-WUIiams, 981 Main 
St.. MI 8-6686. __________

SEBAGO OUTBOARD 13 Tt-21 f t  
New and uaed. Call Ml 3-4426.

BOATS NOW in itock—Starcraft, 
Wolverines. Rsveau and Commo-
dores.' McBride's Sport Spot, 105 

.Center St..'Ml 9-8747.

SAW RIG with 
34179,

Ubie. Call MI

MOVING—Practically new 5x15 
wool brown triple twist rug. 3x19 
green wool twist rug. Ladies’ bet-
ter made dresses, akirts, 18>4-30. 
Hardly worn. All reduced for 
quick sale. 396 Hilliard St.

USED PENN TAN cartop boat. 
Weight, 58 lbs. Ideal for rivers and 
lakes. Inquire 288 Center St. 
after 4 p.m.

Buildinf Msterisis 47

Articles For Sale 45

Help Wanted— Feirtsle ^ 5

SEWING m a c h i n e  operators. Ebc- 
perieiiced preferred but will train 
if applicant la familiar with mis-
cellaneous family sewing. Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St, - —

WANTED—Woman for genqral of-
fice .work-including. some -dicta-
tion, typing and bookkeeping. 
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.. 
9 s.m.-3;30 p.m., Fri. 9 a.m.-13 
noon. One hour for lunch. Write 
Box H, Herald, giving experience 
and references.

w a n t e d  — A- secretary exper-
ienced in LAW office procedure. 
Mui.t be excellent in ehorthand 
and typing. Two weeka vacation, 
insurance, fringe benefits. An ex-
cellent position for the right per-
son who wants to work in a pleas-
ant atmosphere. Write P. O. Box 
830, Manchester, stating exper-
ience, qualifications, name and 
telephone number.
_          .......-   »

WOMAN COOK. Apply In person. 
• •• “  • - .Toi;

« N a PP IbHUES, Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St. Tel. Ml S-4OT.

TOP QUAUTY loam. ExceUent tor 
landscaping, greenhouses and 
lawns. Fill gravel, stone. Call 
Walt MI 8-8608.

Acadia- Restaurant, 108 
Tpke.

Folland

NEW ENG
INS'

<D TECHNICAL 
TE

56 Union Place, 

JAckson 8-3406 (opp.

artford

station)

Bonds-ii-Stocks Mortgages 31

c o n s o l i d a t e  Debts with a sec-
ond mortgage loan at 322.25 
monthly for each $1,000 borrowed. 

'Dial CH 6-8897 atid ask Frwk 
^urke or Mrs. Carter to exptiiin. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewie St., Hartford.

WAITRESS wanted four nighta a 
week. Apply CTiarcoal Broiler, 880 
E. Middle Turnpike.

LADY TO mind children for work-
ing mother. Five day week. In 
Eldridge Street home. Tel. MI 
9-2430 after 5:80 p.m.

WOMEN—Sew for profit, regdy cut 
Wrap around aprons, chlidmn'a 
wear? Home. Easy sewing instruc-. 
tiona fumiahed. Reaponsible ladles 
write. Accurate Style’s, Freeport, 
New York.

EXPERIENCED woman for house-
work, two or three days a week. 
Call MI 9-7670.

BOOKKEEPER with abtUty t̂o 
type.. Write stating experience'and 
qualifications,; Box O, Herald.

LOAM, dark, rich, atone tree. Top 
quality, Columbia Conatructlon. 
PI 2-62i .. WlUimantle AC 843U. ;

BARGAINS—Famous Hoover vse- 
Hum-, cleaners. Reconditioaed. 
Guaranteed. 112.95 up. Free 'home 
demonstration. MI 9-3681 after 8 
p.m.

CLEAN top quality loam, excellent 
for top dressing, also clean white 
sand for children's pity yards. PI 
3-8336 days. Ml 9-5900 evenings.

MOTO-MOWER, Toro. Jacobsen 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mowers. Toro Power Handle. 
Capitol Biquipment Co.. 88 Main. 
MI 8-7988.

THRIFT SHOP, everything for the 
family and home. 479 E. Middle 
Tpke. Tuesday-Friday, 12:80-4' 
p.m.

85 Iim  CA5a5RA.>8oaIey-l», with 
flaah attachment. Call Ml 8-4774.

RUCGED CTOAR poat. children's 
awing. Complete with chains and 
aeata, Call m  9-4367.

YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 

AT 1MIOLESALE PRJGE

No. 1 Western Framing 8t08 Par M* 
1x12 Dry Western Slrtsthlng

•889 Per M*
Knotty Pine Paneling , aM 8’

8140 Per M*
Disappearing Stairwaye

834.88 Each
Windows-Complete and Set . . . .

Up From 810.80 Each
Mahogany Paneling ' ISc Sq. Ft. 
Colored Shakes 18̂ ' 88.95 Per Sq. 
8d and 18d Common Nails

110.00 Per Keg
No. 1 Perfection Wood Shingles

814.50 Per Sq.
Celling Tile—Special

.095c Per Sq Ft. 
Clear Casing .06c Lin. Ft.
1x8 Sheathing TAG $M Per M* 
R ^  Shingles 88.95 Per
' We will beat our competitors S(i- 
vertiMd prices by at least 5%.

NOBODT-BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE ST.,

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
Teienhone CHestnut 8-2147

Dismonds— Watdi6 
Jewelry 4S

$ 1 3 . 9 0 0

N«w SV2 Room Ronch
Built-In Oven and Stove, Pan-
eled Fireplace WaU, Fall Boa^ 
meat;

R. F. Dimock Co.
MI 5-5248

- Barbara Woods, MI 5-7102 
Joseph Ashford, MI 5-S8I8 
Robert Agnew, MI 8-5878 

Robert Mardock, Ml 8-6472
elp Wanted — i^ le "  36

DESIRK, MARRIED iTran for dairy 
farm wdrk. Milk and rent provid-
ed. State >vuea and emerience. 
George Klophury, R.F.D, No. 8, 
Coventry, Cmut.

. \  ’ '

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, ra- 
pmrs, adjusts wstenea sxpertly. 
Reasonabis pricct. Open daily. 
Thuraday evenings. 138 Spruce 
Street. Ml 5-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products  ̂ 50

NATIVE asparagus for freezing. 
13.95 a crate of 34 bunches. Six 
buiiches 3l.09. Farmer's Market, 

• 819 E. Middle Tpke., MI 94474.

TltANSP^NTEb tomato plimta. 
Cabbige plahti, 3Si6'ddstn.' '' MI 
9-4187. Carabino, 13 Glenwoqd St.

Read Herald Adva.

EAST KARTFOBD. Forbes St.
New SV2 Room Rooeli

S ia  ooq
Fall Basement. Bnllt-ln 

Oven and Stove

R. F. Dimock Co.
Ml 5-8248

Barbara Woods, Ml 5-7702 
Joseph Ashford, MI 5-6818 
Robert Agnew. 5fl 3-6818 

Rolwrt Murdock, MI 8-6472

RtioCing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING—Specializing In repair-
ing roofs oT .all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work.. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex; 
perience. FrSe estimates. Call 
Hoprley, Manchester Ml 34381.

Heating and Plumbing 17

6-ROOM CAPE
•ModiOed, 8 Acr^s I.and.

$17,500
R. F. Dimock Co.

MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods, MI 5-7702 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6819 
Robert Agnew, MI 8-6878 

Robert Murdock, 8-6472

S.WATSON, J>LUMBING and heat-
ing contractor. Kew installations, 
alteratlo). work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808. LOAM

LAWN SEEDING 

TIM EISHEREI
We deliver approximately 
5 yards of unsifted $ 1 A  
farm field, loam. I W

Ml 9^824— TR 5-2975'

NEW CA1
Youngstown Kitchen, IK 
Ft. Finished,. Open Stalfi

$15,500
R. F. Dimock Cô

" Ml 6-5245

Barbara'Wooda, MI 9^7702 
Joaeph Ashford, MI 5-6816 
Robert Agnew, MI 8-6618 

Robert Mnrdocfc, MI 8>4472

DUTCH GOLONIAL
6 Room—Choice Location

$21,500
R. F. Dimock Co.

Ml 5-5248

Barbhra Woods, Ml 5-7702- 
Joseph Ashford, Sft 5-6818 
Robert Agnew, Ml 8-6878 

Robert Murdock, Ml 8-6472

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned" and Inatniled -

•  SEWERS
-Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town anil Country 
Dminnyt On.

Ml 9j4143

$12,800
r a n c h  h o m e
Good Condition, with Garage

R. F. Dimock Co.
MI 5-5245

Barbara Woods, MI 5*7762 
Joseph Ashford. Ml 5-6818 
Robert Agnew, Ml 8-6678 

Robert Murdock, MI jl*D372

FOR THE VERY BEST IH HOMES G Sa

R.  F.  DIMOCK Co
Ml 9-5245

BARBARA WOODS 
' MI 9-7702

ROBERT W. AGNEW 
MI S-6878

JOSEPH N. ASHI^RD 
MI 9-6818

ROBERT >D. MURDOCK 
MI 8-6472

"Since 1507 
s It’s Been A U C t l O N -̂ A^
STORAGE WAREHOUSE SALE

FOR DULLY H SON AT THEIR WAREHOUSE.
RR. 587 PROSPECT AVE., WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE 3,19S8 ot 4:00 
\ HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

Oenaral line—Furniture for thdiowe, cottage or summer camp, 
'also china, glass, brIc-a-brac, linens,- kitchen utensils, etc, In- 
spMtionresale Mme only! | Ohslrs^Truchmen.

' RORERT M. REID A SON, AMetieiiMn. •

MEET BOB OLIVER
or

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET

Sdlinq Only 
Parsondly Snlncttd 

UsM  Cara
Satisfnotion Guaranteed 

Terms To Suit Yon 
Bank I-Tnanclng 
Phone MI A-Ooat

WANTED! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

Wa will pay you. top dollar 
for your c l ^  '  par. Call
bn 6-0081.

-U _ ,

\ . ' - . . I  . •

Hm o m Ao M Goods 51

^  aUvet,.
eiisn ' 6HB1K v d  used furniture

14  O fT  SO wallpaper. Wall 
to  6  tlla, Ksntll(r from to 

each. Oresa Paint aiMl Wallpaper, 
Oresn.

TR' ' THb  Kinsman slsctronis 
»plnet organ today. Flnsat quality 
ofr any home organs. Dubsldo 
Music Center, 186 West Middle 
Tumplks.

tjByittYy-Ovsirhauled and in good 
* niaytaD'abaps. For extra room or 

^ tags , ate. 819.95 and up at Pot- 
terton'B.

' f r a n k  i s  starting to buy and sell 
cood' used fnrnlturs (Utd antiques 
•t i!A Lake St. Ml 94580. Hours 

. 104 P-m, Closed Sundays.

THOR AUTO-MAGIC ironer. Good 
condition, 269 Parker St. (corner 
Parker-Jensen) or phone MI 

. 34361.

BIMMONS Hide-s-hed. in good con 
' diUpn. Ml 3-8820. ___________

WATKINS USED 
f u r n i t u r e  EXCHANGE 

15 OAK STREET

Upright pl(tno 133
Two sofas 830 and 830
J2 Uving rport chairs 
Fdur section psk bookcase 
r.oekiia chair 
Three-piece bedroom set
Mahogany dresser 

OPEN THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY UNTIL 9

Musical Instruments S3 Business Locations 
for Rent 84

Houses for Sals 72 Houses for SsJs . 72

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

CHBSTI5R FURRIERS remodels 
furq for 819.95, Fur storage 82. 
Cleaning and' glazing 83. MI 
8-7218. V

LADIES’ 'DRESSES—crepe, cotton, 
20-2014. Fur neckplecT.^iCll like 
new. Reasonable. 396 Hilliard St,

DOUBLE-BREASTED eulU, coats, 
made single, $10.98 prepaid. Tails, 
11 Pleasant 8t., Worcester, Mass.j

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY 
Good uaed resaleable furniture, 
also small upright - and spinet 
pianos. -

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 OaTt Street •

COMMERCIAL hualnsss or offtos 
spizce for renC Up td 6800 square 
f««t. WiU subdivide. Main St. Lo-
cated near Center. Plenty of park-
ing. Phone MI 9-4239 or Ml 8-7444.

FURNISHED ons room office, in 
central location. Ideal airmge- 
ment for a life Insurance aalesman 
or manufacturing repreaentaUve. 
Telephone answenng peiVtce, 
ample p 's r k l n g . Reasonable. 
CrockMt  ̂ Agency, 344 Main . St., 
Manchester,

OFFICES FOR RilNT In iiew 
buUdlDg, from 345 up, Private 
parking next to building. Call MI 

.5-9253 or Inquire Personalized 
Floors, 390 Main St.

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Bxcat- 
lem InVestmSnt prqpcrty, 8M.000. 
Excellent Investment property. 
For farther informsUM ’or ap- 
polnttnent to ^  call R. F. 
Dimock A COjv Realtors. Ml 9-5343, 
Barbara Wdoda, MI 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, MI 34871, Joseph N. 
Ashford, MI, 9^11, or Robert D. 
Murdock, kn 34473.

Central six room Cape, com-
pletely renovated. Haa fireplace, 
etorma and tcreenb, full basement, 
garage. Mice corner lot. Drasttcal- 
Jy reduced to $13,300. Bbteellent fi-
nancing. Vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1877

Suburban For Rent

ROCKVILLE— BeauUful 8>/i room 
apartment. Refrigerator, stove, 
heat. Venetian blinds and -Ule 
bath. Seconds from bus line and 
parking. Adulta only. No peU. $85 
monthly. With air modem furni-
ture. 1130 monthly. TR 5-5745.

Rooms Without Board 59 Summer Homes for Rent 67

ROOM FOR RENT Inquire Bute 
Tailor Shop, I BlaseU. Ml 3-738S. 
Afte* 8:3T MI 3-S047..

jgg CLEAN ROOM, kitchen privilegea, 
‘ separate entrance, denttemen. 

Par:.lng. MI 3-4724.

COME SEE this weekend. New 
furnished cottage. Owner' located 
in trailer, west Up-end Mulberry 
Point, Guilford. Stanley Freeman, 
GL 3-9659.

120

.m o v i n g —Practically new kitchen 
bedroom furniture. Ruga, curtains;

ROOMS, TO rent. Also cabins with 
efficiencIcB. Inquire Scranton'e 
Tourist Home and Cabins. Phone 
.Ml 9-0826.

d r ^ s , Unena, silverware. 
HiUlard St.

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
YES! 8 rU U j YEARS TO PAY! 

"SUPER’’ "DE LUXE ’

A'TTRACnVE Clean Room, single 
or double. Quiet congenial at-
mosphere. With or without light | 
housekeeping privileges. Central-
ly located. Near bath and shower. 
Parking. Ml 8-4921.

COVENTRY LAKE —Fo()r room 
furnished cottage. Modem con-
veniences. Week or month. MI 
34434.

ANDOVER — Waterfront cottage. 
Available June. July, and Septem-
ber. MI 9-3949.

LAKE CHAPLAIN, Vermont—New 
waterfront cottage. Knotty pine in-
terior. All conveniences.- Boat. MI 
9-0538.

ROOM FOR one gentleman. Con-
tinuous hot water, shower. Private 
entrance. Parking. 101 Chestnut 
St.

THREE LARGE rooma, hot water 
and heat. Plenty of sunshine. MI 
9-1683. AD 2-5995.

FURNISHED r(x>m f<H* rent. Gen-
tleman. All ..cdhvetitbnces. Near 
bus. Parking. MI 9-8061.

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

r ONLY $433
118.18 DELIVERS 
$18.88 MONTH

-  YOU GET —
16-PIBCE BEDROOM 
18-FIECE LIVING ROOM 
13-PIBCE KITCHEN 

-r- Plus
e l e c t r i c  REFRIGERATOR 
’TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Fnu storage until wanted. Free PLEASANT ROOM In quiet home, 

delivery, FTee set up by our own   Next to bath and shower. Free 
reiiabte men. i parking. MI 9-0887.

Wanted to Rent 68
SUMMER sub-let young couple 
wants to rent small furnished 
apartment in Manchester or near-
by town from June 15-Sept. Call 
J A 3-5656.

COUPLE WITH infant child need 
three or four room unfurnished 
apartment, Manchester or sur-
rounding area. Can furnish refer-
ences. MI 9-3031.

ROOMS. 186
Phone for appointment

SAMUEL ALBERT; Hartford CH TWO FURNISHED 
7-0356 (Uiy time up to 8 p.m. •; Bissell Street.

Bee It^ a y  Or Night . p ^e a SANT ROOM for young ladT-
If yon-have-no-^ means of trans-j--Ail-privileges oMtoma. EaW- l̂eet.. Cam pa.v-<10( 

portatlen. I'll send my auto for ' from ever^hlng. MI 5-3329. skirts. MI 3-:
you. No obligation.

u r g e n t l y  needed by June 15- 
Flve or six room rent. Three 
school-age children. Reasonable 
rent. Call MI 94503 any time,

PLEASE—Desperately need three 
to five bedroom house by June 1st. 
Can pav- 3100. Manchester or. out: 

2031.

A _ L — B— E— R— T - ’S
43-48 AIX.YN 8T.. HARTFORD 

Open Moo. Thru Fri. till *j).m .

  BEAUTIFIJL SELECTEiT  

BIRCH LIVING ROOM OR 

DINING ROOM TABLES

NICE ROOM next to bath. Private 
home:vl7 Pearl St.

Designed-for beauty and-utility 
These tables can he stained ma 
hogapy. Walnut, cherry or any t w o  
modem bleached effect. Ideal gift 
for the newlyweds. 365 each plus 
tax.

Apartments— Flata—
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apartment Including 
heat, hot water, gaa, electric re-
frigerator and gaa atove. S91 
monthly. Call MI 9-4071 from 5-7 
p.m. only.

WANTED — 4-5 room flat, flrat 
floor by reaponaible party with 
best of references. Central loca-
tion. Write Box M, Hehdd.

(XXVI) JU8T OFF Porter «t. 
Beautiful six room Dutch Coiuust 
for only 821,500. Call R. F Dtnock 
k  Co., Realtors, Ml 5-5248 or Mr. 
Berals Cantor, TR 8-8495.

(XXVH) -  BAST H A R T F O R D  
(While they last) — NeW ranch 
homea, 8i4.*90. (Completely fin-
ished). Biiilt-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basement*, ameslts drives com- 
pietely tandscaped. 10% fown. 
F.H.A. R. F. Dimock k  Co.. Real-
tors, MI 94345, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 8-7702, Robert W. Agnew, MI 
34878, Joseph N. Ashford. MI 
94818, or Robert D. Murdock, MI 
34472.

(VII)—SIX Ro o m  ranch near Por-
ter Street School. Two ..cramlc 
tila baths, fully piaatersd- En-
closed torch, attached karage. 
Large lot. 8n,9bO. R.' F Oimbnk, 
k  Realtors, MI 9-5245, Bar-
bara Woqds. Ml 9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew, MI 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, MI 9-8818. or ^ b e r t  D, Mur- 
do<;jt, MI 3-6472.

HIGH ELEIVATION. Immaculate 
threo bedroom ranch, ceramic 
bath, hot water hcai', garage, 
treee. only 812,850'. ^Cariten w. 
Hutchins. Ml 94133.

(XIV) - EUJNGTON -  New 8% 
n on  ranch. Built-In oven and 
atove. Paneled fireplace wall with 
bookcaaes. Full basement. Ceram-
ic tile bath. $18,900. R. F. Dimock 
Co., Realtors, MI 94345, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new, MI 3-6878, Josept N. Ash-
ford. MI 94818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock MI 8-6472.

(I) BOL'TON—Custom built ranch
816.900. Six rooms, ceramic tils 
bath, mahogany kitchen cabinets, 
fully plastered. 'Two-car garage. 
For further information or ap-
pointment to see call the R. F. 
Dimock k  Co., Realtors, MI 94345 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703, Robert 
W. Agnew. MI 3-6818, Joseph N. 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, MI S-W72.

(XXVni)—NEW elx room Colonial,
817.900. To be built by Joseph 
Roaetto on Broad Street,, near 
Waddell School. Itj baths, bullt-tn 
stove and oven. Completely land 
scaped. Amesite drive. Delivery 
ln..97, days,. R, F̂  Dimock A Co., 
REALTORS. Ml 94245. Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Ag: 
new, MI S-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, MI 9-8818, Or Robert D. Mur-
doch, MI 3-6473.

NEW FIVE room ranch. Finished 
basement. Wiu take your home or 
lot 1-. trade. Builder, Ml 84831.

Houses for SDls 72

MAifCHESTER — Immediate oe

Lots for Sals 72

cu^ancy. Five room Cam. Ckwe 
'us, shopping center, ^ cellent 
(tructlon. Fireplace, hot water

to bus,

on h 
Alice

shopping center
ctlon. Fireplace,___ ___

Pull price 818,900. (3all 
!t. Realtor, Ml 9-4543

BOLTON AND vicinity— For lota 
and acreage call Lawrence F. 

roR<icellent Fiano, Broker. kU 9-681Q.

$18,500— 
six room Cai 
the extras, 
tine. Lawrence F. Fli 
Mtl 94910.

Five finished 
kitchen. All 

f . Near bus 
Broker,

(IX) BOLTON—Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tUc bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot Reduced to
814.900. R F Dimock Co., Real- 
'tors. Ml 94245, Barbara Woods, 
3KI 9-7702, Robert W, Agnew, MI 
8-6878, Joseph N. Ashrord, MI 
8-6818, Or Robert D. Murdock Ml
8- 6472.

(XX) 816.800- COVDSiTRY Lake, 
new seven room split level. 1*A 
Mths, fireplace, attached fsrage, 
game room, lake privileges Pres-
ent mortgage can be assumed, 
monthly payments are only 877.39. 
R. F. Dimock k  Co.. Realtors MI
9- 5245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-6878, Jo-
aeph N. Ashford, MI 9-8818, or 
Roisert D. Murdock, Ml 8-8473,

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial. 
Breezeway, garage, H i bathe. 125’ 
frofatage near new- country club.
817.900. Carlton W. Hutchbia, MI 
9-5132.

BOWERS SCHOOL District —fllx 
room Colonial with good possibili-
ties for an addition. Large lot in 
excellent neighborhood for chil-
dren. IH baths. Aluminum storm 
windows. Full baaement 'with par-
tially finished playroom. Call own-
er. MI 3-7996.

ROCKVILLE—Beautiful six room 
Cape Cod, five finished. (>>mbtna- 
tion screens and window*- Wall to 
wall carpeting. Beautifully land-
scaped plot. Only 814,500, Webster 
Agency, Realtors. TR 5-5745.

(IV) —BOLTON—lie.WO; (Custom 
built ranch. Two-csr garage. Call 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7703. 
MI 9-n02, Robert W. Agnew, MI 
3-8878, Joseph N. Ashford. MI 
94818 or Robert D. Murdock, MI 
34472.

V.A. and F.H.A mortgages avail-
able. 812,500, six'’room Cape ex-
cellent condition, near bus. School, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-3133.

TWO FAMILY duplex, i jT  Good 
condition. Oil heat. Call owner 
9-0910.

 10,900 — BOLTON Notch. 1 ^  
room ranch, plastered walls. Nh 
basement. 82.600 assumes present 
monthly payments of 163. Law-
rence F, Flano, Broker, MI 8-S9I0.

tlS,500-ANDOVER. Sacrifice. Six 
finished Cape. Immaculate Inaide 
and out. Near Route 6. 5% down. 
Must aell soon. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker, MI 94910.

MANCHESTER^ix roohi Cape 
reOectly decorated. Screened 
porch, 815,000. 103 Falknor' Drive. 
Call, owner. Ml 9-9460..

BOLTON LAKE—Lovely six room 
year-round lakefront home with 
attached garage. Thle home is 
very attractive as well as con-
venient BO please call me so .1 
can tell you more about It. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor. MI 9-4548.'

GARDNER ST. -Choice level lot 
100x340. 83900. Can Ml 8-4997.

ANDOVER LAKE-Two waterfront 
lots and two lots In rear. MI 
9-4453.

A CORNER Lot, 100' front on one 
street, 149’ front on another street 
Iw 180'. rear. 81250. Also, one lot 

' 1̂30' front by 150’ . New tar topped 
i^ad being finiahed, These lota at 
thes -̂ prices three days only. Call 
any tinitv Rockville TR 5-9639 for 
owner,-;

$35 PER FHQNT FOOT —  
MORE LOTS AVAILABLE  
TO SELECTED PERSONS 
ON OAK AT GRANDVIEW. 
HARD SURFACE STRE^5^. 
HIGH CLASS LOCATION> 
HIGH DRY LEVEL LAND  
DEEP RICH FARM SOIL. 
INSPECT THEM SUNDAYS. 
AUTUMN HEIGHTS TRACT 

P. 0 . BOX 741, TOWN

MANCHESTER — Look this one 
over! Large six room honne in 
A-1 condltroii, Ideal for sizeable 
family and In excellent neighbor-
hood. 2-car garage. Well land-
scaped lot. Full price 116.500. CslI 
Alice Clampet, Realtor. MI 9-4548.

ELLINGTON-Near Rockville like. 
Six room Colonial. Spacious kitch-
en. garage, trees. VA or FHA. 
818,600.. Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
MI 3-3453.

SttbarNui f<tr Sals 75
VERNONr-Six room Cape,4»rag«, 
shade trees. 311.100. 'n«m<ni 
Agsncy, Ro(!kviUs; l i t  8-SMk

ROCKVILLE — 1H% m ortgm , 
$13,800. Five room Ranch, mis 
line. Tremont Agency, ROckvUte, 
TR 5-2348'i

VERNON—This attractive roifloisl’ 
type Cape O d  features six rooms, 
four finished. Attractive living 
room with paneling and fireplace. 
Extra large kitchen with birch 
cabinets. Formica counters. Ce> 
rami(); tile bath. Attrac.tice den 
with paneling and built-in book-
case. Large master bedrooms, two 
riioms upstairs almost complete. 
Closet space galore. Amesito 
drive. 150-300 landscajMd plot. 
One look will convince you. 
814,700. Webster Agency, Realtors, 
Rockville, TR 5.5745.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

SELLING YOUR hoineT 
prompt, efficient,, courteous ssrvi 
ice and appraising (Vfthout obllga* 
tton, dali S. A. Biechier, Realtor,' 
Ml 34969 or Wesley R. Smith. As> 
 ociate, ku 6-6953. Member MttlU* 
pie Listing Service.

DESIRABLE building lots above 
Route 6, Bolton side of Andover. 
Also 20 acres. Reaaonaple. MI 
6-6740.

Suburban for Sale 75

- DWYER PRODOTvS

ROUTE 86, BOLTON. CONti. 
Woodworkers and Flniahers 

Phone kO 3-5326

BEWmo MACHINE FOR SALE, 
kn 84898.

  ---------- T ----------------------------------
MISincLLANEOUS household Mr- 
niturc. 408 East Middle Tpke.

COMBINATION gas and oil stove. 
120. Call lietween 5-7 p.m MI 
8-4914 '

Business Property for Sale 70

BOLTON — Combination gas ata- 
tion, grocery store and pack-
age store, immaculate six room 
brick Cape, like new dairy barn, 
with or without 54 acres on two 
main roada. Owner retiring will 
carry first mortgage. For detaile 
see Lawrence F. Fiano. Broker, 
kn 9-5910.

Farms and tjind for Sale 71

FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types 
. of farms and land tracts within 20 

mile* W Hartford. Lawrence F. 
A , c. Flano. Broker. .Ml 9-5910.FOUR ROOMS—Cloae to Main S L ,______ :__________________ -

shopping, bus line. Heat, hot water OLD COLONIAL HOkTE—7 rooms, 
included. Parking, 893. Available; four fireplaces, good heat. Garage. 
July 1st. Bax L, Herald. 1 G o^  land, 9 acres. Not far out.

---------1-----;;— ^ ' 114.900. Talbot Agenev. PI 2-6600THREE ROOkf apartment. Sec-, anytime

COLUMBIA l a k e :—Three bed-
room cottage;-chestnut paneling, 
secluded acre lot, 135' lake front-
age. 35 h.p. boat. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 94132.

ROOM un^rnlahed apart-
ment. All utilltlea except gas. Cen-
trally located. Rent 160. MI 8-4524.

FREE FIRST month's rent to new-
lyweds. No-lease-required. Apart-
ment building. 3>li rooms, ‘-eated, 
all electric -appliances. 20 minutes 
from Charter Oak Bridge Park-
way. Ml 9-4624. TR 6-6776. ,

ond floor...Unfurnished. Heat and: 
hot water. 175 monthly. MT'9-1769j 
after 4 p.m. |

NICE FOUR room flat. First, floor. 
All Improvements. Adults only. I 
Central location. Box B, Herald.

(X V m )—BRICK Cape-Six rooms. 
814,900. Large enclosed porch, at-
tached garage. Near Keeney 
Street School R. F. Dimock k  Co., 
Realtors. MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, kn 9-7702. Robert W. Ag-
new, lin 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford. MI 9-6818 or Robert D. Mur-
dock. MI 8JM72.

(XVI) -  BOLTON -  Five room 
ranch, 815,600, on 150x200 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, fireplace, 
Youngstown kitchen. Call The R. 
F- DimockCo.. kU. 94245, or. Mrt. 
Zuckerman. Ml 9-6285.

(X X n)—SIX room Cape. Finlriied 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landaca^d yard, 
choifce location. 817.80(). R F. 
Dimock A Co.. Realtora, MI 9-5245, 
Barbara Wood*, MI 9-7702. Robert 
W. Agnew. MI 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford MI 9-6818. or Robert D. 
Murdock. MI 3-8472.

SEVEN ROOMS plus porch, recrea-
tion room, three car garage. Deep 
lot, central location. 816,500. Oif- 
fora Hansen, MI 3-2453.

CAPE CX5D—Five finiahed rooms, 
fireplace, trees, good location 
near elementary and high school. 
814,000. aifford Hanaon, MI 8-2453.

New six room Capie. Four finiahed 
down, ceramic Ule bath, walkout 
baaement. large lot. 818,700. R F. 
Dimock A Co.. Realtors, kU 
9-5245, W. Agnew. MI 3-68T8, Jo-
seph N. Ashford: MI 9-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdock-, MI 3-6472.

FOUR BEDROOM custom home, 
three finished. F i r e p l a c e ,  
screened porch, Timken burner. , . .
Garage, deep lot. 824,000. CTifford

VA -  FHA MORTGAGES 
lO'r DOWN

810.500 — Bolton. Five acre*. 
House is ten years old, has five 
rooms down and three up. Good 
condition. This house is isolated, 
1/5 of a mile off the main road. 
Foundation of another home also on 
property. Artesian well, two-car 
garage, etc. Excellent buy but fi-
nancing may present a problem.

811.500 — Bolton Notch — Four 
rooms with oversized garage. Ex-
cellent location. Here’s tĵ e place to 
apply for your GI mortgage. Will 
make a terrific Investment.

812,600—Cape Cod of four rooms 
with unfiniahneii up. Dormer. Fire-
place, combination windows. AND 
you can assume State mort-
gage of 87,500. Owner will carry up 
to 82500 second mortgage. Total 
payment approximately 8100 a 
month. Don’t mli^thla one.

812,700—Six room Cape over off 
Hilliard Street. Now being reno-
vated. Top financing avaitable on 
this one too. It is vacant and we 
will be glad to show it to you.

813;300 — Another desirable eix 
room rape, buy this one, haa a 
garage and a fireplace. Very easy 
to get a good mortgage on this 
property. Only problem la paying 
it back

816.8(X1—Here’s a nice ranch op-
posite the ball field at Varplanck 
School. Custom- built, oversized 
kitchen, full baaement. We think 
thi.4 it one of the better values on 
today’s market. Vacant. Less than 
a year old.

816,500- Ranch on Henry Street, 
Five room.s with recreation room 
in the baaement. Vacant, owner* 
miut sell, sensible offers will be

COvklNTRY —Four large rooms, 
oil hot water, baseboard heat. 
Fireplace. Near echool. . Only 
86,000—8600 down. SchWarts Real 
Estate, Realtor. CH 2-2865, PI 
34719, MI 84454.

USTINGS WANTED, slngla and 
two-famUy bouses. Membw ot 
kfLS. Howard R- Haatihga. Real-
tor, ka 9-U07 any Uraa

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obitgaUon. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
kn 84273

Industrialists Differ 
On Recession Cure

(Centinned from Page One)

of the Seattle First National Bank 
and Porter M. Jarvis of Swift and 
Co. called for .* ait-tight policy on 
the part of the government, at 
least for the lime being.

The poasibllity of increased gov-
ernment spending was cited as a 
stopgap measure by Curtice; S. C. 
Betae, San Francisco banker: Eu-
gene Holman, chairman Of the 
SUndard Oil Co. of New’ Jersey, 
and Edmund Fitzgerald, president 
of Northweatert) Mutual Life In-
surance Co., Milwaukee.'Wis.

Moat of the 14 took the view 
that deficit financing by the gov-
ernment hgd not contributed 
greatly to the inflationary spiral, 
owever, they said aurplusea should 
However, they said surpluses 
should be accumulated when the 
economy Is expanding go that more 
money is available for government 
help In.alump periods.

Ecker called for inaerUng^some

for reducing the national debt In 
time* of prosperity.

Cordlner and FitzgeraM aald 
greater price atability could be 
achieved by the government's Isr 
Buance of long rather than short 
term aecuritiea; The abort term 
horrowinga,' It was argued, forces 
the Federal Reserve Bank to pur-
sue a leas restrictive monetary 
policy.

Henry Kaiier. the West Coast 
Industrialist, tabbed deflslien 
\yorM than Inflation. He said it 
was vital that giwenunsnt ragula- 
Uon of credit not be earriod to the 
polnt _of artiflclally...crMting. de-
flation and depression.

George. Ound, president of the 
Cleveland Truat Co,, defended the 
Federal Reserve System. Through 
a long period of trial, hr said, it 

duMloped into a satisfactory 
mechanism of credit regulatien.

D. B. Jenks, president' of the 
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific 
Railroad,, said he caw no end to 
inflation ao long aa w a g e s  in-
crease without , a 'corresponding

provision in the federal budget rise in the productl'vtty rats-

Rockville

Hansen, kll 3-2453.
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, TWIN OR hunk bed, 85. Stainless
  aleel high chair, 85. Bissell carpet. ------------------ — “ T

 ‘i sweeper, very clean, 82. Call MI
 ̂ 9-3698 (Completely furnished. Front, back
' . , ', ___________!_______________I entrances, 855 month. Young cou-

TWO USED Frigidatres, excellent i pie preferred. MI 9-3439,
 ; condition. Perfect for use in home 
,, Or cottage. Kemp's. MI 9-5680.

Machinery and Tools 52;;

THREE ROOMS furnished. Call kH' 
9-3552 after 5 p.m. :

(XVII) — New Cape with 1100 
square ft ot living area 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green Youngs-
town kitchen tiring room with 
fireplace veatihule. i-argr lot. 
815.500. R F Dimock and (?o>j 
Realtors; MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, kn 9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new, MI 3-8878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, MI 9-6818. or Robert D. Mur-
dock, MI 3-6472.

j  3'4 ROOM FLAT, third floor. Com- i 
biilatlon electric and oil stove Hot

__w atc, Frigidaire. dining
ment*. ^ ienp walking or riding • 850 Adults onlv. References. |

t r o y , ROTOTILLERS and attach-

garden tractors and qttachmenta-f 
Capttol Equipment C6„ 38 Main. • “  " 
kU 8-7958. , I

ra

NEW RANCH
Large Wooded Lot.

San tin* Drive Off Keeney St.

$18,500
R. F. Dimotk Co.

MI t-5245

Barbara Woods, Mi 9-;7702 
Joeeph Ashford, .MI 9-6818 
Robert Agnew, MI S-6878 

Robert klurdock. Ml S-641S

FOUR ROOM duplex. Adults only. 
MI 3-5633.

(XVI RIGA HiCTGHTS. Bolton— 
Magnificent new ranch. Six 
rooms, two car garage. See 
signs on Bolton Center RJ. ft. 
F Dimock A Co.. Realtors MI- 
9-5245. Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702. 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-6878, Jo- 

--S«ph jf. Aahford. MI 9-6818. or 
Rbbqn D Murdock, kU 3-6472.

f o u r  ROO.M heated. In shopping 
area. North End. Call MI 9-4.'587.

MODERN three room apartment. 
' Heat, refrigerator, range. $85. 
.References, MI 3-8808.  

FOUR ROOM duplex. Automatic 
heat, hot water. Combination win-
dows. 880 month. Box N, Herald.

(XXTV) FODR UNIT apartment in 
Rockville. Only one year old. Ex: 
cellent Income return. Cali The R. 
F. Dimock Co.. Reattors. »-5245 
Or 'It Bernie (Cantor, "ni 5-3495.

Buslnes-s Locations 
' for Rent 64

(Xini-SANTINA Drive—Off Kee- 
new St. New 5H room ranclf on 
large wooded lot. Built bv Harry 
Goodwin Jr.. 818,500. R. f  nimock 
A Co.. Realtors, kfl 9-5245. Bar-
bara Woods. MI , 9-7702.' Robert 
W. Agnew, MI 3-8878. Joseph N. 
Aahford. ktl 9-6818.’or Robert D. 
Murdock, MI 3-6472.

STORE FOR rent. 123 Spruce 
kn 9-1690.

St.

$17,800
6-ROOM CAPE

Finished Recreation Room 
A ttach^ Garage—Patio

R. F. Dimock Co.
M l $SZ4S

Barbara Woods, MI 9-1103 
Joaeph Ashford, Ml 9-6818 
Robert Agnew, MI 8-6878 

Robert Murdock.llII 3-6473

$14,900
IR IC K  CAPE

(  Finished Rooms, I.arge En- 
eloacd Porch, Attached Oarage, 
Olurfee Lot,

It. F. Dimock Co.
MI 9-6245

Barbara Woods, MF 9-7702 
Joseph Aahford, MI 9-6818 
Robert Agnew, Ml 8-6878 

Murdock, MI 8-6472 
* '" 1 '

SPRING ST. RANCH
Beautifully I.andscaped Lot. 

Owners

$21,800
R. F. Dimock Co.

MI 8-5345

Barbara Wobds, MI 9-7703 
Joseph Ashford, MI 94818 
Robert Agnew', kll 8-6878 

Robert klurdock, MI 8-6472

813,500. Spacious six ' roo.m home, 
good solid construction, aluminum 
storms, garage, near stores, bus, 
small down payment aaaump. 5% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchina, 
kU 9-5133.

BOLT014 
SV2 Room Ranch 

2>Car Garag*

$16,300
R. F. Dimock Co.

MI 94246

Barbara^ Woods, kll 9-7702 
. Joseph Ashford,-MI 9-6818 

Robert Agnew, MI 8-6878 
Robert Murdock, MI t S t i t

(XII) klANCTHESTER — New six 
room ranch home in Rockledge 
section, l*-i baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landscaped 
lot, 821.000. Gall R. F. Dimock (So.. 
Realtors, MI 9-4245, Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new MI 34878, Joseph N. Aah-
ford. MI 9^18. or Robert D. Mur-
dock, MI1J8472.

(X yi) -  MAGNIFICENT ranch 
821.800. Spring Street. Beautifully 
wooded and landscaped lot. R. F. 
Dimock A Co., kn 9-5245. Bar-
bara Wood... MI 9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew, MI 3-6878, Joaeph N. Ash-
ford kn 9 6818 or Robert D. Mur-
dock, MI 3-6472.

BOLTON—815.400 new 5’ i  room 
Ranch. CSiolce of colors. Built-In 
appliances. formica counter*. 
Ceramic bath, fireplace, baae-
ment garage, 2*4 acres. I^awrence 
F. Fiano, Broker, kfl 9-.5910

SOUTH WINDSOR — Split level, 
three bedrooms, recreation room, 
fireplace, cabinet workshop In ga-
rage. 816.900. Clifford Hansen, kfl 
3-2458.

(N Xirt NEW TWO-PA.MILY 4H- 
4*4. $2s;00b The ultimate tn a 
multinie dwelline R F Dfmock A 
Co.. Realtors, kn 9-5245, Barbara 
Wood*. MI 9-7702. Robert W. Ag-
new. kn 3-6878 Joseph N. Ashford, 
MI 94818 ‘or Robert D. Murdock, 
MI 3-6472.

BOLTON, near Center—Overalzed 
seven room stone Cape. 1.647 sq. 
ft. living area. Plastered walls, 
big rooms, 1*4 baths. Stone fire-
place, back terrace with fiberglas 

.roof. Oversized two-car garage. 
Private workshop. Small outbUild- 

'Ing, amesite drive. Well land-
scaped, plenty of shade trises, 2*4 
acres. Asking •'825..500. Lawrence 
F. F^ano, Broker, kO 9-5910,

NEAR BOLTON—812,500. reduced, 
like new. Four room Ranch. Ce-
ramic: bath, formica counter*, 
fireplace, aluminum, .combination 
windowc and doors, Basement ga-
rage, fieldstone retainer walls. 
Well landkcaped. 5% .down. Ex-
cellent financing. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. M l 9-5910,

BOLTON — Large new alx room 
Ranch. Breezeway,, two-car ga-
rage,, 1*4 baths, two fireplaces, 
big kitchen. 15x24 living room. 
ameSlte drive. Very well built. One 
acre lot. 821.900, Lawrence F. 
Fiano. Broker, kll 9-5910.

ROOCVIIXE—Delightful new five 
room Ranch. Full cellar. Birch 
cabinets, tile bath, three bed-
rooms, large kitchen. Near every-
thing, F.H.A, approved. Low, low 
down payment. Hurry on this 
one! $12,990, Webster Agency, 
Realtors; TR 5:5745.

8)2,500—REDUCED ;--Four room 
de luxe ranch. All the extras plus 
basement garage. 5% dOwn pay-
ment. Seven miles from Manches-
ter. I..awrence F. Fiano, Broker, 
MI 9-5910.

NICE SIX ROOM q*pe in excellent 
condition. 1*4% mortgage can l>e 
assumed. Low monthly payment. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969, 
W. R, Smith, MI 9-8952.

817,400—Truly a de luxe Cape 
with dormer and all the neceaaary 
extras that makes a house a home. 
Cosy comer fireplace, large den, 
three bedrooms, two tile baths, 
rear porch, garage and ahrubbery 
galore. Located on Campfield Rd. 
Present GI mortgages can l)e trans-
ferred to you, ,

817.500—We have some new qual-
ity built ranchea available in this 
price range. ’

817,900 - Summit Street. Terrific 
Cape with six rooms, two baths, 
two fireplaces situated on a nicely 
landscaped lot. Brick and frame.

$19,500 — A new Olonial and at 
819.900 one that la slightly used 
and in a nice location.

820,000—Exceptional six room Co-
lonial i'h Bolton Center. I'a baths, 
breezeway , and two-car garage. 
Terrific view. Immediate o<'cu'pan-
cy.

BOWERS SCHOOL district— klod- 
ern Colonial six room, knotty pine: nient

824,300—Custom built ranch, just 
j one block from Main Street, Base- 

garage. Well worth the
kitchen, carpeted living room.' money, 
fireplace. I 'j  baths. Hot water 1 
baseboard heat. Aluminum .com- 838,000 - Impos.sible to describe 
bination windows, garage. Fine this beautiful seven room rant.h 
neighborhood. Priced right 1 Mad- with attached two-car garage. Call 
dock A DeVos. Realtors, JA 2-0255. and we will give you the location 
Evenings. JA 8-0139. , so that you can see for yourself.

Court Allows Forfeits 
Despite Chief Justice

THREE-FAMILY home, immacu-1 Three winterized homes at Bolton 
late throughout. 3'.4-5 room apart-1 Lake, 
mehts. Good inye-stment, S. A
Beechler, Realtor, Ml 3-6969, W. 1 
R. Smith. MI 9-8952.  

NEW FIVE room ranch homes 
ready for occupancy, garage, i 
large lot. small down payment. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969, 
W. R. Smith, kll 9-8952.

Mi-S Listings Available

T. J. CROCKEIT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

LARGE RANCH in desirable loca-| 
tion, , recreation room, 2-car ga-! 
rage, excellent condition. S, A. [ 
Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969, W. j 
R. Smith, MI 9-8952.

SIX RO(5ki ,C!ape. four bedroom*, 
city utilitiesjifiep. lot.. 812,000 VA 
or FHA. Clifford Hansen, Ml 
8-2453.

NEW RANCH
Rpckledge. 6, Ronma. I '/j Baths, 
Baaemen^ tiarage. Bedured to

$20,000
R. F. Dimock Go.

; MI 8-5345

Barbara Woqds, MI .8-7703 
Joseph Ashford, MI 8-6818 
Robert Agnenl MI 84878 

Robert Murdock, Ml 8-8473

BOLTON, near Center -S ix  room 
custom built Ranch', l ’,4 baths, 
two fireplaces, recreation room In 
baaement with de luxe’'bar and 
kitchenettt;. Redwood paneling. 
Oversized twp-car garage, with 
16' overhead elecfrically operated 
door. Also, separate building, four 
room apartment. Redw<»d panel-
ing, bade ment gkrage and work-
shop with office. Two driveways, 
2*4 acies. Well landscaped. Many 
other features. Asking 125.800. For 
further infornatlon, call Lawrence 
F. Fiano. Broker, MI 94910.

BOLTON — Almost new. beautiful 
5'4 room Ranch. Breezeway Md 
oversized garage: De luxe Interior. 
Aluminum etorm   window* and 
doors. Amesite- drive, ehade trees, 
brook alid small pond. Two acre*. 
817,500. Lawrence F. Flano, Brok-
er. MI 04910. '

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial. IH 
hatha, knotty pine kitchen, H acra 
lot. Mancheiter Green area. MI 
8-1908.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-8. 
Large lot, good income. Substan-
tial cash required. Full price 
812,900. Short way out-New mod-
em colonial. Breezeway, large lot, 
many extra*. Excellent view. 
Full price 818,000. Many more for 
88700 up. Call The Ellkworth Mit-
ten Ag^cy, Realtors. MI 3-6930.

8J 1.700 B^U TIFU L new three 
bedroom ranch. Hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, e.\cellcnt workman-
ship, too' ’ frontage. Carlton W.

, 1  Hutchins. MI 9-5132.38 HILL51DE ST.—Six room single. 1 "  * _____________ ____ _______
Four rooms 1st floor, two rooms 1 MANCHESTEFf—Five room ranch, 
finished 2nd floor. Full basement.
Ix)t 150x150. Trees and shrubbery.
(;hty, water-sewer. Shown by ap-
pointment only. Price 810.900.
Phone MI 34273. Brae'-Bum Real-

About Tow n
Mrs. Charlotte Ora.v. 71 Kox- 

crofl Dr., v/ill present her •ludepta 
In voice and plahc'ln a recital thl* 
evening at 7:48 in the chapel of the 
South Methodist Church.

Ladies of the Assumption extend, 
ar. invitation to all women of the 
church to atte.id the potluck to-
night at 7 in the church hall, un-
der the cbalrmai-bhip of Mrs. John 
.Funke and her committee. At v 
meeting following the supper, re-
port of progress on plan* for the 
Family Fair on the church grounds 
June it, from 11 a m. to4 p.m. wUl 
be given by the cha rraan, Mrs. 
Henry S'Kellyr' Mrs. Skelly will ac- 
cerpt offer* of working time ow the 
fair, also donations of articles.

Grand Rt^al Matron Mra. Mary 
B. McPhail of New London and 
Grand Royal Patron Frederick B. 
Castro of East Hartford will make 
their offle(al visit lo Chaxmian 
Court, Order of Amaranth. Friday 
at 7:45' p.m; in ‘ he Masonic Tem-
ple. The meeting will be prece..eJ 
by a dinner at 6:30 prepared and 
served by a committee from Tern; 
pie Chapter, Order of -the Fastei n 
Star. Member* who wish to attend 
the dinner »hould make reserva-
tion* by tomorrow at the latest, 
through the secretary. Mrs. Claris-
sa Miller, 3 Stephen St.

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid So-
ciety will meet at the church 
Wednesda.v at 7c30 p.m.

Mr*. I;Ouis Grezel, Bolton Notch 
Rd.,, Bolton, ha.e returned home 
after a 7-montji stay in Florida. 
Texas and Arkansas.

BRAND- new 5-room brick Rbnch 
home and furniture. 815,200. In-; 
quire comer Lake St. and Rich-; 
ard Drive. Vernon.

PORTER STREET section — 23 
Green Hijl St. Excellent seven 
rooih Colonial, four rooma with 
lavatory first floor, three bed-
rooms with full tile bath second 
floor. Hot water oil heat. Immedi-
ate) occupancy. Price 820,900. 
Shown by appointment. Phone MI 
3-6273. Brae-Burn Realty.

three bedrooms. Convenient loca: 
lion. So much for ao little with 
price at $11,500. Elsie Meyer, 
MLS, Realtor, MI 9-5524.

Lots tor Sale 73

BOLTON—Two targe wooded lota 
on Williams Road.- Call owner. Ml 
8-6321.

$13,500—ANDOVER Lake. 5*4 room 
ranch, all the extras plus lake 
privileges. '.Owner very anxious to 
sell. . 8% down. I,awrence F. 
E'lano. Broker, M l 84910.

BEAUTIFUL 84 duplex. Hot water 
heat one ride. Quiet location, Carl* 
ton w. Hutchlni, MI 84132.

RESIDENTIAI- Zone AA : Choice 
lot 100x200. All utilities. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor, MI 9-1842.

TWO LARGE wooded lots on 
F*rench Road. Bdlton. l ‘ i-2 acre* 
each. Price 81700. Call owner MI 
3-4245 after7p.nl.,

MANCHESTER—*0 foot frohtage. 
Good location, city water. OKmer 
eacrificlng. Will sell for lea* than 
31,000. Call kO 84930.

S o u th  If in d s o r

Man, 25, Charged 
When Cycle Flips

Robert R. Studley. 25.,of' 17 
Whiting Rd., was arrested Satur-
day and charged with driving un-
der the influence of Intoxicating 
liquor.

State Police charged Studley 
after his motorcycle went out of 
control on Rt. 5 and flipped over 
on-11* right aide. The driver was 
thrown to the roadway and suf-
fered an eye injury and multiple 
cut* and brufsea. .. He was dis-
charged after treatment at Hart-
ford HoapiUl. Police quoted Stud-
ley as claiming the motorcycle hit 
•‘aomething’"  on the highway.

N a tio n a l P r o d u c t  V p

Witahlngtojn-r -̂The gross national 
product roae by more than 200 
bllHcm dollars, or 87 per cen H ^ - 
twe«n 1847 and 1857 '

Two out-of-atat* motorlata were 
allowed to forfeit bonds In Rock-
ville City Court todqy aa in th* 
past despite a statement tpade by 
Chief Justice Edward DaJy that all 
persona who are charged with vio-
lating the lav be tried In court.

Asked why he allowed th* for-
feitures instead o f calling the mo- 
toriita Into court, Rockville CSty 
Court Judge Francis T. O'Lough-  ̂
lln said he wtas adopting a waiting 
attitude aa suggested by Judge 
Richard T. Scully of West Hart-, 
ford, chief judge oT the Municipal 
Courts of (Connecticut.

.Chief Justice Daly, newly- 
elected to the State Supreme 
Court's top.post, laid In effect last 
week that all persons charged with 
violations should.be taken to court.

Later in the week. Judge Scully 
reiSsmthended that *1! municipal 
judges not: make .any drastic 
change* in their court procedure 
at the present time. Judge Scully 
said the proposal made by the 
Chief Justice will be ^ven thor-
ough study, after ' which recom-
mendation.* will be made.

Judge Scully said be is recom-
mending a thorough state-wide 
study of the Chief Justice's propos-
al to avoid a situation whereby 
each of the municipal courts in the 
state would be operating under a 
different set of rule.* of procedure.

The driver's involved in today’* 
forfeiture In Rockville were John 
L. Shanks, 22. of Lowell; Mass.; 
and Miss Marilyn Danilek. 21, of 
Bellrose, N. Y. Shanks posted a 88 
bond on a charge of passing on the 
right, and Miss Shanks a $30 bond 
bn a charge of speeding.

! Further clouding the issue was a 
statement made by Rockville City 
(Jouii Pros. Harry H. Lugg this ' 
morning who said that itnver-court! 
pro.sccutors do not have the author, 
ity to extradite and the state's at- 
lorncy's office is powerless lo ex-
tradite in cases involving misde-
meanors. ........ .

Meanwhile, a Long laland. N. Y. 
motorist may be the teat case for 
Connecticut's new policy.

Tile Long Island man wa* 
charged with speeding last week. 
He posted his Imnd and then went 
home. Bridgeport (Sty Court of- 
flcials. agreeing-that Daly's policy 
should be carded out, sent the man 
a letter. Appear In court, it aald, 
or we will' attempt to extradite 
you.

If the man fails to appear tn 
Bridgeport court, State's Atty, 
Lorin W. WUlls will be aaked to 
start extradition proceedings. -

Lowest Prices 
12" LP. $1.49 

Potterton's
180 OMtov IL ,  Cor. at C ta ic li
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About Town
Th« Buckingham Ladlei Aid So-

ciety will hold lU June meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. a t .. the 
churith.

1%# Manchester Emblem Club 
will hcrid its regular business meet-
ing and nomination and election of 
first' assistant marshal June 7 at 8 
p.m. in Tinker Hall.

The June meeting of the Ladies 
Aid Society of Concordia Lutheran 
Church a’ill be held tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:30 with the ' following 
members serving ag hostesses; 
Trey Anderson, Marion 3randt, 
Eileen Custer, Marie Winzler and 
■ Emmy. Zwick, An all-coior film will 

be shown entitled "Rehearsal,” 
isourtesy of the Bell Telephone Co^

SUr of the East. No. 13. will 
meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Orange Hall. The Royal Scarlet 
and Uie Royal Mark degrees will 
be conferred. Sir Knight Thomas 
Conn requests all sir knights to be 
present.

American Legion Auxiliary 
members are, reminded of the 
meeting tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
American Legion Home, New offi-
cers will be elected and delegates 
and alternates appointed for the 
coming Department convention.

Um
Your

Ch org t Pkni
l ^ r

D aliv trits
Just telephone your order for 
drag needs and cosmetics—giv-
ing yoor Cliarge Plan num-
ber . . .

Get
Imm ediate

D e live ry

mdar&
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACT 

te i  MAIN ST.—MI 8-5821

The Eighth District Plra Depart-
ment will hold a department drill 
tonight at 6:30 at the firehouse at 
the comer of Mpin and Hilliard 
Sts.

The John Mather Chapter, Order 
of Demolay, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple.

Members of the Spnset Council, 
No. 45 D egr^.of Pocahontas, are 
reminded of the meeting tonight iii 
Tinker 'Hall a t * o’clock. Memorial 
services and nomination of officers 
will be held.

Edward J. Thonris, administrator 
of Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
spoke on progressive patient care 
at the annual meeting of the West-
ern Maskachusetta Hospital Coun-
cil last week.

The Confirmation class will have 
a special session tomorrow at 3:46 
p.m. at the Covenant Congrega-
tional Church.

Mystic Review, WBA, will meet 
in Odd Fellows Hall tomomw at 
8 p.m. President Aldea Gutzmer 
and her' committee will serve re-
freshments.

The monthly meeting of the 
British American Club w'tll be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t the club-
house. The date of Sunday, June 
22. has been set for the spring 
outing at the Garden Grove.

The Willing Worker* Circle of 
the W8CS of South Church wlU 
meet with Mrs. Carrie Anderson, 
21 Edmund St., Wednesday at 1:30 
p.m. Members are reminded to 
bring scissors and thimbles. A dog 
roast will be held a t 6 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckley 
of Ridgewood, N. J., were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. 
Strickland, 168 Main St. Buckley 
W’as bookkeeper for Strickland 52 
years ago when the latter was 
manager of the "Beef Box," at 
that time conducted by Nelson 
Morris and Co. '

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Chapter, No. 17, of the 
Disabled American Veterans will 
hold its meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. a t the VFW Home.

Mr*. Josephine Colton of Farm -
ington is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Philip Taylor, 112 Highland St.

A N D
BONUS
BUYS!

:

PRICES 

E F P ia iV E

2 DAYS 
ONLY

Smve! Save!

X

i i / u 6

■
SUPER-RIGHT 

SLICED B ACO N  
. 1 LB PKG

A U  GOOD lACON 5 ^  LB
Famous f o r  freshness, 
flavor and value! Don't 
mist these big buys!
YO U  SAVE UP T 0 -2 0 *l

SU N N YBRO O K 
GRA DE A  

LARGE SIZE :

G

DOZ :

The Regina d'ltalia Society will 
hold a regular meeting tonight at 
the Italian American Club at*7;30.^ 
This will be the'last meeting until 
September, and refreshments wilL 
be served. , * .

A meeting, of the Home League 
of the Salvation Army will be held 
tomofrow'at the Citadel a t 3 p.m. 
Plans for the sumnier picnic w ill, 
be made. Hostesses will be Mra~ 
CoL, EdWln Perrett and Mrs, 
Leonard Perrett.

The DeMolay Mothers' Circle 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
banquet hall of the Masonic 
Temple.

Hose Co. No. 1, Town Fire De- 
psrtment, will hold its - annual 
meeting tomorrow night a t 8 
o'clock. The drill night will be 
held Tuesday, June 10.

Miss Susan V. Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. ^ w in  H. 
Brown, 101 McKee St., a fresh-
man at Centenary College for 
Women, Hackettstowm, N.J., will 
begin her summer vacation Friday 
and wrili return to the campus on 
Sept. 19.

Albert J. Robinson Jr., son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Albert J. Robinson, 
229 Henry S t, received his de-
gree' at the 98th annual convoca-
tion today a t Augustana College, 
Rock Island, .111.

Mrs. John Chambers, 26 Knox 
St., accompanied by Mias Vera 
Dion, 3 Ford St., returned by plane 
yesterday from San Francisco, 
Calif. They spent two weeks vaca-
tion visiting Mrs; Chambers* son, 
Horace Chambers.

Walter F. Elliot >grand tall 
cedar of the Nutmeg Forest. No. 
116. Tall Cedars of Lebanon, has 
requested that members of the 
Nutmeg Forest meet a t the 
Masonic Temple at 7:30. tonight 
Members will proceed from there 
to the home of Charles P. Findlay, 
93 Summit St..- to pay respects to 
his > w-ife, Mrs. Marjory Findlay, 
who died yesterday.

Army Pfc. Allan B. Cox. 19, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allan N< Cox. 736 
Vernon St., recently participated 
in annual platoon training tests 
with the Eighth Infantry Division 
in Germany. Cox. who has been 
overseas since January of this 
year, is a bulldoter operator lii 
Co. D of the division’s 12th En-
gineer Battalion. A 1956 graduate 
of Melvchester High School, he en-
tered'the Ai:,my in July 1957 end 
completed basic combat training 
at Ft, Dix, N. J.

George lAthrop. 35 SUrkweath- 
er St., was elected district gover-
nor of the Connecticut State 
Moose Assn, yesterday In New 
Britain.

STRICTLY FRESH!
Not a "Bonus Buy" b«- 
Ciius.e the price it always 
low! Compare!

SAVE EVERYDA]S.Af ABPI !

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days M  AS A Call 

NlghU Flat Parta
'TEL. 50 S-548S

praKii
■Aim I iS8 II ......Anil. fpiimmimu i l8RN ■

^l%one Payments 
At MiUer Drug

MONDAY, JUNE 2, IBBI

New Church Head
Leonard T. Carney of Boston, 

Maas., was today named president 
of the Mother Church, The F irs t, 
Church of Christ, Scientist, In Bos-
ton, Maas. His appointment was 
announced by the Christian Sci-
ence Board of Directors at the an-
nual meeting of the denomination 
attended by more than -7,000 
Christian Scientists from many 
parta of the world. He , succeeds 
hUss Mabel Ellen Lucas *of Brook-
line, Mass. He will serve a 1-year 
term.. J-

A member of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Christian Science Pub-
lishing Society, Carney holds de-
grees from Grinnell Cpllege, Iowa, 
and the Harvard Law School. A 
native of Marshalltown. Iowa, he 
has been an authorized teacher of 
Christian Science Mnce 1934, and 
a Christian Scibnee practitioner 
since 1919. From 1943 until 1947 
he served as a member of the 
Christian Science Board of Lec-
tureship.

VFW Will Honor 
Mrs. Jane Fortin

The VFW Auxiliary will hold a 
dinner-dance Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
a t the post home in honor of Sirs. 
Jane For^Yh 38 Knighton St.

Mrs. Fortin is now serving her 
sixth year oa department aecre- 
tary-treaaurer of the State W W  
Auxiliary. She is a 25-year mem-
ber of the local auxiliary. She 
served as auxiliary presideq^t in 
1942-1943; as Hartford County 
Council. presidenL in. 194T...

Mrs. Fortin has two daughters, 
Mrs. Leona Hewitt, Miami iSprings, 
Fla., and Mrs. Barbara MeVarrish, 
Ellington; and two sons, Walter 
and William -Fortin, both of Man- 
Chester. .

General chairman of the affair 
is Mrs. Lillian Linders with the 
following general committee; Pres-
ident Mrs. Laura Ecabert, past 
department president Mrs. Flor-
ence Streeter, Mrs. Mary LeDuc, 
Miss Helen Gustafson, Mrs. Ella 
Brimble, Mrs. Li’lian Cheney, Mra, 
Madeline Drake, Mrs. Gertrude 
Buchansui, Mrs. Lucille H irth'and 
Mrs. Dorothy Kleinschmidt.

Reservations may be made by 
contacting Mrs. Lillian Linden, 
1009 Main St.

! f i7e  ph ar mSc y"  :
”  664 Oentor. 8t.—5II 9-9814

^Poitag* Stamps

NEED A PLUMBER?
* REMODELING 

. •  REPAIRING 
■ •  INSTALLING

WILL R. GUY 
Ml ^ M 7 7

The Southern New England 
Telephone Oo. has opened a  new 
payment agency a i ' the hlUler 
Pharmacy, 299 Green Rd., where 
telephone cuatomen can pay their 
bills, it was announced, today by 
D. Uoyd Hobt;on, local telephone 
company manager.

The new location will b* open' 
daily from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-to ac-'
cept .payments,

Hobron said pavmehta by mail, 
and questions regarding service,
equipment and bills should still be 
addressed to thk telephone com-
pany Offlee a t 806 Main St.

Other telephone company pay-
ment agencies in Manchester are 
a t Keith's Variety and Newa Shop, 
197 N. Main St.; and The Uggett 
Rexall Drug Store, 404 W. Middle 
Tpke., and the J. W. Hale Co. at 
945 Main St.

WHOLE. SPUT, QUARTERED or CUT-UP

CHICKENS
3 9 * u

REA DY TO  C O O K

2'A TO 3V!i"LBS. Grand oating 
' ot 8 budget-saving pries!

:

let Bantly
keep you warm nex ^ w inler

a complete heating service tailored
to your hpm e. .your burner, .your b u d g ^
AUTQMATIC DELIVERY

Bantly customers don't need to order fuel oil or even to b« 
at home at delivery time. We keep track o f  your fuel con-
sumption and deliver when your supply la low.' .

ACCURATE METERED DEUVERY
Every delivery Is measured by meter. The number of gallons - 
delivered Is printed on a  meter ticket and the posted price is 
noted.

24-TIO'UR BURNER SERVICE
Men from our'atall of burner experts,will clean your heating 
plant, adjust or overhaul your burner. Twenty-four hours a 
da.v they- are ready to make emergency repairs. Two-way 
radios permit us to contact our truck nearest your home for 
"before-you-know-U" repairs.

FUEL OIL CLUB ^
Our Fuel Oil Club eliminates those-big, mid-winter fuel bills. 
Vour, yearly fuel nq|ulrements; and burner service charge If 
you have such a  contract, are billed In 10 equal amouata pay- 

. able monthly from June through March.

Phont Ml 9-459S cmt TR 5-3271 for o coH a t your 
hom* by of our rtprasontofivas. Or. ask to*' 
hovt an o^rMinanf mailM to you.

DELC O -H EA T
"Our Reputation 

Is 'Vour Assuraaea’*

,- .-1

B A N T L l  U l l a V U . I I I C
2 3 1  A A A I N  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N M  

Telephone M I  9-4595— Ro<^kviUe~.Phon« T R  5-3271
:-y' '■ . .

Camping T r ip ^ t  
By Senior Citizens
The Recreation Department la 

planning a ,3-day camping trip for 
the Senior a tisen s Club Wednes-
day, Thursday and Fridav.
- A group of 36 members will 
leave the Community "y" Recrea-
tion Center on N. Main St. 
Wednesday morning a t 10 o’clock 
for Camp Aya Po in Somers, 
Conn., and return to Manchester 
after lunch on Friday.

The program, which will be di-
rected by Jim Herdic, superintend-
ent of recreation, and Wglly For-
tin, program director of the Rec-
reation Department, will be very 
informal, Including fishing, boat-
ing, dancing, movks, card playing 
and arts and crafts.

Members of the club who are 
planning to attend are Mra. Caro-
lina McConnell, Mra. Marion Bar-
rett, Mrs. Josephine Schuetz, Mrs. 
Lilian Paxson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Crawrford, Mrs. Rose Cam-
bell, Mrs. May Robinson, Mrs. Bur- 
della Gaudette, Mrs. Geneva Lock- 
wood, Mrs. Vina Ch'agnpn, Mrs. 
Julia Rawson, Mrs. Edna Karlson, 
Albert Wood, Mrs. Alice Coleman, 
Mra. Martha Mansfield, Mr. and 
Mra. Otto Schuetz, Mrs. Flora 
Bpurez, Mrs. Della Malone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles -Pitney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Reyhl, M rs. Mabel 
Schardt, Mr. and Mra. William 
Custer. Mrs. Blanche Rutherford, 
Mrs. Jessid Lozesu, Mrs. Jennie 
Perrett, Mra. Ruth French, Mra

Graduates
Miss Dian Culver, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Culver, 
77 Boulder Rd., graduated from 
Rusaell Sage College, Troy, N.T., 
In commencement dxerclsee , held 
yesterday.

A graduate of Manchester High 
Schoof, Mias Culver majored in 
physical therapy and completed 
her course in Albany Medical Col-
lege Division of Physical Therapy. 
She ' served as president o f . the 
outing club and treasurer of her 
class, and also sang with the choir.

Ethel Gehring. Mrs. Lena Smith, 
Mrs. Anne O'Neill, and Mrs. Mil-
dred Keohler.

Olmsted to Attend 
Science Workshop
Robert Olmsted is one of 34 

youths selected from a field of 117 
to participate in a summer science 
workshop. Olmsted, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Olmsted, 33 Corn- 
stock Rd., was chosen partly be-
cause of his project on "Eheperi- 
mentati'on . with a  Continuous 
noud Chamber;"

The workshop will be held a t 
Loomis School in Windsor.

Ail the youths who will partici-
pate were Chosen for unusual rec-
ords in science during high school. 
The workshop is called the Pre- 
College Science Center, and will 
start June 22. During the summer 
the boys will have a chance to 
work in. laboratories in 18 Greater 
Hartford industries.

AMESITE
BY

mmm ' >iMi|

DRIVEs
The Thomas Colla C0.

Ml 9.5224 • JA2.57JS0

-------- — V-

aETCHER RLASS-^ OF MANCHESTER
fintcbell 
8-7879

188 WEST 5HDOI# TIDllNPlKE ; •
OOBNER DURANT ST. 

/ N E W  LARGER QUARTERS 
P L ^ f m  OF FRONT ^ND -REAR PARKING

A UT O GLA SS INSTALLED 

GLA SS FURNITURE T O FS  ̂

MIRRORS (K ra p la c* and Docir) 
PICTURE FRA M IN G (oil typ M ) 

W IN D O W  and PLATE GLA SS
INTRAOTORS: WE HAVE IN 8TOCH

M EDICINE CA BIN ETS and SH O W ER D O ORS
OPEN SA T U ^A Y S—OPEN ‘IMURSDAV EVENINGS  ̂

ES^DIATES OLADLY GIVEN

Lions Install 
Slate Tuesday

The Installation of the 1968-W 
offleera Of The Manchecter Lions 
Club will be held a t the Three J ’a 
in Bolton Tueii'.y ai 6 :30 'p.m. 
This annual-'event will coincide 
with the tenth anniversary of the 
Manchester. Lions which wad or-
ganised in 1948.

The newly elected oflloera will 
be deputised into office by Mario 
Lb Boccalatte, deputy district gov-
ernor of Diatric 23B. The Officers 
for the' coral, ig year are Ben 
Shahkman, president; Ivar Scott, 
vice president; Roy y<illiama, aec- 
ond vice president; Leon Huestie, 
third vice president; Hyatt But- 
llffe, secretary; Glenn CovlU, treaa- 
u 'er; Harold Parks, financial sec-
retary; Jem ard Hickey, Hon tam-
er; John. Morlanos, tall 4wlater{ 
Ben Zollo, Sam Diamond an^ Jake 
Harolan, directors for two years; 
and Frank Larson and Bill Four-
nier, directors for one year.

Outgoiilg president' Charles Les- 
perance will' preside. Wives of 
members will attend.

E. A  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 M AIN ST.

H as

" ItUST-OLEUr

FOR , 
SAFEm SAKE

And Lonqar TIra W ta r 
Drhra In For O ur

F R E E
Front End, Brofct and 
Shock Absisrbnr Insptc*^ 
Hon. �
Work done by espegtA en ail 
conventional makqe of cars.

m o r iAr t y
BROTHERS
861-818 Center Street 
Telephone Ml 8-8188

BANTLY OIL

U'l Mltfluli V 1 ,v-j
KUCKVILLE TR  5-3271

S m a r t  Ehre M o m  

a r e  w e a r in g

Sp orts G»sts 
Ssaito M  Drp-CIsased  

h j

S W ISS
To have gmuaue sporta wear 
amartDaaa . . . ■porta 'fen ta  
moat have U ia t^^a it right 
caaual drape gad fit which 
demand# n p # ^ - mnie than 
oitlinaiijr in finiahing and 
praa^ng' after , dry  deaning. 

ia alwajm peaeaML in full 
/ In e a M m  whan we Seaitone 

D ry Clean your qxwia. ooata 
a n d .e f  oouna, tiaay aeeatway* 
immaculate. T ry  oa today.

S W ISS
CInaners and Loundortn

485 E. ktlDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER—511 S-I8S1

10 HARLOW ST. 
ROCKVILLE—TR 6-2508

O L L I E ’S 
AUTO BODY
W ELDIN G , A UTO BO DY and FEN DER REPAIRS 

CO M PLETE C A R PAIN TIN G 
, LA C Q UER A N D EN A MEL

8 GRISW OLD ST. TEL. Ml 9.S025

SPECIA LIZ IN G  IN  
CUST O M  B U ILT H O MES■ . /  . -v:

GEN ER AL C O N TRA CTIN G  
* REM O DELIN G and REPAIRIN G

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ER N EST A . RIT C H IE
Ifi LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172. MANCHESTER

Ttn colors In rngukir $1.29 yard 
45 "  CO M BED YARN

Chino Cloth

o e o .

eoty and- t^Nuniw-lnapired r-' J

The Fabric Is

" B e l f ast "
Crisp and Cool 
as Lettuce . . .

45”  yard 9 8 c

WRINKLE- 
RESISTANT, SPOT 

AND SOIL 
RESISTANT,

SIcCall PatternweTrtm Ulwlv 3ict;aii m uJUST DRIP-DRY No. 4898

Come in and see our 
wide variety of Sim-
plicity pattern# and 
fabrics for . s e w i n g ,  
summer fashion.

Dress siiown Jlimplici-. 
ty N". 2487.

You will want more than one gar-
ment of this beautiful quality fiab- 
ric. For shirts, suits, dresses, Ber-
muda shorts, sportswear, children’s

5IcCall Pattern Wear, e tc .'
N«j. 4440 '

GREEN STAMPS e AMPErE FREE PARKING

Ti»JW.HAL4con
M i M i O f lS T IR  CO N M *

.  CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS
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